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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1916," PallyMonth.
Iijr Currier
Hliwle
orOoplc(k'Mall, Oa
THE WEATHERROOSEVELT HIS SHARP DEBATE RUSSIANS ARE REPORTED CAPTURE OF
torpedo bouts raided the Anatolia'i
coast, destroying- H.i miles Hailing ves-
sels, seventy-thre- e of which were
loaded with various eouiniodilles.
Thirty men were taken prisoners.
Other Vessels made their escape oil
our approach.
"Caucasus front our irocps con
AV EAT11 Ell FORECAST.
Denver, Jan. 20. New Mexico: Fri-
day clearing, slightly colder; Saturday
fair.IBOTH tillt PREC PITATED I MAKING BLOOD 1 FRANCISCO LACKStinue their pursuit mi the center ofj
PRAISE TO GIVE SENATE OVER THE ATTACKS UPON
LOCAL WTCATIIEIt Itl.roHT.
For twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
G p. tn, yesterday:
Maximum, 41 dog roes; minimum, 31
.degrees; range, 10 degrees; tempera-
ture nt 6 t. 111., 30 degrees; youth
wind; cloudy; Know, .50 of nn Inch;
precipitation, .15 of an inch.
VERIFICATION, BUT ISGERMAN PEOPL E EUROPEAN WAR AUSTRO-GERMAN- S
UTV HANK CLEAHINGS.
Yesterday
the Turkish army. Despite the great
strength of the Turkish forces and
the excessively dilficnlt local condi-
tions, our troops developed consider-
able .success from their coup. The
enemy was thrown Inm his position
and retired, suffering severe losses,
not only In men but In war m.iteilal
of all kinds.
"According to lale particulars we
captured at the town olKoprukeul
near l'.r.oum, guns, munitions artil-
lery and prisoners.
"The emperor, hearing of (his blow
against the Turks, has ordered his
sincere gratitmb' expressed to his
troops."
EE
Vienna War Office Reports
Most Sanguinary Fighting,
on Border of Bessarabia
Slavs Are Repulsed,
true that it cannot endure half Amer-
ican and half foreign. The hyphen is
incompatible with patriotism.
"World pence must rest on the will-
ingness of nations with courage, cool
foresight und readiness for
to defend the fabric of interna-
tional law. No nation can help in
Hoke Smith Favors Embargo
Against Shipment of Muni-
tions Unless Great Britain
Yields at Once,
WILLIAMS REPLIES WITH
VERY UNPLEASANT FACTS
Denounces "Cynical Disregard
of Obligations" but Praises
Efficiency of Nation in
Philadelphia Speech,
ADDRESS TAKES WIDE
RANGE OF DISCUSSION
Military Training Starting in
High Schools Favored; "Fear
GROUND NEAR TRENCHES
IS PILED WITH DEAD
securing an organized, peaceful and
justice-doin- g world community until
LIGHTING HI M Ml l
I1Y THE MONTENEGRINS
Koine, Jan. 20 (via London, I: .11 p.
in.) Fighting between Austria and
Montenegro has been resumed. Mon-
tenegro notified Italy officially of thisMississippi Statesman Declares Teutonic Lines Are Under Fire fuel today.
of Muscovites and Hand toij'il-'paharfo;:,- ,
Mnnrl FlplitillP k Font IT! from the Montenegrin priiuier. The
IF NOTED LEADER IS TAKEN
EXECUTION AT JUAREZ IS
REQUEST OF COMMANDER
Story Comes From Different Sources That Trap Set by Three
Detachments of Carranza Men Closed on Pancho Near
Hearst Ranch and That He Is Being Brought to Chihua-
hua, Along With Number of Bandits Who Participated
in Massacre of Foreigners at Santa Ysabel; Washing-
ton Waits Impatiently for Confirmation or Denial; Con-
stitutionalist Leaders Believe, if True, Northern Chief-
tain Has Been Betrayed by His Own Soldiers, Who Arc
Deserting Him.
it is willing t0 run risks and make ef-
forts to secure and maintain such a
community."
An efficient national government
system is the beet Instrument of In-
dustrial and military preparedness,
the speaker said, and till the forces to
such an end must be under the regu-
lation of a single power, the power of
the national government. There Is
nothing in the country to which to
point ns an example of military effi
Allies Will Not Be Bullied by
Army of 90,000 and Fourth
Class Navy,
,
.0 c ,., , ,.rr ci vi..i..
God and Take Your Own
Part," Advocated as Motto, of Gigantic Struggle, " ll.
' tll.ll I. !"- -
las and tin- - Montenegrin government
have rejected all terms offeri d by
Austria and that fighting already lias
been resumed along the whole front.
King Nicholas remains with his
army to organise the defenses of l he
country.
IRV MORNINQ JOURNAL RRECIAL LtABflO WIRI)
Washington, Jan. 20. Issues aris
MJV MOHNINO JOURNAL IFf CIA1. L IAEID WIND
Berlin, Jan. 20 (by Wireless to Sav-viile- .)
Increasingly violent fighting
on the Hessarablan frontier is an
RT MOKNIM JOURNAL (RtCIAL, LURID WIMJ
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. With de-
nunciation of what he termed Ger-
many's "cynical disregard of tho obli-
gations of International humanity" on
ing from the European war were withciency, he said, and tut regards thonavy America was in good shape sev-
en years ago, but since then Germany,
aheadthe one bund and with hiirh nralse for! England and Japan have gone
nounced by the Vienna war office, but
i, is declared all the attacks of 3,000 TYPHUSGerman "national efficiency" andiv,,,y ti,!ii- - '""' w" ,lt flrst "'"PP'--
care of Its workers on the other, Igo'ng ahead and for the last three
Theodore Hoosevelt delivered the prill-!- '' nnvn ueen going uucuwaru.!. ufMreiui hefnrA the NiKinnni f.,n. Colonel Roosevelt praised California
ferenco on Americanization here to-!'- wlllt ho ""'d a genuine and sue e
out restraint in the senate today in
the warmest debate on Internationa!
questions since congress convened.
Great llrilain's interference with
American trade was characterized as
"perpetual robbery," Germany was
branded as "guilty of murder," pleas
wcif made for an embargo on muni-
tions and food stuffs to England; and
charges were made and denied that
r.rltisli censors Intercepted American
mail to take advantage of trade se-
crets.
Possibility of war to enforce Ann r- -
niffhf The nicetinir was held In 11, 'ccssful effort to secure industrial pros- -
IIIHOl'IlT is CAST I PON
icior iiit.-T,-ii H'uia i,,ie u-- . n '
pulsed with heavy losses to them.
The statement says:
"The pew battle on the licssarablaii
frontier has Increased in violence. Te-
nacious attacks by superior Hussion
forces between Toporoulz and Royun
were repulsed. The enemy several
times during the engagements entered
our trenched but were each time re-
pulsed in hand to hand fighting with
heavy losses.
"At on,, place the .Sixth and Thir- -
and also that approximate reusJleiropolitan opera houso and was iP'Tily
nable division of the results ofpart In a two-day- s session, at which pros
I'OltTI It
a rn iu: OE (iENEKAI. V1I.I.A
which can only come whenproblems of immigration were consul-i1"''"- 1'
is both
j CASES JNMEX'IC0 CITY
(RV MORNINR JOURNAL SPRCIAL LIAtLU WiRR:
El Paso, Tex., Jan. "0. Audi can
jGarila, Mexican consul here, received'
'today a dispatch from Mexico City do- - j
jelarlng that there were now onlyj
3,000 cases of typhus in the Mexican!
: capital and less than 1,000 eases In j
I'urhueu. ;
i
"The viruleiuy of the disease Is,
steadily diminishing," says the nies-ipag-
"and outside help is not needed.)
'The government will bo glad to
all offers of medical supplies, but'
resident phyrleiatis are fully eonipc-- i
flclit." !
,,r(d mere nn uro'iseu social on- -
Uiidor the theme of "Fear God ami:"1''"'"1,1, ",d a ''i'"" '"' transla-Tak- e
Your Own Part." Colonel Rouse-;ti- " practical men of that aroused
velt touched a wide range of discus-i'i- al conscienco into efficient logis-sio-
lie appealed to America to and administrative action,
fill her promises of liberty and equal ! "" the whl'- - h'ma',nguc is at
opportunity to the people who como!onKt nf R"'';,t an 'rl:' of 's,,cii'1 'J(N
ican rights did not escape attention.
but the suggestion of war was conn-- , tlel h Motived regiments made a vigor
i:i Paso, Tex., Jan. I'd. The circumstantial report from Chl- -
hunhuu City thut Krauelsco Villa, the military chieftain who has
' recently been declared a bandit by General I'urrnnzn, had been
captured near .Madera. Chihuahua, lacked official confirmation up to
M a 0 o'clock tonight. Tin- - silence un the part of the Mexican au- -
IhorUies at Chihuahua City h nded to discount th report, ullhoufih
It came from sources the reliability ,,f which wiih demonstrated In
correct reports rcgiinllnn the massacre of (he eighteen foreigners
ut Santa Ysabel mi January 10.
A.
counter-attac- The ground beterbaUinccd with appeal for calm de-io-
fr,i,i foreign li.mlu rWlr, rim' tlm t n VU IICC I11C11 1 US till
fore the trenches is covered w ith dend
KussiaiiH. On the fighting ground of
certain haltalions vseie counted as
ninny us 800 to 1,(K)0 bodies of Uus-Lian- s
who had been killed.
liberation to await justice, from cool-
er heads, after belligerents hud re-
covered from war madness.
Smllli lreclpilaleH Hclmte.
Debate was precipitated by Senator
(Continued on Vage bit:.)bo the first essential in transforming
them into desirable citizens. Ger-
many had, he said, proved that the au-
tocratic government can take care of
4 $ S
"The front held hv Generals manBETHLEHEM CUTS AMUR'S BILLHoke Smith, of Georgia, who delivered a long, prepared speech, denoune ner and llalliu is under the fire of
holding! Russian artillery.lug Great llrilain's course in
"There have le en artillery duels In
islern Galioin."
(By Morning Journal Special Lrasfdi Wire.)
EI. PAso, TEX., Jim. 20. I t iineisoo Villa tins h'cn captured at Hacienda
San Goroiilmo by t liriaixn I'orccH under General (innvi, tiocordlng to lrU
ale lelcgnuii from hlluiMlnia City reccUed liovc. No tHJnflrnin'hm liod been
Mccuml at I o'clock.
1 lie telegram cuine iioin the smiiu noimxv Hint Hist reported tHi niavaiiit
up neutral commerce, and particular-
ly her interference with cotton ship-
ments to Germany. He proposed all
embargo aguinst England who, he
BIG MELON FOR
III SSI ANS HE POUT
GEXEKAI.
(Is working classes and its business in-
terests at the same time and the aim I
of the t'niled .Stutcs should be lo deni-- j
unstrute that a democracy could ac-- j
complish the same things. j
.Military training .starling in the
high schools of thn country, greater j
governmental control over corpora-- j
tions aiuj fiMWlse lessened stale con-- ,
trol, together with federal supervision j
and encouragement of the manufac.-- :
tare of munitions were other questions'
St'M'ESsES isaid, could not continue the war with of Americans nt Santa Ysn'x I. ( nwi.os wn lujt wvwU'tl to lx bringing pHf
f '..rtl (Jnerroid lo ' lillmnlioil. 'out nniiillons from this country norSTOCKHOLDERS STEP IN ROUSE!:feed per people without food fromthe United Suites and other neutral). Mexli nii ( oiihid Andre t.aicin Isle today coiU'lrnicil Ui oaptuir fd'Villa. .His miIvIccm HlnUd dial (be tupliut; us rffuctnl by Maxlinhmo)His vigorous assault upon England''!
i'eUoKiuii (via" London, Jan. 2 ft,
!):I5 p. in.)-- - The official communica-
tion issued today read as follows:
"In the ri L'ioii of Dvlnsk our artil-
lery successfully bormarded an enemy
column which approached Seboloss-ber- g
from the west, on I be middle
attitude was endorsed by Senator J Miiriliic.. who recently nNo capoiml (iem rnl Joso lUKlrlgue.. one of 1 Ilia kgi'iiirtiN. A linkage) announcing Villa's capture also has been ntft'iHl nt live
AiiH'dcHii Sin 'lilog und Kcfinlug (sunpanv.
SIlOWS' Messaac Iioin l.lliiuilnia CKy, confirming reports of the cnptiirn' of Villa,0! slated tbut a i iber of baiullls ulio pMi liclpa lit the San se inussacrc,,tc ulsocaiiliircd and arc being brought lo Clilhiialuia (Tty for exccnllon.
Ilorah, of Idaho, who said he was
willing to force respect by "action,
not by speech." to protect AmericanThirty Dollars a Share Divi British Parliament
Great Enthusiasmstoppedwe
urged by the speaker.
Tuko Your Own Part.
"In a book which has long been a
favorite In our family one of the char-
acters sums up the duty of man as
being to 'Fear God und take your own
rights, but feared embargo legislation t Htripu by
cur
un attempt
to approach
dend From Earnings of
1915 Is Declared on Com
u ultsweak inenv ' oosiil l.iiii'iii eviilaln.'.l linn his .sitil'lrniiitiiiii of tile I'olHlIt ut th C-Manner in Which Compul
sory Measure Is Piloted,
tine of Villa was based on i.noirMnl but reliable Information, llo lelcgrapbod
ut once t . ( lilbualiiiM Cll), asking Immediate official confirmation on tlu Mirlmon,
I of GcihtiiI ,1 ii'lnlo Trcviuo. the military chief of (Ni nortliom slates.
trenches. l
"Northwest of Osernowltz, in (he,
region (if Karinczle, vvc captured the'
sector of an enemy position. In an
attempt to recapture the sector the
enemy made five desperate counter-- 1
attacks nil of which were repulsed
part,"' Colonel Itoosevclt said. "Sure-- j
y it is just as good a motto for a na-- j
tion as for 11, man. We fear God whenj
wo do justice to und demand justice J
from tho men within our own borders.
could not bo passed by congress.
Williams lieplies Sharply.
From Senator John Sharp Williams
the Georgia senator's utterances drew
a stirring reply with u declaration he
was not willing to go to war for mere
dollars nor to have the people of
"Dixie" plueed In an attitude of hold-
ing property on a piano with human
life. Senator Williams said until the
' At ll.e s'.me lime, il e whs picparcl lo lm filed in lc Ctent of
RV MORNING JOURNAL RPKCIAL LIAIRD WIHB) fol llllll llll HIS I lllll, iei ! illg lll'lt Vllhl II" HCIIt () JllUI'tV. to M' CVCCUUnI
London, Jan. iO (11:58 p. m.) j al the r ice truck. This mcje'njio was prepared ut Iho office of Gemini Gabriel
with enormous enemy losses. j The military service bill passed
"On the lilack sen, on July I", our through (he committee of the house
!RY MOANINS JOURNAL CRtCIAl LiARID WIRE
Xew York, Jan. 20 The Ilethlehem
Steel coiporation, which is said to
have received orders from the entente
allied governments for ordnance and
other war supplies amounting to more
than $200,0o0,00n, declared the first
of commons at II o'clock tonight amidissue of murder of American women j
We must do it lo the weak and we
must do it to the strong. We must
organize our social and industrial life
Co as to secure a reasonable equality
of operation for all men to show the
stuff that is in them and a reasona-
ble division unions those engaged in
(ii vlra, comiuaml'.ulc ut .inure, vtl.o staled Hint lie had nollilng
official concerning the cuplin'c ol ibc outlaw clilcfyiln. lluclcmla San (cr-oiil'i- m
I.H on (be In ki it, l.i of i lie Hearst properly iiannyl Tho llabricom raiicJi,
lieur the railroad station of Sail 'looms, soiitJicaM of Madra.
lU'P'U ts Kti IkiI berc Indicated (lutt llbi bad been liemmed in a trlangbi
formed In the mouiili.in.-i- . ( oloiu I Xaxlntlano Maniucjc was on Ibc southwest
point, inar( bu; iitiin Mailciu, oloucl .Iomi Alcy hkIo was cUishig Ui from tho
nortliwc-- t, wblle (.em nil ( avnyo'i advanced from (lie mouIIkiisI.
and children on the high seas was
settled, be would not nag tho presi Summary or War U',,1.., If. ...... I niirj ,f. n l li l iiuiiiv Ijcii, 'ii niuriiiIl f lr iinritfiii ... ....dividend in its history today on thecommon stock. The dividend amount. ifCUd VI J. ColCJ UUU i the local government hoard, in adent tif the t'nited Stab's about prop-erty nor attempt to force settlement
for monetary loss of property from
war maddened people until he could
industrial work of the reward for that ed to $30 a share, or a total ot auoiit speech closing the dlwcusaion, said he
desired to remove the Impression thatIndustrial work. j $4,500,000 and is payable in quarterly Violent al tacks by the Russians, WASHINGTON WAITS
EOlt .NEWS OF VILLAwith strongly reinforced armies, arappeal to their cdlmer judgment whenOutside of our own borders we liistaiimcnis.iimisI fvcui ,,ttie,- - tuitions iim we. wish to Uc till them Steel common 'thas been being launched against tho Austro- - CAPTURE OF VILLAsix months the speche treated in return, judging each in i for more than
of the "war brides" ina n- - lfiei.M i.ritiu h u n . ,n meivi's oimlit ' tucular leader
t,. i... i,,.i,r,.,i ii,t iu hv one ei.nduct the stock market, and the demand forgeneral knowl
war 'was ceased.(corgi Senator Indignant.
Kor several hours the senat,. was
help in rapt attention by the frank-
ness and vigor of tho speakers. The
discussion readied u climax when
Senator Smith, Indignunt at' the Inti-
mation that he. would pluce commer
stock, creaicu oyin that crisis. If we are really devot- - t"
Hungarians along the Ucssurabian
frontier. That the renewal of the of-
fensive here Is of a sanguinary char-
acter Is Indlcuted by the Austrian of-
ficial report, which soys that between
Toporoutz and Hoyan, the Kusslans at
several places succeeded In entering
..rlL'i. .,f the immense war orders on DECLARED A FAKE
Washington, Jan. JO. Reports from
the border that General Villa had been
captured were hear.l with eager In-
tercut tonight in official ulid diplo-
matic circles, but up to a late hour
tuiilgbt no official Information on tho
subicct hud come to either the elate
department or the Mexican embassy.
At (lie embassy It was staled that if
tn tned bv the corporation, had ad
under this bill the government ns
creating u great monster in the form j
of a military machine which would
grali all coming within lis scope. !
There was no intention that the War
office should uc( with undue severity,
but, on the contrary, it Intended l,i
maintain the present system uluioKt
Identical, but giving it a statutory!
position, il hitherto hud not occupied.
Phillip Siiovvdcn, (he socialist mem- - I
her for lilackburne, speaking as an
opponent of the bill, paid u warm '
ed to a high ideal, we must insofar as
our strength permits aid those who
are wronged by others. When wo sit
Idly by when Belgium is being over-
whelmed and, rolling up our eyes,
dramatically i the trenches of the Teutons and en- -cialism over human life
g"lngprattle with unctions Jiihl as the Journal wa
o press tile following bull,
received :
tin was the capture took place today, prob-- I
ably no report would be received from
gaged the defenders in hand to hand
encounters.
To the northeast of CcrnowlU the
Russians claimed to have captured an
Austrian sector nnd to have repulsed Chihuahua City, Ian. 2 II five desperuie counter-attack- s.
vanced the price more than twelve
limes Its quoted value a year ago.
Prior 'to tho outbreak of the war,
Ilethlehem Htecl was almost unknown
as an active stock. In 1807, the year
after the corporation's organization,
tho common stock sold as low as $8
a share. In 1914. before the war. its
low price was 29',L and its high 46.
In January, 1 1 5 . it was selling at
46 U, In October it has Jumped to
600. The next month It fell to 400
and since that time has ranged be-
tween 4',0 and 4ST.
According to recent unofficial re-
ports tho company earned not less
llliUired of Henator Williams:
"Decauso Germany has been guilty
of murder, must we concede the right
of perpetual robbery on the high seas
to Great Britain?"
Senator Hmith declared that con-
gress should act, as the president could
do no more than write. He said he
did not want to go to war but insisted
that tho United States should have
the nerve to insist on its commercial
rights. The embargo to force Eng-
land's hand. Senator Hmith suggested.
about llm duty of neutrality, we show
Hint we uo not really fear God; on tho
contrary, we show an odious fear of
the devil and a mean readiness to
nerve him."
The nation should, the colonel said,
l e prepared to take its own part. A
country that cannot defend itself of-
ten is us fertile a sourco of evil as one
which does wrong to1 others, he said,
continuing;
tribute to (he generous Way the bill
bad been pill (ed through the house
by Andrew Hollar Ijiw and ll r. Long.
.Mr. lituiar Law then expressed the
General Luis I .errcra, in su-
preme command of the Car- -
The Russian official communication
tells of a raid on the Pluck sea by
Russian torpedo boats, lli3 sailing ves-
sels being destroyed along- the-- Auna-tolla- n
coast. giuti'tul thanks of himself and Mr
resira'iid ranza troops here, late tonightIn th" Caucasus, the Turks, accord-- 1 Long to all sections for till-
ing to Pclrograd, were thrown from shown in committee,
their positions in the center of the1 John liillun, nationalist
lb,, military commander at Chihuahua
before tomorrow. While not disposed
to accept unofficial news tho Mexican
officials hail their hopes amused by
the press dispatches and promptly tel.
egra plied Chihuahua for Immediate
advices.
Il was pointed out that It wun en-
tirely probable that Villa bad been"
Im ti ayi d by some of his own followers
who have been deserting him by the
wholesale since the surrender of Ilia
main army in Chihuahua.
Even though lie lias been retvarded
recently only as u troublesome und
a dangerous factor, (lie removal of
Villa from the Mexican situation will
be looked upon here as a long step
by Cariaii'.a toward coloring peacp.
flatly denied the truth of theaddedfhould be made effective within thirty"Whatever may be the. ea.se. in an (than 100 Per cent on the ' it,.ugu.uuvV" j long front, suffering heavy losses. that be had never km ii a bill whichdays unless Great Prltain yielded.
report of the capture of Gen- -Infinitely remote future, at present no UU.mmon stock duungvery great service-- 0'LJIJ1L Kniployes of the companyto as a people they! might so easily have led to passionatealso will ("old Facta Are Stated.Senator Williams held the senate heated debute puss lliroilKli Hi ' 'orJ lit,. Sin C.omnLshare in Its prosperity, as a 10 per In addition to
, . usual artillery
and mining operations on Hie western
line In Franc and llelgiom, the P.rit-Is- h
have essayed an infantry atlai k
against (he Germans to the north of
COIICllla- - V IHU HI lliv- - JUO VJV.IUIIfor more than an hour on his reply. with greater skill or moir
The allies, he said, would not be bulcent increase in the wages of its
skilled labor wa simultaneously
iw.mti',.,1 with th. dividend.
try manner. He tlioiigbi that Prem-
ier Asiiiith bud never shown greaterlied by the Pnited States "unless they
werc to stand still like a lot of whip-
ped curs while warring for life, lib- -
to
imo ranch. T he report had
jbcen persistent all day.
; "All is quiet in Chihuahua
n I I..." i rr
Krelingheiin. Perlin reports that the skill (ban In leaving Its condui t
attack was put down. .Mr. Lung and Mr. Itonar l.uw.
Announcement Is made in Hie Hrit-- 1 "- -
ish house of commons that the ISrit- - j GALLI P0LI F IASCO
erty and independence ' and yield to
Tho stock which opened at 471 to-
day, a decline of 14 points, rose to
47S before the dividend had become
generally known, fell back to 460 and
Just before the close recovered to 47!l.
the congress of the Pulled States.
feel an intense sense of national co-
hesion and solidary. The man who
loves other nations as much ns he
does his own country stands on a par
with a man who loves other women
ns much as he does his own wife. The
'"lilted States can accomplish little for
niHiikind save Insofar ns within its
borders; it develops Intense spirit of
Americanism. The professors of ev-
ery form of hyphenated Americanism
are as thoroughly the foes of thin
oiiutry as if they dwelled without its
borders and made active War against
backed by an urmy of "0, 000 soldiers
and t lie fourth navy of the world."
.n nt """"h "I' til." ihi ir un-ify to th relief of is INQUIRY POSTPONED V1 Y.J'iTin close touch with the Turks al Km- - ivino and nis siau leu tonighlWILL ESCORT COLONEL
GERMAN EMPEROR PAYS
VISIT TO BELGRADE
IR MORN MR JOURNAL RPfClL tIARIO WIRR
Merlin. .Ian. :u (by Wireless to Say-vill- e.
) I iiiler (lie iM adinrt. "German
l.'iuiiei or In Ilelgrade," the Overseas
News Atuey here today gave uiit the
IRy MVPNINR JOIIRNAI. HPFCIAL LtARIO WIRRI j f I f t
Loudon, Jan. in (3:15 p. it;. at 0 O cloCK lor tllC SOUtll.
There will be no lii'tuiry at present!HOUSE TO BERLIN
sen, seven miles fium
This region iloubtlesn soon will be the
scene of a big battle between the re-
lief column and the Pritlsh hemmed
in at und the otto-
man forces.
Although it has been officially an-
nounced that: fighting had been re- -
1ST MORN, HO JOURNAL RUCIAl LCARCO WIRf Iil. Oncn ft was true, ns Lincoln said ' . . a .
.11 4.,,- - RUSSIANS DEFEAT
PERSIAN REBEL!.,.. ,ki.
....,. n .iw ore IKTllll inn mm '" -
into the Impulat ioiiM upon Kritb-li- l
commanders at Gullio!j contained mi
General Ian Hamilton's dispatch on:
the lam ling at Suvla bay. Iteplvinit in
(he house of commons to John Red-- i
Li, r"J.r,r : ; Ja. ,i,.)-U.- nier . Winslow secretary BAND
'mi nee. ana nan toii. ,vuj v
J Ol (MO tlliit l e.lii a, ...-..,-,
He thought It sufficient for this gov-
ernment to protest firmly against vio-
lation of commercial rights and as-
serted that he would not "kill one
human belnj; on the face of the glols-fo- r
mei'e property" unless after a bel-
ligerent had calmed down il should
develop that American rights were
coldly and deliberately defied.
Senator Smith in his response to
Senator Williams declared that the
people of the south were just as Con-
cerned as other Americans over the
murder of Anicib an citizens but they
were also concerned over the destruc-
tion of their property rights. Senator
Vardamnn, of .Mississippi, defended
the position of Senator Hmith, de-
claring It was sustained by interna
leaves on Friday evening (or Switzer-
land, to meet Colonel Edward M.
sinned between the Austrians and moiid. w ho urged un investigation,
Montenegrins no news concerning Hie premier Asiiiilli said that the (jovein-deluil- s
,,f the new operations hnKjmcnt had declared ( to be Imprai lie-- j
come through. Kitiif .Nicholas Is d ;able under I'l'cS' nt eondilloiiM iim the1
The Day in Congressjh
tr MORNIN'1 JOURNAL URlLML LtA.lO WHt
London. Jan. LIO CCilT p. m l A
K, uter ditpal'li from Teheran sav-tlia- t
a llusMiiii eoluinii has eomt'lere- -
Jlotise, President Wilson's emissary,
und escort bun to la rim.
willuse, it is expectedColonel H
following dispatch:
".Since (lie days of Batbariissa, who
on a crusade to the Holy Land, passed
in review of more than 100,000 Ger-
man Kniniils in llelKtade, iio German
iiiO' i or foot in LelLiiade s citadel
until today when the German emper-
or arrived ih, re. The weather was
splendid an, I his majesty was greeted
by an Aiistii. Hungarian company of
honor ami by the strains of military
music Mini tiie bom. lug ol" cannon.
clared to be at Podgoritzu with
t roops.
bls examination
;senibling of
by a tribunal and the as-l- l. defeated a band of a thousand reb.
witiiesses would neeessi- - ,1s wbieb was terrorizing the people
SENATE.
Senator Smith. Georgia, attacked
Illegal Oreut T'.ritain's hlucluide
about week.
lo Mr. Winslow, Colonel
aM! remain here
fi According The military service bill has iis-- ! late tb, withdrawal of too manv of-li- n Hie l.'io-.el- l and p.ecbi districts ll'ei- -
coming to Perlin merely to
verhally President Wilson's"u"s
lsnnnral commerce.
l' . i. ,i.,,i transmit flccrs
re,Uireil on the field but Ihul'si.'.l and I In eat eneii the i omuioiii
was beiuy done to assure I ions of the ltus;.ian evpeditiouarv
an adeiiiiale liuiuiry In due course. fun is. The Russians secured manv
nri'i'iici's and Impoi laiit lioilv
ed through Hie committee ,,f the bouse
of commons after lPini? s,, amen, led j
as to meet with the approval of some
of those originally opposed to It. I
Emperor William has returned to;
tional law, l.y the president of the
t'nited States and secretary of state.
report on private ownership of water Vi"" anaAmbassudoi Oct!,!.bower sites asked for by the .Sixty,
third congress. kfllUanl Tul.k Tow...
opera is iliriiciilt
lo.'i'cli hv
a ml
sin
ion u
lilloUS
The
la.ll-,- 1
boimil passes.London, Jan. 2 a (X:;,;, p. m.i
lied warships bombarded Dedeag- -IIOl'SE.Naval and militarv affairs commit Tuesdav. according to a Niloni- -lees continued hearings on national hatch
oii-r- t rxlcrgoes opi'iuiioii.
Kansas City, Jan. jn. Miguel An-
tonio Otero, former Kovernor of New
Mexico, was operated on at a local
hospital today for un affection of tin
nose. His physicians and hospital at-
tendants said the operation was not
of a serious character and Hint Mr.(tero would return to his home in
Santa Ee, N. M., goon.
"The cinpi r' r inspected the d
Inidge and then among ihn
population rode to tho
excursion resort of Hallnuigdun.
"The emperor later passed in review'
the German troops who effected it
passaKe of the Danube. He addressed
the soldiers, thanking and praising
i hem for their exploits and personally
delivered iron croswes to thq men."
Germany after a visit to the Halkans.
Col. K. M. House, president Wil-
son's personal representative, after
having conferred with pritlsh offle-ial- s,
presumably on Great Britain' uc-tio- n
with respect to American trade
anad mulls, has departed from Lon-
don for Paris to confer with the
French officials.
ki tiisiiat h to neuters Jen gram com
Cold on AlUNkan Cout.
Seward, Alaska, Jan. 20. The cold-e- t
weather nine December 31, 1912.
prevails here with temperature 1 de-
gree below zero and the north wind
blowing t't to ii miles an hour. An
unprecedented cold wave is reported
all along the, coast.
Senator ,1, illusion Injured.
Washington, Jan. 2. Senator
Johnson, of South liakota, Is confined
lo his home today by In lories from
falling downstairs. Severn! ribs ure
believed to be broken.
defense.
Heuring on literacy test section of
Purnett immigration bill, begun hy
Immigration committee. Iiegan debate
"n "further urgent deficiency'' bill.
pany. The bombardment caused
considerable dainajr?: a train was de-
stroyed and s- - vcial s!"n houses we.r
set afire.
TOO ALBUQUERQUE MOflNtNQ JOURNAL. FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1916.
Adam Period English Brown Ma- - CllC PREPAREDNESS IS CHAUFFEUR HOLDS CALIFORNIA OIL
hogany Dining Suit, January 21 pMJ Individual Service
Our S'ilc-- . nal one.
STRONGLY URGED STEADFASTLY TO i LANDS CASE IS TO
Our (,'ooj.s Tin- - ln-.--
lll.'ulf.
Jtr V;'( r.v AS NECESSARY MURDER STORY! BE TESTED OUT
EO NATION
A!)Mluic-l- y
lnis(.
Blankets and
Comforts
The lareM and 1 ist
complete ass iiiiKMit we
ever carried in M'-ck- .
Declares Himself and TwoiGovernment Alleges Entries!
Other Negroes Were Hired, Were Made by Fraud and!
by Mrs, Mohr for $5,000
to Kill Her Husband,
Would Recover Property
Valued at Many Millions, '
Roosevelt, in Letter Read by
Sister at Security League
THIS INSTITUTION HANDLES
THK ACCOUNTS OF ITS PATRONS
NOT MERELY IN ACCORDANCE
WITH GENERAL CUSTOMS BUT IN
THE MANNER THAT CONSERVES
THE BEST INTERESTS OF EACH
DEPOSITOR, WHETHER HIS AC-
COUNT IS LARGE OR SMALL.
DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK
ARE. INVITED AND 4 PER CENT
INTEREST IS PAID ON TIME CER-
TIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
Meeting, Denounces
son's Foreign Policy,
it, HODMIhl JOUHNAL IFICIAL LIAIID NIMj j BV MOMNINO JOUHNAL tMCIAl LKA ID Wtlll ;
j Providence, H, I., Jan. 20. Cleortfe; Ran Francisco, Jan. 20. Trial on itsJUST A FEW ITEMS: u. Means, the younK neuro chauncur nirrjtg of tne first of six cases In
who turned state's evidence In theAll wool Illankct (C.ildcii Rule), double m'A which tho I'nlted States seeks to re- -(flu) of Mm L'tivuKalVt l,.hr lot$6.90 cover line to lou.uuu acres OI aiiegeutwo neirroes. Ilenrv II. licllman unci! 0x80; regular $8.50; sale price CONTINENTAL ARMY
PLAN INADEQUATE
Compares Submarine Nego-
tiations to Action of Man
Who Refuses to Defend Wife
When Insulted on Street,
Cecil Victor Drown, for the murder mineral lands In the San Joaquin val-- !
of the woman's husband. Dr. C.by, valued at from one to three mil-- 1
Franklin Mohr, adhered steadfast-- ; Hon dollars, and damages of thirty'
ly In to the story millions, from a hundred and fifty fle- -
hat he had previously told the Jury fendants, including tho Southern Pa-- ,
that Mrs, M(dir hired him and the clflc company, was begun today before '
wo ni'Kro defendants to slay Ir.'Jud;e Penjamln F. niedsoe, of Los'
Mohr mid Miss Kniily i. PurKer, the Anweles, In the United States district
loetor'f, companion, for $5,000. 'court here. It was charged the land!
Il.willu . nurk' .,. iw. ,1 fpn.l,lAnll n
lVy Scout, all wool; ideal fur outdoor sleeping, (f A
single; regular $6.50: sale price'. 44.JU
Down Comforts, ixith .sides covered with best figured culun-ia- l
down proof sateen; fast colors; regular (TQ j A
$11.20; sale price $J, 1 U
COMFORTERS--Sanitar- y, snow while, onled cultuti
filling, figured silk, dine, fast colors, at a reduction from
15 TO 20 PER CENT
..itiir. .inn ucni iwih.i "i ......... nun muiuiiii u iinuuiuniiij v m- -
!wo hours In n and turul land, when In fact It was mineral
a land.was still undergoing the ordeal
the hands of John J. KlUireruld. of First National BankTrial to lie Lwik One.Numerous hearings have teen de-voted to motions and preliminaries.counsel for Mrs. Mohr. when courtadjourned. ,A11 the afternoon Mr.
I'itwrnld fired otieqlon rapidly at
V HOMNIMa JOLANAL if ICAL LSAIf Q WIHt)
Washington, Jin). I'ii. A tall to the
American people to lil'lll themselves
(I'Tnllist It day fust coming when they
limy need to fluht, wiih Hounded todiiy
and tonight in stirring speeches before
The case will continue, it was expect-,-e- d,
four months or more, and will be i,he witness, but Healls remained ap ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
Xll sniPLCS HALF A MILLION
questions the Da)i8 f()r tr,e five other trials. Kv- -,parently cool. To many
!he witness replied:STRONG BROS.iiomi: I I HMMII Its
KTiioxo nixH'K con. M (OM) ami romm
DOLLARCAPITAL
the flr"t (oiiRTess of the National He- - J
eurlty lear.iie. It wiih greeted with j
idence Introduced, it was said, would
lie accepted by all parties as part ofi
the record In the other cases by stlpu-- ,
lution.
The hcurlnK here will last several'
days after which the trial will he held,
continued nnd enthusiastic applause
by the several hundred manufacturers,
andiiUblliistM, m, i chants, law yersOF Try This If You
Have
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251
"I don't remember," and onco af-
ter saying that ho would not tell
a lie to jfet out of a murder, he
admitted In response to further ques-
tions that he would tell a lie If
some one asked him to. j
The chauffeur also asserted that
he was (loinK all that he could to,
help himself "by telling the truth!
now," while admitting that he told
several newspaper men who Inter.,
viewed him at Warren that Mrs.
Mohr had nothinR to do with the
in Los AnKeles for a time, for the con-
venience of all parties.
Companies Involved. Dandruff
otheis gathered for the conKrcwf.
rtohcrt paeon, former secretary of
'state, broiqht the au, Hence at the
'eveiiliqr si cslon to Its fest when he de-
clared :
'
j Miys Nation Is Astir.
"The nation is astir with a new
EXPLOS 0 GIVE
from further progress In that direc-
tion owing to floods and washouts
there.
Clear weather facilitated the work
of repairing the damage and the
rivers again were within their banks
tonight.
Eleven persons, including eight
Mexicans, were reported to have been
drowned in the floods. The bodies of
three had been recovered.
Fiv,. overland trains which have
been stalled at Yuma, Ariz., by wash-
outs were moving toward Los Angc.es
tonight, Southern Pucific officials
stated. The first overland trains to
leave Los Angeles since Monday night
started from here today.
murder.
GALLUP LUMP
GALLUP STOVE
SUGARITE LUMP
SUGARITE STOVr
KOEHLER GRATl
O'MERA LUMP
In the first case, now on trial, the
defendants are the Southern Pacific
company, the Associated Oil company,
tho (Jeneral petroleum company and
the California Oil Fields, limited,
owned by Snell Interests. It involves
170,01)0 acres of land, most of which
lis in the Coalinfjad district.
Six thousand acres have been eold
by the defendants to innocent pur-i- t
hasers and cannot be recorded. Six
thousand acres of the land involved in
the other suits also has been sold. For
NO INFORMATION
feelliiK; there Is an awakening
ihrouKhout the land. The ,all for
America to savo the Americans is
soiindlmr forth from house to house CONFERENCE OFr
There Is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that Is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys It entirely. To do this, Just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid nrvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.
Hy morning most. If not all, of your
iandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.
You will find, too, that nil itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft and
look and feel a hundred times better.
find city to city-lik- e that call which on;
the elKht, entli day of April In '7S j
went through every inlddle-vllhiK- e and
CARRA1MZA CHIEFSNative Chunk Wood, Niitlvc KplltWimkI, t'lHlnr and Mill Kliulllni:. ...
-
m .... J.......
None of Crew on Submarine
Was Smoking at Time of
Disaster; Commander Held
Blameless for Acpidcnt.
,o,s il,o lor ine piouutia oom tiuiu i ,..
the lands, the government asks thirty (OIXH.lt WVICIt OX
millions damages. llAMPAtiK AT I1L CKXTHO
Fraud Is Alleged.
The suits are being prosecuted by E. j C(,nUo, Calif., Jan. 20. ThoMOVES TO CELEYA
farm and I believe the answer will t,e
as strong ami clear as It was then."
Theodore KooHCvelt's name was
loudly cheered, Ills slutcr, Mrs. Theo-
dore Douglas Itoblnson, read to the
Kathcrlnir a letter in which he said he
rigarilcd the proposed continental
army as a sham which would he
'merely mi efficient rival to the na-
tional iftiards, that the navy pronram
was "a paper proKrani, entirely Inade- -
'10 lib.REDUCE YOUR
6R0CERY BILLS
J. Justice, special assistant in the tie- - , Colorado river rose seven feet today, Yn, rnr irnt liri,,i,l nrvon nt flnvputttnent of justice.
The suits set forth that the lands
were entered upon in 1X5,2 fraudulent-
ly as agricultural lands and patents
advices from Yuma, Arizona, tonight drug store. It is inexpensive, and four
stated, and a further rise of eight or ounces Is all you will need. This sim-nin- e
feet was expected there before pie remedy has never been known to
morning. This would bring the. stawel 'ail.
of the river at Yuma to about thirty
; Active Campaign Against Ar- -50 nimndfl k- HnHfirtnkpil Iw granted in 1S94. The ivernment al- -Uuy from the Inrg-o-market In NewMexico and get
fresh goods at great- -
,..n.,u ....... , mi,,.,rr,, in "ten- - leet.
iuale to our needs;" and, "that mill-- 1
tary preparedness should be required
as a matter of riwht, not as a matter ,
of favor," of all American citizens.
ifRVB toe tiM.T ..ii; muni... ...Forces of Generals Obrcgon acter SPLENDID SHOWING BY
LOCOMOTIVE COMPANYand Jacinto Trevino, Th suits were filed In 1910 and!were amended In 1912 to allege fraud.
.
ItooHCviit Sltl'CllhtlC.
Colon, ItooseVelt likened the I'nlt
To Prevent The Mip
Colds cause Grip laxative PromoQuinine removes the cause. There is
only one "Bromo Quinine." E. W.
Gi'.OVE'S signature n box. 23c.
tT MORNING JOURNAL tPlr iAl. , tAltD WIN
New York, Jan. 20. live survivors
of the fatal ixplotiiou on th,, union.
rlii; K-- 2 told their stories to t lie naval
court of Inquiry today and all were
emphatic In their declarations tha'
'there was no smokliiK at the lime of
the explosion. The men swathed from
head to foot and with only their e.es
ind mouth,, visible throUKh sills In the
bpnduKcN wire i a ward t.ho Cum-- ,
her and street lioppital. '
Lieut, t'hiiiies M. Cook, command, r
'of the IN.', passed amoiiK them and
each patient assured the commander
that h,. did not consider him to blame,
j The men are suffi rln from burns, but
It is believed all Will recover. They
ed Wales failure to lake other action n oninii joukail ihciai. uo widii
FOUR PERSONSthan diplomatic negotiations over the, r.l Paso, Tex,, Jan. L'0. I he con-los- s
of American lives by submarine, vention of civil and military chieftains
warfare to a Yuan w hose wife's face'! of the Carranza ttvei nment was re-w-
slapped on the street and who ported in official Mexican dispatches
ly reduced prices.
All hlpmvnt aent '"
out nam day order Is received.
am. m it ids ii i m m o run :.
I UvjttroilI raiuloK listing over
two hundrd Mnntlard fci'oicry
aurh nr,. tiaed In every
home will T aeilj' p'.. ,,t,' reddest.ik voit i.ivi: in im.M; i tut a
from Albuquerque ,v-- cannot
ford (o be without Uil.i little Imtilc,
Writ today and be ,ure of gct-tln-
your copy, Catuloif now
ready for distribution.
CASTILIAN PRODUCTS CO.
LV4AH. Alliui,icr(iie, N, M.
i .
0M'uiU of ('anal, Vnccrtani.
j "Washington, Jan. 2". Major Gener-
al Goethals telegraphed the war de-
partment today that conditions on
the Panama canal were too uncertain
to predict when the canal would be
took no other action than to tell her today to have moved from Qiioretaro
to Celeya, The latter is a mole mod DROWN IN CILA
fBY MOKNINd JOURNAL I'lf'tL IIASKO WIRI)
New York, Jan. 20. The half year-
ly statement of the American Locomo-
tive company, which was issued today,
shows an Increase in earnings of t'J,-- 0
a J
.
; 3 0 for the six months ending De-
cember SI, 1915, as compared with
the corresponding period in 1914. The.
total for the last six months of 1915
was $14,39S,859. The statement also
shows that the company had on its
hooks on January 1, 1916, unfilled
orders amounting to $52,240,000.
to stay at home.
Miss Maude Wettmore, chairman of
the women's section of the National
Civic Federation, told the congresi
ern city than Qiierctaro in which'
some reports nay that typhus has been
found. Reports received in Juarez
RIVER FLOODS
opened. Secretary Garrison had asked
if canal officials had sent out notices
that the waterway would be ready
February 15.
that, "no woman, who brings up her, tonight are that the troops of Gen.
children on a policy that she did not Alvaro ohrcgon, in .Konora, and those
raise her boy to Ic a soldier, has a of tlen. Jacinto Trevino, in the states
tight to the protection of another 'of Chihuahua, Zaiatecas and
son." ; bulla, Taiaaulipas and Nuevo Leon,
Canvs it Stulfeil Club. have been ordered to concentrate at
Luke K. W right, secretary of war Torreon for a campaign against the
la Itoosevelt's cabinet, declared the rebels under Gen. Ilcnjamin Argume-couutr- y
had reversed the policy do. The rebels lire reported to be
"speak softly and carry a big stick," somewhere in the inirango hills,
by "speaking loudly and carrying a, A dispatch received late today from
tiuffed (iuli." Chlhuahua City said that General Tre-- ;
It was time, he asld, for adequate vino would proceed to Torreon tumor-- 1
preparedness to meet what might row to take charge of the campaign, j
come after tho European war, if for! i
u other purpose than BLOOD TRANSFUSION
V MORNINO JOUHNAl SPCCAL LKASCD WINK
llayden, Ariz., Jan. 20. Four per-
sons wer,. drowned today when Gila
river ovrflowed the lower portion of
YVinkelman, Ariz., according to ad-
vices reaching here. Seven others
were, reported missing. Fifteen were
marooned on an island formed by the
flood water around YVinkelman. They
had not been rescued at a liwte hour
today. The strong current made it
impossible to launch boats for the
purpose of removing the marooned
party.
Rescue parties were busy through-
out the day in this section removing
could tell nothing us to what happen-
ed on the craft after the explosion n
alt were Insclislhlu and their rvcllal
provided no Information except that
there was a WIihIiiik flash.
Lieut. I tush Kay, commander of the
submarine which was In drydock
with the K-- 2 and who was a member
of the board of Inquiry appointed tv
Rear Admiral Nathaniel II. I'sln r,
commandant of the navy yard, testi-
fied today. The Indications were, lo
said, that explosions had occurred tn
the after part of lh( after battery
compartment and in the forward part
of the forward battery compartment.
These points arc, ad.l.u cut to the two
Kdison batteries.
J, A. Spillitiuit, naval Instructor at
the New oik navy yard, testified that
the buttery Ventilating system on the
craft was dcnimie ticcnrdinM; to
of the Kdbon Monme battery
company, which Installed the batter-i- c
but that the plans were not sub.,
nutted to the IMimoi muipanv for
after tluv nnv drawn, '
WHOLESALE DELIVERY
FROM ARKANSAS PEN
:f MONtN JOUAL irKt-tA- IfcAAtn WOtiLittle Hock, Alii , .l. ii. (i I'siiiK a
liiiw made from a knife n from
the dlnluir room and miIIiih: tbroimb
boards el((hl lie lies thU I;, tw enty-fou- r
white convicts whose, terms
ranged from one jmr to life Impris-
onment, escaped from the state ton-vlt- 'i
farm st Cummins, Atk , between
o'rlock lust nl;lit and 1 o'lbnk
this morning.
A prisoner named Thomas discv-fre- d
that a hoard had been cut out of
the side of u utockade and notified n
night watihinun. There were no
Jirlsoners In the stockade. I'li'ion
nuthorltieii announced none of Hie
men had been uppivlt, uded up to
noon today.
9rbhmPROVES SUCCESSFULmoo inn o-- i cm ..mill ,,i ...I,.,....for the Americans, and to uphold theMonroe doctrine "as prolific of fights rbarrel of red Uqilol,as a fi, hoanini joiinnu ipicul li,ho wmu
Mr. Wright said It was possible! chlcugo, Jan. 20. l'.lood trunsfu-th- e
t'nited States might have t H ,.Sck of gas ah xintion wasEngland after the present wiirlight pronounced n success tonight,
because if there Is unything that 1)r K,,r, A Meyer, who made the
persons that had taken refuge In
trees. More than 100 were homeless j
tonight as a result of the flood.
Flood conditions here were worse!
than at any other time in the history
of the stute. Heavy rain still was fall- - j
ma Ives an
to disturb
Englishman peevish It Is PXp, rlm,.m fl. th, fiy!il tllll0
his trade." The present j A,ri,. ;,nd orobaldv the world on.
,pr, par, lines sin ogram, lie sani, wan Cuslave M.issell three da' ago, stated
How to Feel Well During Middle
Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience,
itig tonigni and train service was ne
moralized.
iioi.i: rHISTORIC CITY IS
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS
AMILV MAY
mam: v.r.r.x DimWMI)
toiilgbt that the patient was out of
danger and would he able to return
to his home in a lew days. Mussel!
was at the point of death when
brought to I ir. Meyer at the county
hospital. Treatment formerly in
vogue could hot have prolonged his
life more than au hour. '
CHILD'S TONGUE
a step in in.' right uircciion, inn
mighty short step."
'The entire program," he con-
tinued, "is based on two fundamen-
tal lllolnihts, both of which seem to
me wrong The 'first Is the thought
that you eiln make a soldier while
you wait: the second Is the thought
that you can get all the volunteers
.von want"
The Colonel's Program.
Coloiu I KooseVtit In his letter re- -
The Change of Life is a mnst rntll f
BECOMES COATED NO "I Ull I V
lust ii Statement About I'ood.
Santa Ana, Cal.. Jan. 20. The find-
ing of the body of an unidentified
Mexican boy partly buried in the sand
left by the flood waters of the Santa
Ana river at a point near Grange, Cal.,
sTvi'd to increase fears tonight that
an entire family of six had perished.
Their house near Ccralta. in the Santa
Ana canyon, about twenty miles from
here, was washed into the river Tues-
day. Since then the family has not
been heard from.
The satitn Ana river was falling
rapidly tonight.
( ( lutpil l'rr ( orrrpiinili , .) j
London, Jan. t. ilaniadan. which,
lh Russian army operating in Persia
!ias ocuplcd. figrues in lliblicitl as'
well as early Grecian history. It was.
the unci, ii , m.i, the treasure j
eiiv captured nod plundered by Alex-
ander i he Gi e.'il. and it appears in
I l,e book o KMiKT as Shut-linn- , w here
All. ism rus. who "reigned from India
even into Fthlopia," guv-- ' wav n the
a prico el Ya.shti and was Induced!
In it , l.y the Mtiracti, n of Esther.
I II lllLi.1 ill OIOI1S Sllll IllOllt
woman s existence, and neglect of health at this time invitesdisease and pain Women every where should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will
so successfully carry women through this trying period asLydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Head these letters- -
CONSTIPATED
ilciated his criticism of the adniin-isliiitlo- n
for failure to act more de-
cisively on the submarine warfare
Issue an.l announced bis prepared-
ness program.
"I believe." he said, "that we
should base our military and navel
program noon the retention and de
Sometimes a good, healthy com;ner-cla- l
traveler sui'feis from poorly se-
lected food and is lucky if be barns
that Grape-Nu- t, food will put him
right.
A tiiuinnuli traveler writes: "About
a. year ago my stomach j;ot in a bad
When cross,
f feverish and sick wav . 1 had licailaclie m: t of thatime and suffered miscrv. For severalfense of Alaska, Hawaii, the Pan-- ' i:m: i:. known ukad
IX HAWAIIAN STOltMgive "California Syrup jiMi,.,-- , hah stand m , wooden
of figs.
months I ran down until 1 lost 70
pounds In weight end finally had to
give up a good position ai d ro boms.
Any food that I mi-jh- i wemed to!
'
nauseate me.
"My wife, hardly knotting vvhal to
II ooin. ii dunning in ine center oi me
I town. 'lion- - Is in doubt Hint the;
it wo wood, it sal oph.igi shown there
fivo , ;ul'll,1,1:V
1 "I parted the Gian-- c of Life
a an"r lVl "ls aiKl 1 woultl have!e at times with dizzy sik-II- s and
V ",l i A U;r lakh,ff Mia K llnkham's0,,ion,,1K,',",ul 1 foel like a new person andam in i health and no more troubled with
''S an,(l 1)aTns 1 lKlfl U'fore 1 took your won-(l- etfnl remedy I recommend it to my friends for I
'
,oJ Kuiggoia St., rhiladelnhia, l'a.
Honolulu. T. II., Jan. 20 The!
storm which raged over the Hawaiian
Islands for a week, but w hich now has
passed on, is know n to have cost j
eleven lives on the Island of Maui, i
( ,b, one dav brought home a package
r i
;, ilia caii.il and all its approaches. In-
cluding all the points of South
Amcrie.iu soil north of the equator,
and, of i ouise, in. lulling the defense
of our own coasts and the islands
of the West Indies. To free the
navy we need ample co.ol defenses
ma unt il by lmi.tHHi men and mobile
regular a'mv of 1.Ml. dim men.
online, nal Army n Muiin.
"The piopostd continental army Is
i, stiiuii It would be merely an In-- ,
I'deiei't ritual of the national guard.
For a year or so, during the period
or novdtv. n might attract some
aiu-n- I'm w, cannot cvpoct to sac-I'- ll
ice tilt ir bUMlleSK mul put them-
selves as a disadvantage, compared
to then- ,ss patriotic rivals, as a
are an. lent, but onsulcrabtv ,iiestiouj"l Hour be ho.- what t i ml it ion ascribes,
l i'licy i ., Il.bicw inscriptions, one1
Mid to le A, I. olid the other,
!MI A. I i. Ne.lr the city a large I
mound if pun, t,-- "lit as the site of
''the p.il.o e of AIi.imi, rus. A ltuliiv
I, lived III. l, i,,i the Hie, m the Mlh- -
J, i I of iiitn h b ml also.
' Five mil, s 1 in II. no,, dan, in a.
' mount,, in guruc, is a famous stoiie
'win, instill us in the Persian. Me-- I
E. riukliam'a
It'I Yl'lw.tl T lVOd
of Grape-Nut- s food and coaxed ine to
try It. I t,,l. I h,r ;t was no use but
finally to humor her I tried a little
ami they just strink nty taste. It was
tho fiist food thai had eat, n in near- -
ly a year that did not cause any suf-- i
fcriiit!.
Y,il, to make a long story short. I
began to Improve and stuck to Grape-- 1
Nuts. 1 tvi in up front 15 pounds in1
rtecenibcr to 191 pounds the following
October.
"My brain is clear, blood all right
an, appetite .i much for any man's'
TOiiifr throudi Hip n I ti.11i.fi If J?..l
Children love thW fruit lavitive,"
nd nothing else cleanse the tender
stomach, liver and bowels mi nicely.
A child simply will not stop plavin?
to empty ths bowels, lllitl the r slilt li.
they become tightly dogged wiih
waste, Ii' cr gets I'o i.i ti, M.unaih
pours, lin n your litlle ,,ue be- .no s
cross, half ea-k- . h, don't cut,
ileep or net lialuinlh, tooth is Ind.
nystem full of cold, Ire hoie tiiro.it,
lomai'h utile or dwrrho, a. List, n.
Mother' Kee if lotigue it. t ....t. .1, tin n
glva a teaM'Onuful of " a I fi i i.ui Kyr-U- P
of Fig." and in :l few lo urs all the
conMipatcd waste, Minr .', ai.. umli-gett- d
foiul paiM j out ,,( tin- - m- -. m,
and you have a w,-il- , piiivfni child
gain.
Millions of mmhtrs give ;,!, f.mihi
I
snoken ,.i it tn .... r"4." ueiiuiu aimiiuve aiwuys did andV mu 11 v no siiner as Ihave had then , , ..
where the gale vented Its greatest fury
and the death list mav reach twenty-fiv- e.
Property damage, mostly to growing
sugar cane, was estimated 'today at
Sr.oa.tioO.
The Anurican bark l'.ritish Yeoman,
which was reported in danger during
the storm, was towe.l into Honolulu
harbor today by the navy tuff Navajo,
STOUM-IIOI'N- I) It HI KO 1S
Mil' I1NAI.I.V KrXKAsr.n
Uis Angeles. Jan. 20. l'raeticailv all
.... ... j ,e ,, luvv lso rtave reeeivorlpood result? from it" r..., ; IBISmis. viMiii;r. .a iii-v- p it.17 houndy St., Ueverly. Mass.Ilil.Hl alul I.a' v loliuil lallrliages.who It st i , lis to li iv, l ,,n placed
hlo ie I v XttM-s- iinn- - inscriptions
supplied the Lev th.,t enabled the
i,. la it i, ,,i him , t j inns at Nineveh to
be .1, i ipbei i tl The native believe!
e, i a. " i was in poor hlth t,-i,- opern, ant :it thing. The oughtto do it; and It is an outrage to not poeketiiook. n fm t, I am tnorouhlyask ; made ovr and owe it all to Gutpe- - the
them t !' it. Military training Nuls. I talk so much about what
Grape-Nut- s will do that some of the
tartt'd with me and IKrmkhams egutabla Compound, cr I thfeklshould not have got over it as easy C8 I did. Even
sliovild
r:iit. ,
r, quired, ;,s a matter of
;.H." men on tne road have nicknamed mc()f railroad lines in southern Cali
vi I ii (ir-.- v ti I, , nil! I sliintl inu.iy
Pyt UJJ Ot Figs" beeilUSo It U pi rleet V i ' r' '""' e lie,
hsrinlei; children love it, and it never! Il.uiiud.iii
fails to Met on tho sloiuacb, l.i r nl w lute v ine
but i, d iiu.b r the stone.
., ell.e famous tor its)
nt m its chief bcsi- -
fornia, with the exception of the Santahealthy, r,s -- ehe ke.l man a pretty
"1C 1U " "(,rt lime, i mIjowels.
, tun 'inedies.1 lit I w ,. h i tn lie h in
tor h. linens a,,d sad- -
g.tovl (xaniple of what the right kindj1' lmo between !. Angeles and San
of food will jlUego. which have been tie,! up for
"Von tan publish this if you ant sev eral days us a result of lh,, Uisas-t-
it i a true M;,temcnt without any trous rain storm anil flood In thin vi
thorn as
, t , i
! ni.in.i
tiles.
to every woman for it may help
- l a.
V. t
:2i .StKi sub nls s.i v ilu- - !ench tloin
tunning puis plevtnt tile clocks
, ketplug the eein-e- l (I'lle. JU
mil' the
fit'
Hrtlisli Ana, k UoNilcl.
I'.fl.n. Jan. tvKl London!
An attack by the I'.ntistlt with the use
of smoke bombs on the Co : man posi-
tions north of lielingheiii, in northern
France, is ttim.uitjeed in today's offi-
cial statement by German itrmy head-tUttltr- s.
It is declared the Ktlatk
was beaten otf with hravv bs to theli'ti-h- .
cinity, were in operation tonight.
Uulv one line, the Salt like route.Name given l.y l'stum r.attle
Ak your drngiiist for a t In -
of "California' Syrup , f Figs."
which has full direction for lalhs.
children of all ages and for k own-u- p
ils Inly printed on the tottl". l:,w.in
of couii'erfetts jmM lo re. i;et the gen-
uine, made by "Cilifoi ina Fig
Wyrup Conipsny." Rtfuie u otin r
kind with cni temi't.
Creek. Mi, !i.
K.er r,-,- l the :,l,,v(. letter? A new 'v. as open through to the east, boththe Santa Fe and Southern Pacific
popul.it inn iiniul'iis 40.eOO, mebiding
4. Out) Jtws, ami it ptisition k.lMMt feet
itliove the Ma makts it a healthy
pi, of I.. live in.
our apiK-ar- s from time to time. Hiey
uKmf u succossf i woman'ssuffering a9 Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable impound.
r 5?nin,'y? Cf iVe freeand hclpfuI advice y writingtheLydia
ani answered by women only and held in strict confidence.
eastward torr ge nuine. Irnc H( jn 0j human ! ranroadj were movingIntiiHSit, Arizona p,ints but they were l lo.
"I
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Ifi MAY CQME NEWS NOTES from lay vAtsy ttzf
SLID DEN If UPON MOVIELAND
S
if JbMJit ;
TURKISH $f
CIGARETTES
,
GENERAL GARTER
TODAY at 9 A. M
Frank Daniels, for years one of the
foremost comic opera comedians on
the American stage, has signed up a
contract to appear exclusively In mo-
tion pictures fin- the Vitaj,rnplt Com-
pany of America. Arrangements have
been completed to make the best u.o
of Mr. Daniels' talents as a funmaUer,
and to present him before the mo-
tion picture public in vehicles that are
expected to win for him In motion
pictures the reputation he now enjoy"
in comic opera,
A series of shorter comedies have
boon selected for tho purpose of let-
ting the public see Daniels more often
and in a great variety of humorous
situations. He will be under the di-
rection of C. J, Williams, who direct-
ed Daniels' two former films.
Special Clearance Sale of
Odds and Ends of Finest
SILKS and SATINS
v'onsistiiio' ,,f I'lt'o'iint sal in I'lurmouM', cvci c inctooi.
fancy satins an;l silk crepes in nearly every wanted
shaile: all 40 inches wide. Values to $2.50 yard.
Silks utv suitaMe for afternoon and evening wear.
The whole beautiful assortment at
Ml STJ (illtl.'H TT
Anna Little, the American "Mas- -
tang" star, motored down to Los An-
geles recently to deliver congratula- -
lions In person at the homo of twoj
film folk and to have a peek at tin'
pink and while little new arrival.
"Whom does the baby look like?"
asked the mother.
Anna looked closely for a moment.
,
. . ,,.,,,. ,.,,,,,
.' '
..j lnjnt he's neutral ''
IT.AIU. WIII'IT' IX
KOI.K OP NIHILIST
''The King's Game," which James
l. llackott starred for two seasons,
Ulna linen filmnfl l,v Tn,ho ivltn l'c-ir- l
White, George Probert and Sheldon
Lewis in the principal role The
story centers nbout the extraordinary
$1.00 aEthel Carrviuoja.
I 'I hoi Itarrymorc, who litis on
I0''''1 " "''" "pulation oil the leglll- -
nobleman and a nihilist. Pearl While wwvwmwwawaawv.
is f.een in the pleasant pastime ofjt,, gasp with amazement.
TODAY AND ALL WEEK
Bigger Bargains Than Ever!
Values No Other Store Can Equal
Veteran Military Man Declares
People of Nation Are Not
Awae to Necessity for Ade-
quate Preparation,
COMPULSORY SERVICE
IS MOST NECESSARY
But Volunteers Must Be De-
pended Upon in Present
Condition of Public Opinion,
Is His View,
I.YMO-.NIN-
AVashlngton, Jan. 20. Any militarp
policy adequate to tho nation's needs
must recognize the fact that wars
come suddenly and there must be
Instant readiness tn meet the attack,
said Major General W. II. Carter, re-
cently retired, In a statement today
before the senate military committee.
"War is a condition which may ho
forced upon us any day through dip-
lomatic notes," he said, "without ac-
tion by congress." (5 rent Itritain's dec-
laration of war against Oermany and
the Japanese Hack upon Uussia were
cited s illustrating the possibilities.
Ila'ls of Continental System.
Cc iietal Carter laid before the com-
mittee a report submitted by him lo
the secretary of war last April before
his retirement and while he was com-
mander of the department of Hawaii.
It was reparod at the secretary's
for his views as lo a proper
military policy for the I'nited States
and It seemed evident, he said, that
it formed the basis for the continen-
tal army scheme now contemplated
even to the name, which Mr. (larri-so- n
had proposed.
Cloneral Carter recommended In-
creasing the standing army to such
an extent that a mobile force of 131,-r0- 0
men would be available In the
fluted that tho federal vol-
unteers be organized and trained on
tho basis of an Infantry regiment to
taeh congressional district and that
additional appropriations be made for
the militia.
System of l::iilis(ment.
Do did not. believe, however, that
a period of intensive training, for fed-or-
volunteers could be accomplish-
ed. Instead he proposed that a col-
onel for each volunteer regiment be
appointed from the regular army and
also a staff, that
tho troops be enlisted for two years
and trained in such ways as might
be practicable, in each district. In
that time, he said, about the same
amount of instrutcion could be given
as would ho the case in six months
of intensive training.
Compulsory Service Needed.
Like all other regular army offi-
cers who have appeared before the
military committees' General uC'rter
thought compulsory military service
was the only means of fully insuring
the nation against attack though he
believed if unwise to attempt to enact
such a measure at present, saying
that the young- - men of the country
should be given an opportunity to
come forward as volunteers.
"In much traveling about the coun-
try," he said, "1 have seen nothing
whatever to convince me that our
peoplo ale now impressed with the
necessity of going to compulsory mil-
itary service. They never have been
put under such pressure by an enemy
as would bring them to agree to such
a course."
Smaller and More Regiments.
While General Carter's recommen-
dations for t he regular army con-
templates about the same forces as
that proposed by Garrison,
ho has suggested a radical change In
organization for all arms which would
i. iodin e smaller regiments and there
fore a greater number of units. The
huge regiments of several thousand
men used in somcEuropi an armies,
he said, were wholly unsuited to
American conditions and he dismissed
os not worthy of consideration the
suggestion that sixteen inch howitzers
would be needed for the mobile
troops. American roads would not
permit the use of such weapons, he
said, and in any defensive war the
country might become involved in,
there would bo much open fighting
and Utile trench warfare.
Lessons of Civil War.
For that very reason he advocated
reducing the size of tactical divisions,
returning to the lessons of the civil
War, American roads,, he said, would
not permit tho handling of great
bodies of troops over parallel routes
in many places as was the case in
Kurope and training of general offi-
cers for field operations was impera-
tive. He remarked that he was him-te- lf
the only American army officer
who had commanded tactical divis-
ions in tho fields in tho last forty
yours.
The general offered, and Chairmnn
Chamberlain accepted, his services in
aiding the committee In drafting its
military bills. He had much to do
with wrilng the organzation law un-
der which the army now operates.
GET Rlf OF A RACKING LA
c.Kippi: ti ;n IT WKAKUXS.Por the severe racking cough that
comes with la grippe, Poley's Honey
and Tar Compound Is wonderfully
healing and soothing. It eases tho
tightness over the chest, raises the
phlegm easily and helps the racking,
tearing cough that is so exhausting
and weakening. R. G. Colling,Earnegat, N. J.. says:
"Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
soon stopped the severe la grippe
cough that completely exhausted me.
It can't be beat." Sold everywhere.
o--Xa tlx
i
iMr, iim nr ""Vfl Ar V:t- Truninww in .
CONNECTICUT SENATOR
ASKS FORJTRAW VOTE
llrn.liimln It. Hewitt, of Now Lon-
don, Conn., a member of the Connec-tiet- it
stute senate, wants all repuhliean
(date senators in every one of the
free and iintramnieled stales of
IhiM nlofioiiN union to express them-
selves on the snb.ieet of who shall 1)0
the standard hearer for the (Srniid li
J'arly this year, lie is inking a straw
Vote, anil all New Mexico republican
fc.'iintois should semi their straws to
Jlr. Hewitt iit New London.
.Mr. Hewitt's letter to the Journal
)k as follows:
"Thin in the time of straw Voles
finil polls on the fast approaching
presidential race, lieinif a member id'
Iho Connecticut senate, it occurred to
nie-thn- l a poll of the stale senators
throughout tho country would yield a
fairly accurate expression of the peo-
ple's choice. I have therefore under-
taken t put the matter before them.
"Would you inliui helping me by
iliis poll through your col-
umns and urging your senators to
send me before February 1 their first,
Foeon,! and third choices for tho. re-
publican nomination and their opin-
ions as to the most important plank to
be inserted in the platform?
The result will, 1 believe, he very
Interesting and if you wish I will send
you the figures. If it is not asking too
much I would request that each state
fionator be sent a marked copy of the
paper containing this announcement,
There will he tho usual services at
Temple Albert this evening at 7:41
o'clock. Rabbi Moise Dergman will j
preach, taking as his subject "A
'risi.s."
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'EverythlngbaVed with
Calumet is so tempting-wholes- ome
delicious
I want 'em all. For
things hard to hake right
it can't be equalled. Calu-
met is the world's best
Baking-powde- it's mod-
erate in price pure in the
car, and pure in tl.c baking
rurulerlul in Iravrmnf lud
the most economical
to buy and to use.'
Received Highest Award
S'tw C.tk Bttk h'ru
BYTHETRUST
!ago
bigemn Baking Powders do notICheapand Calumet doea it's Pure
land far superior to sour milk and soda.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
"We Do What We Advertise"
male stage, mm joined Hie movies at
what Is declared lo he the highest
price ever paid a I'llm nclor. The
i H'lHi-o.- i in poriiuoii inis ngi ccu
lo pay tier s 10,000 me each picture In
which she appears.
To mount the horse she climbed
st Irrup-big- h with lie aid of a bench
before her father's cabin door, (hen
(Scrambled up Into Ihe saddle, be
strode It, and was off.
Pssaiinv, on January IT. idea
a pic! urizat ion of I'hd Pill
widely known play, "Cupiain .links."
It will fcaliire. Ami Murdock. LIU
all of Clyde Pilch's plays which haa
been adapted for the screen. It is eer- -
lain to prove entertaining.
years, before the new Santa Pe build-
ings were erected on the west side of
.the tracks, as the freight depot. The
new Gross-Kell- y building will prove a
milch desired nil) merited Improve-
ment to that section of the city.
George Hofheins, who was up hi
the Cochlti mining district doing the
assessment work on his several min-
ing claims, returned to the city yes-
terday. II,. states that the Cochitis
were visited by t heavy snow n few
days ago, bat when he left Uhind
early yesterday iiiornlng the Weather
had turned warm and a drizzling rain
set In, making the roads almost im-
passable for traveling, .Mr. Hofheins
pied'cts considerable mining in that
district wild the opening of spring.
Woman Injured hy I rai lions Horse.
Dcming--, Jan. 20. Mrs. .1. T. Itnil-li- f,
who lives about four miles out
of town, met Willi an accident Tues-
day al'leinoon on Gold avenue, break-
ing her arm and bruising her face
badly. 11 was caused by her horse
becoming fractious, running and
throwing her out of the buggy. Ir.
Vlckers attended her. The arm was
set, and she returned to the ranch
later in the day.
in: cor i d ii iti)i v go.
"About two years ago I got down
on my back until i hardly could go,";
writes Solomon Ibapielte, Plat Itiver,
Mo. "I got a iiOc box of Poley Kidney
Pills and they straightened me right
,up." Common symptoms of kidney
trouble are backache, headache, rheu-
matic pains, soreness and stiffness,
ptifflness under eyes, blurred vision,
sleep disturbing bladder troubles, and
n languid, tired feeling. Poley Kidney,
Pills help to eliminate the poisonous;
waste matter that causes thewo symp-- !
toms. Kohl everywhere.
SAYS BODY IS 11
0 ICTO
Urges Everyone to Drink Glass
of Hot Water Before
Breakfast,
Just as coal, when it burns, leaves
lnhlnd a certain amount of Incom-
bustible material In the form of ashes,
so the food and drink taken day alter
day leaves in the alimentary canal a
certain amount of Indigestible ma-
terial, which if not completely elimi-
nated from the system each day, be-
comes fomi for the millions of bacteria
which infest the bowels.. Prom' this
mass of left-ov- waste, toxins and
ptoinain-lik- o poisons are formed and
sucked into the blood.
Men and women who can't get feel-
ing right musl begin to take inside
baths. liefore eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it to wash out of
the thirty foot of bowels the previous
day's acciimulalion of poisons and
toxins and to keep the entire alimen-
tary canal (lean, pure and fresh.
Those who are subject to sb k head-
ache, cold, biliousness, constipation,
others who wake up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-
ness, or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meals, are urged to get a quarter
pound of Mnostone phosphute from
the drug store, and begin practicing
internal sanitation. This will cost
very little, but is sufficient to make
anyone an enthusiast on the subject.
r Inside bathing s more
Important than outside bathing, be-
cause the skin pores do not absorb
Impurities into (he blood, causing poor
health, while the bowel pores do.
Just as soap mid hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshen the skin, so
hot water and 'limestone phosphate
act on the stomach, liver, kidncyaund
bowelii,
X J''
making bombs for her nihilist father.
Tin: ishh;i:pii ii utv !
At the age when most children are
still a little afraid of the big world,
Zoo lioch of the Pin-grap- h
players swims like a duck In
boisterous water and rides a horse at
full gallop.
It was in the making of "Packer
Jim's Guardianship" that little Zoo
grave an exhibition of riding which
caused the professionals on the scene;
MODERN HOI
F fl GROSSKELLY
IS TO BE ERECTED
Pioneer" "Grocery Concern An-
nounces Plans for Big $50,-00- 0
Improvement on East
Central Avenue Site,
Wihnot H, liooth, manager of tho
local house of the wholesale grocery
concern of Gross, Kelly & Co., yester-
day gave out the news that this well-know- n
pioneer grocery company
would, at an early day, erect a new
and business house, and,
while the cost has not been fixed at
any stated figure,' he assured the
Journal representative that the build-
ing will be a model one for Iho trans-
action of the company's business and
will cost at least $.10,000.
Mr. pooth has just returned from
Las Vegas, where he attended the
annual meeting of the stockholders
and directors of the company, wnleh
was held In that city Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. The stock-
holders were so well pleased Willi tho
business motheds of the old directors
that they were all as fol-
lows: Jacob Gross, of St. Louis, Mo.;
C. C. Robbing, of Los Angeles, Calif.;
II. V. Kelly, Donald Stewart and
Clarence iden, of Las Vegas. Mr.
Kelly, familiarly called "Harry" Kel-
ly, was president of the
company hy the directors, a position
he has held since 1901, when A. M.
P.lackwell retired from the firm of
Gross, lilnckwell & Co., and the name
of the company (hanged to that of
Gross, Kelly & Co.
Mr. liooth stated that the new
building will be erected on the present
sue, ai Last Central avenue and the
Santa, Pe railroad tracks, and will con-
form in architectural designs to the
other buildings along that section of
the railroad frontage, namely tho
the depot, and the Young
Men's Christian association building.
Plans are being drawn, and when they
are submitted and approved by the
which will bo in a short time,
work will be commenced in dead ear-
nest and the building pushed rapidly
toward completion. It will consist of
a two-stor- y and basement main ware-
house and office building with SO
feet frontage on Central avenue and
a depth of 100 feet along the tracks.
P.ehind this main building will be two
auxiliary warehouses, for the grocery
and wool, hides and pelt business of
the company, each 100 feet long and
connecting, with fire walls between.
Thus the company will lave a total of
300 feet of warehouse track frontage
mid one of the largest wholesale
warehouses in the west.
It is understood that the company
contemplates other Improvements at
their stores in the several sections of
the state, and may, although yet un-
confirmed, open up additional estab-
lishments to their chain of New Mex-
ico stores. Prosperity has followed
this pioneer wholesale grocery con-cor-
and tho Albtuiueriiue house, un-
der the management of Mr. liooth,
has kept right along in the front
ranks increasing steadily year by year.
When the dismantling of the old
building will have commenced, it will
mark the passing away of a real
"landmark" building, because It was
erected long before the grocery com-
pany tamo to Albuquoroiuo by the
Santa P railroad and was used for
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Candidate for Lightweight Honors FILES SUIT AGAINSTMEXICAN GOVERNORBIG REALTY DEALKLEIN NEKpi--
' work iin, $1,000 for urntlriR r- -
r mir' ni ntx In the armory.
State Treasurer . X, .Majron spoke
in I he ( .invention ;in h business pro-
ducer mid Hioiim it IiIk hen rem to u
BOOSTER DINNER
II P A A I I A . A
MktS SUSS
OF CATTLEMEN'S
pnuiiriiTinii cunr
IJUI..LI.MUI. UUIIL
hltth pllih of enthusiasm. Senator ):.
l'ankev, nf I.iiiny, mil' of Hi liiK-- i
rfi'xl ii.Mloni.n In New Moulin, declar
ed thiil hl hm hern nimble In read
Mr. Can's Imitation In tin- baniiuot
I'Ut liiul i omc on iImivii anyhow. "Wo
' iiw rin'ii bi expect mi; In huvo a hell
of f lint" down lore." ii wilil.
II fl. Isursum piaiy-- the AlhiirnHT-it- e
spirit that h iinw million ii n,
i:i-- !' the i iitllcnieu'H rum Mil ion J'h.l
m it ill. I iif the v. Mv C. A. building
'and I fif slain fair. Ilf lolil of Hie old
j iIuvk when the cm m ill mill the hIit' p
I man loTi TD'ti I rnrinli" mill onn- -
trusted them w ii !i e prose ll W llCI'
Iho rnwiiuucliei h lll:i. i t'if Isnuc
llnith nnd lifi hi could Ml t n Iho
Uimi" table Willi sheep men like him-- '
self Mini A f
'
other mh uki'i'it wi n- - Arthur C.
Ciiibkiiiil. Co). W. y. Il.ipriirll, Will
'. Il.ilius. liny Alnth-y- , S. I.illmow,Itnbbl .lnl'( C' ll'ihnli iiml II. U. i'ol- -
loi k.
GREETS POLICE JUDGE
'
TWICE IN SAME DAY '
ON A SINGLE CHARGE
'
J. Tin Iti.l f yiliiil III ' 11 il (
his honor : ml :i'm uooiI imiiIiiu y i
tctdny ill pnlii - limit At lu fli(
.ipiii'iiratii i ln iih linul i i nml on
Iho coiiii'-lii- o k 111' W.IH h up nri-'- l to
thirty iIii.vm In Iml, tin- - liillor pnnilly
iiniiiillini! tin' l',rkl TM linff K'mu
t'hti r k i'i I I y fi pt I'. il I rtir.nlv with '
lit iinkrnnr i.
...i
.... .........At It- - lll'll IlilliJ "
', '.illuli Thi. hnff to ;i V In- - pll'll llltl j
Kiiillv. I n m n I'iiIpIo I.njiin. who
(watt In Iho niiirl t iioiii, uiil ho lil j
'Later III lllr d IV Thnilnff lolil Hi ( I f
iii-
'
liny I.. I". Itrnl, .if iho f llollor-plriiili'- .l
llieill ll U!Ue, lllal In' llllil mi
(jllilty, Kil III!' Jlldjp- i. vr him it i Inlin e
In defend himself Ml tin' luili-o- .
Thou. 'I'hliiii'li' Mini ho hml
V37i ' r t v'v
;.? : i
h r v ix v.;
.:v.v,'jr i4 A 1 ' J - M
' 4 ' :
.
. v.. ;:
Hi- I" -- V " I
- fe'" "fl
h )f, IS t- -r
Enthusiasm Reaches Hiftli j
Point as Speakers Outline
Good to Come to City From
Gathering Early in March. f
DELAYED TRAIN KEEPS ,
NATIONS FROM BANQUET
President of Association
Reacres City Three Hours
Late; Makes Stirring Talk
to Crowd in Elks' Parlors.
Thai tlir iiiinii.il convention of lllr
l'iitih;"nllo .mil Southwestern Cuttle,
men's iikHixinlinn I" be held hero the
'firm Hire" any in Match will In- - by
f.ir the hkK.M K.ilh.-rln- of vlslfnri
ever ns.'inh.. III the i ill, Hull Alhu-ipic.ll-
l Illltlt iillve hi iho I .'ink Hint
l.iya before her In cntriinliiInK lot
Kill-fl- i.n.t thii nullum; will In- - lift
miil'-ii- f In m i-- Ihut thr i onvi'iil ion In n
t'nliiil-l- mioriiH were piiltil clearly
MIlpllllHInl lit Iho hl honsM-l- ' inl'I'lill',,
of Hi. f iiIIiiih I rliih loi, ImsI niiiit
in Iho tiiillrnoiii of Hie Kills rluh. A.
IS GDNSUMMATED i
i
If COL. SELLERS
Railioad Frontage Purchased
.... j .
tor Colorado concern which
Will Spend $100,000 Here
in Immediate Future,
i
One of the most import. nit real eslulo
ih
.ill ev. r p'llloil i iff in Alhll.Hrl'ilir,
a nil i.no v.hirh nietinn innrh tn tin- - ltl- -
tin , was roiisiinnnatrd yrc-Itrni- i
when A. W'. Jarroit.nM mtont f"r
i tho I). K. ( iilison rnnipany, of 1'tuiih1,
i
.fill. i.( jinrrn.isod 111:1 valitalilc pic.es
'of Irnl r.Htal,' with a view to
nir il J I 00.1(011 plant In 11 is city, t no
ileal wan Itiatlr through thr iii(rnry of!
(.'nl. D. K. I!.
(lllr of Iho pirns pnicllavoil hy Mr.jjarrctt ivits the rinilliivrm half of the
hlork nl Unniii avrnno mnl North
Kirsi Ntroi" nix lots In nil. Thin prop-rrt- y
wits Innmht fro m tho First
hank, The olhcr was iho Mol-li-
nml I'.akin property on Nntth
j Kltnt st root liriwreii Kmnn nvrntio mid
j Fruit uvotmo, ruiiniin; from First
iMtrcot to the rifiht of wny of iho San-- J
i V'c rallromi, anil IisivIiir n vnlniihle
r.iilioit.l fi'ontano.
j Tn MHki- - His liiM-stnirii-
Thi- - litbson company in otto of the
I IKK'-h- I coiirrrn." in tho west, dealing
In rvoly variety of htilldcrs' stippliesjit has at present branches in l'uebln
Canyon City, f.ratul Jitniiion. Holla
.Mancos, Jnirnn.no and I'l l'asn. lie- -
'reiitly a $itiil, (i..i plant was orerlod tn i
j Fl I'.'iho, Iho business heinu operatrd
iiiulor nf tho llitnrs l.tinihrrj
'and Supply company,
It is Iho intention of tho company to.
jConrrnlrate in business in three maln
'plants, in l'uebln, Alhii(iieriito and F.l
j l'asn, nml it was with this in view
'that Ihr purchase of .property was'
made here. .Vol less than 1011,11011 j
will be invested ill Hie establishment
ihelr. which Will ho the XrW Mexico,
' hcaibinnrtrt's of the rnnipany. The
jwork Will bruin as soon as the diiails
(of Hi.- Iraiisa.iloii can ho cnmplciou.
C Oil Ml i I (bill's I'M lllll.
j Colonel Sellers appeared before the
jcouncil later nnd spoko in support of
a. petition, asking permission for es- -
i tahlishinit tin lumber yard at Firi
sir. cl and 11. una uv.-nuo- Permission
wa- i Wiaiitril.
llr said th.it Mr. C. ilison was il titan
j of Itinh staiulimi in Cnloi adu, ranking
jlhorr as docs Joshua Itayuolds here
land in New Mexico. lie also said thai
ithis marked thr hc,ilnniMi; uf an in- -
vcvtiiieiit of $100,(100. Mr. il ilisnn's
representative, was with the colonel,
who said that ho il. sired to close the j
deal fiir the pun ha so nf tile property
last niuin.
WEEGHMAN SIXTH MAN
TO CONTROL THE CUBS
IN FORTY-SI- X YEARS
IMY MORNINII JOURNAL r.L LIAtlO W.IIKX
'iiiemtn, Jan. ;o. With the formal
trtnsi'er of Charles I'. Taft's hnbtimis
In the Chicago Natinnal lr.muc rlttli In
V tiarics i intiay, im- - a con-
sideration of $.".00,000. the latter ho- -
n..ti"vl"
10 BE STARTED
IK NIGHT
llnminoiul Wants Suspension
of Klein Made Permanent;
Sifining of Unapproved War-
rants Prohibited,
iiio Kliiii li'iiiiiii; vvil! ho lnKim;
tin.,1 .Mi.nikiy nlluht. Tin- mi mil mi j
'the il'lr at the iiioi liii'; hil niv.lit t
Akl'Miiiiui f.. f. lirmit.'hl llioj
Ill.'Uti r lioloin Iho niuin il, niylnXi
:thot ho Imnioil mi iMrl.ijllo woolil lik In hear from thr it- -
it'irno. JihIki- - W. '. lioarook, rnp-- i
n HortlfiK t'Ulrf .1 Kli'in, unlil ho
hml hcoij t nil tho time nml wns'
HiiAilnirfil'.in HrtVi i ln ih;. Ho;
vniilil loio vo wilio fi-- s if Iho hour-- .
Inif wrl run In Ii HiMiti. Jiiilf,o J I f i
i iicli h.iWI plii iili ly Unit ho wiim pro-- 1
puloil mt .Moinlriy niKht nml Hint'
tho Nil loiiiMit to tho r'Hitrnry wiih,
oi ronf mni,
City Altoi mo iiioinim X. Wilkrr-- :
(oh nil. P'o.l Ihi l ' tliov ni' ii'uilv
in run linn', looliiij: InqiiliiiiKly ui
oinil.i, uim jiip.-iir- s on Uni
rk.,rit nu "ii Ml I r. Ilii. . il v iittiir- -
o'y
.ami who lw nniritiioil In hr
J.Mnynr I'nni right's ih-i- it'll onnii-ii- .
Mi ., thotiMht It!
' '
1, il'ilil I ll. - hi ir.in 11 il;iy to pro-- '
PHI O, I III W.IH lllllO Kill'.- ho wonlilni
y.i'U rrii'ly hy l.mliiil.
llnlllMlllllll' Altllllpl lulls
A to. .linn h In l:. I,. u.Hi i.i--
Iiio tinir for I In- - lickimilnit at "
k Miitnlnv nlillil. .In. Im- - IIoii-ti- l
rol'lv .I. iniirr. .1 I. to :i ti i in h of
llll 1.. Ill I lie hml provloiiKlv .
thill ll.' W"i 111" ho ill thr illt.tllii.
i inn i v ci v il.iv iii'.'i week. N.nv
ho tv. mill like In h;tio tllin- - to K' l
Homo mipprr In foro t hp Itoiilitll,. Sn'
Iho time iv, i h ui nl 7 : .'!u o'.i.irk,
iiio soion r.inn.ilnieii proont 1 ntr. I.
In ,iii' iiffirni.it ii o
.In hofon In-- i.i-- : ii lr It i h mo--
lion,, Alili-- tn.'iii I: la tn iiiotol,
iilVl V..1I1I, Imiil. an allrtiipt tn ilis- -
pOKr of till' I HI'. lll our (.lliinp, with
HI. .lion Hut thr hllNprllsinn of
riiii Klein Pi tin- iiin.vor hr ma. l.- -
I"'' lni"" ami thai the lienrinn he
lii.MtPMiod Itnl.i Iml.iy. Ihr motion
wits' sorondeil In Alderman ' '
fllbsmi, mi. in. I wurd. i in Iho vntr
..Ilk Ihce two ablernieii ntrd for
It. Hr. IIiihi hulked at noi sliltiit
Klein thr rlHln of a he.irini .
OrilliiHiii'o No. till" raod.
i ii 'lii.iin. o .V... tin, pr.i.iiini; i Uiil
wan ants Miall tlnl be simird by Ihr
hiniiif or rlly i Ict'H iinless apprnvod
bl thr rhaiimaii nf lite Iiniiliro oilli-nitio-
was pa r.l under Misprnainti
rf tho rulrs. A liter iiieii I la nininnd
mid (libNiui mini ni'alnst il itud tin
est I'm' ll. i ;
Air. II iinni.ilul rrniatiiril thai lin
tlintitihl this nplttmn WHS K"tlrll '
lili localise of a particular rime. .Mr,
'KItinn. r replied to him. In the rimis.'j
his rciu.'irUs Mr. Skinner ruusetl ,
lipnl.i i.r l.vtahtor bv savint;. "This
iiilntlnlstintloti won't Inst only about'
three months." lie spnkc without)
hk ' or malice, and the mayor ltim
inelf Joined in Hie laliuh.
A comninnii'iitlnn irmu tho W'otii- -
mi's club wn toad. Tho club want:
hoiir.l of irtisorshlp for Iho
was asked tn lay bp -
it... .....me iii.iii.si.inriH t h o
" .'in.--
. 1 ixtriisinit of the water
mains on Smith Second sttrrt and
the placiun of Hie hydrttniH oulsidoi
the cilv llllllls. The intivnl' siuijest- -
d that Ihr iiniltrr hr t.ikrn up wilh
the Comity a nt tioi lies,
To Mud Cotton l'lyln ' ' "
liilfh pi( h of ll i)niil"iii won ri'iirhoil j poiiic, Riiilty In Iho root num. I If is-h- y
llo ino pnncnl, mnl Iho uprukorH i plajni'il that hi Ih mi hik wiii ii"l in ntr
without fKi'i'pttnn prulnril tin- - A It'll-- ' unil wii.l ho Inni lojl Itninl nil Ho
liii'tiiiio t pllll Hint In hin U of iho roiirl i..ii.l. i In I t Hiinh il lo know
why ho whs In :i Ml i nt ! oilmli in
tho nioriun'.; Thiiimff ml. I llieie n nu
no othor pijn p to jj" i xri pi lioino.
lltl k IlltlVt S IIIKHIII. INTO
It WKS l sm.v nox iim
I'lili'i Iniiiu fhiiili-- Mnltiit iippriiro.l
I. entr i nl Iho evi mm-- .
H'HMOII. M lill, M.Kll l.'ll.rt.H Wl.M .ll'lltlk
. ... ..... i i t
..i,1' n!''M Ml I' I IH' Yt il III" I in i mill'..
rxpi'tliiti .l lioliM ciilllr up ti I hi-- '
rnmiin.ii Army h rtniiil nt hrconil
Mlcii nil, (Ynlrnl avriltii'. llr llflnn fl i
for H while. Hnl that uh nil titht.j,
Tin n the olfi' i r until od Hint bin
Ittici'H dwayi il. .Mnini! raid F'i.h ." nrvl
"took a hlKh dive fT the pavi o cnl,"
"trilling bin h. ail with n thiol that
could ho hoard "fm a blnrh." lfo
I lIHhi'il In Iho pine and look Flm rs tn
Jilil. lie Was fluid $K.. !
PHYSICIAN NEAR
i
DEATH ROM BITE
,
(of
OP AFRICAN FLI ,
a
ii
t
Dr. Per vail, Bitten by Insect
Five Years Aao, Is Now
Last Stages of
imv MOnwiNA JOURNAI. sri .Al. LCASC1 )
l.o! Attuclrs, Jan. J". liny 1;.
'of ;it iiilrnn, fih'-i- i .nit .toilny In n,p
luiipfrinr court hero f..r $6,111111 iani.
nurs iiKiiitiHl Kslohnn ftuilti, p. vrnmr
of l.riu'ei- - ('a lil'nrnin. Hull
..vi ...... .1
Hint he w.m rnmpillril to nivo t)1N
luinotint in tho Moxlcnn jrovorimr i.
.il.l.llllll III? I 11 ,t l.ir. .YUmUM attl'l'
lioitiK nrrojitoil nl Tm.linnin a li..(i(..
jlowil 011 a rhiil'Kr of rtinttini; over am!
kiiutm ;. .Mrxhan sni.ii,-,- - wilh ;1.
il' tnnl'ilr.
MX-YFA- It I I HAD ntttl'l'.i h.ivo a littlo Kill six yor.rs ol.l
who haw a RTont ileal of troulio wilt
croup," w rites W. K. Curry of Kvans-jvill- o,
lntl.s"l havo iiho.I Foley's llotn v
and Tar, obtaining Instant roll, f f,,r
her. My wife and I also use it ntnl
will say it i.i Iho Inst euro fur n ha.)
riild, ootiRh, throat troulilo and croup
th.it 1 ever saw." Those terrible
coughs that scorn to tear ono to pien n
yield tii Foley's llonry and Tar. .soio,
everywhere.
Mfle(cCi
PLASTERS
T World's Grtaust
txtirnal Ktnuiy.
Pain In Side,
Rheumatism,
Backache,
--Any Local
Pain.
Insist on Having
ALLCOCK'S.
QY0EIKAVEAC01D
'or LA GRIPPE
I Tlir'a fHiitmi hmtfT thr
"WEEKS' BREAK-U-
TABLETS"
I Trff art try tha
a ou n never d
: V'Hr-,AV-
"
WE SAW WOOD
and lot our Hread do the talking for
us. And we have found the plan
works wonderfully well. Try a loaf
and soo what you think about it. Th
kind of bread we sell has pleased so
many people thai it should certainly
npi'eal to jim
Pioneer Bakery
S. X. B AXLLXG, ITop.
107 South First Rtrrr
FAYWOOD HOT .SPRINGS
For Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-
bles, Kidney Ailments, Inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardening, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervous Breaking,
etc. I'erfect Treatment, Terfect
Climate. Health, Pleasure. Large
Modern Hotel. Booklet
T. C. M'DERMOTT
Fnywood, N SL
LUMBER
Taints, Oils, Glos, Mnltbold Hoof-In- ;
mid niilldlnjt Cn per.
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail g In
FRMSII AND SALT MKAT8
Sausage a Spet-lnlt-
For Cattle, and Hogs tho HlirciMarket 1'ricca Are Paid
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 West Gold riume 4tt
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harness, Saddles, Devon Taints, Hoof
I'ltints, Ktc.
THOS. F. KELEHER
PIIOXE 410 408 V. CFXTHAT
Albnqiierqiie.
I Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. and Copper Afc
FIRST STREET
""icfttne the sixth man In hold a major- -in,,,n;::;;'.
bleepime,''"- -
Tlw mayor luitioum-e- 1'ial the;nav,, nu.rely shnwn snldiers ni.ineu-fedori- il
noveriimnil was wlllliut '"jvcritiK, cannon fiiinx, irenrh dbinn
rnm i'tiii'ilt In I'tlhK hImhiI Iho kui i'I mm
of tho ronvontion,
I'lOHllll'lll J. II. Nu I i him. of l"l I'MHO
iho iiiiivo hrtiil of tho rMttlomcn iih
tnKim imiK, hml horn iupcrtril iih thi
I'po.'lnl Kiif-K- t of honor of Iho hiiininot
l. nt iKiiiy. il t rttliif, tin- - In hml wr.ith
or, provi ntnl lil uppi-iininr- until f . j
li r tho rtlm-- hurt Tho .;in
i.nol l.oiriin nt H;?h o'lim k. mill I h I
..fl.i-..llniii.- r lililiiitfliiu wim i.Mili.nuod i
on mtu h iih pi.HHlhlo iii iho hnpo Unit
Mr. NiillonM would mrHo III llmo to
iiililroHH tho hiiiitiiiMft. Winn i;5
o'oloik mrlvo.l nml tliorr wns no fikii
of Mr. XutimiH, th rrowil n
illHpono. hut ill 9:Sft o'i I'm k Iho
oil ui-k- l wnn ilrh'Mi to tho 1'lkn Huh,
Jit ml im tho rrowil w.ik piipi.riiiR to;
l IIVO.
Mr. Niillnn intnlr hilof in1iln-- i In.
Iho f;.iilolnK in tho piiri.uit of Iho!
In I , piiylnu NM-p.i- mtonli.in in Hiol
Impni litiior of Iho iitllo Imnilli f mnl,
iho lii'iniU to ho ih riynl from It hy i
lh I'oiiimnnlty tMo tnhl nf hi" own'
onrly oupi-tiono- i, n 1 altloitntn nml
irni-oi- t tho rv'ilulinii of ih.- - hiiHlno
from thr rhuitl.' oi.oilli innn of lotniot
.l iyr to tho Mymi in nf to-- j
day. Mr. Xull'mn m glvvii i'h'o nt-- j
I mtii.ti hy tin pf f i nt mnl uii
hc.irtily nl'i'l.iinl'il.
IMiini-- I lit: Simi t
'J hf illiitit'r hy tho KlUV Huhj
(Bfo Irft fii.thililf In bo Almtlt i
t'10 mtontn wore prom'tit. The nor lee
wiiH i x. I'lh'tu nml tho iiii-n- n mi lonj
n. A mtiKl. nl program of j
moii( wim rrmli'iTil. Mr itiohl nni'i
Mm. hny.li'i, with violin mnl pltino,
rontlori'il u nnmlT of Ini triuin nlul
to loi lioiiM Hint tti rp K ri-- U'ltiilrril.
while Mit-- IIoiimiho Kwllxor, ll.ti
J'ttryour nml Will Mi l iniii.l.i won- - to-- 1
poiii' illy w hi n thry jsuvp voi-t.-
oi.k. Uroil llllil Hoppii', rhuil-- t i
niiigi r niKfiKrit for Iho icf iimIoii, wore
iKutllly iii'pluinlt-i- j in rIx-i- i
(ItiilriK iho ortllti: ,
nrk M. C'urr, pKniil-'- of
il lioh, iik I'Iiihi-muntr-
nir..iliii-lii- hm Iho firitt
A. II MiMiIImi, tho ohiilrniiin nl
tho i xorutiv,. . ..inniiltoo In t httl'K'i- "f
tho hi riirt)!! nu nt.t for th. coin i nlloti.
.Mr MrMiil.-- Htiiti.l Hint the cnvi-ti-Ho-
will nndoiii.triily htinH In tin" HIV
lUi- - I.ikkmiI ifow.t th.it Alhniiiir.tii-lin-
t horn rnli.it upon .i clitrrtiilii
mnl thiil ll ! n..i op I., thr prople of
tho i lly to i it t ri upon h tlmioiiRh
nf for the
pM-nl- '" A llni'i nil '.pie tntiNl nniko K'O'il
iiv hoi-t- . " In n.i. I ' It me. in more l'
her In li;lli lii'l Mlloi ..ht.nn il K""1'
intpr. wi I He III ! . n K' l
firm bele.
Col K H S Met-- , lead a number
Of lei In s f I mil ll I. I nn n ntnl incr.
Hots of I 'A I' ih.i. or Ihr urral
K'.o.l that would omr IH'io lite hol.l- -
lln; of Iho I'lilltitili'iii h'lr mid pi
imti:t that );ooil crnwits wnn, i on--
fl'illl Hie l'a"s l ll Thro tin colour'
t'XeiiM.'.i himself, H,iln that he ntusl
lit)! m I.e. p an appoint loeni to put
Ihroii) ll n f l iKi.omi mil ostiiie deal
Kiabbul his hal mul lift the ball.
Hv Colli I'll ii-d- .
ilia, ral Matimi.-- t ll W. Wiley, of
the Coiiiiu. r. tat i bib. t.e.l nf li e prep-iililtloi-
that hai ' n made b.r the
I Ot I l.lllnlii'l.t nl t Vls.ioln In till'
i iiliwiilb'i. nn. I .1.-- . ui. .1 thai All. ti- -
tl r.pir Will ll'lllr f U ilv lli n all . s
herf'Cct.ili'.ns mnl a. 1, a. I. ion Is In
w re.. t h im a . ..ni . nn. a . il i He mt-i-
line 4 th'- i Apetnlitur. s that life
plospri'l for t hr . ' ilM.III. mil'. Mi; I he
H be 11 $::.u for imu ie. K. for
Nervous Period-
ical Headaches
Thll tronhli commoulT cili-- "tick hi.il-rb- ,lldn Uui lo lim ret niton vtori- - In ttimaueni. iften U ll latxl I hitpoor runillili.il of Ihr blood Is m rul ofluno brkxla. b. or Itiai it it a naivuutcondition; auU la irl. nu dvubi(hi ) (run. i
Vi hr trmitDient Ii (lmud.t. It U nnrifor 111 plu than nn,iLl and Ik.A. ! . hi lia.llaehml.1l tit I i..iii. .. -- .
sriul sprnvinu iippartus ii'tc n in.,.,,,,, (,(). in, ,.,,,,( ,eiails of
oily would purchase stilphttii 11,1 soldier's life Inn nominal battle
In Iho last week minlhrr liht Writt'iT
has hnhl.eil iihnvo Ihr Ii'irioit (.,
iho sittnuimi ..f Klin; a man
In incii Frc.lilio W'rh h In a rhamplnn-- :
hip bout. Henny l.ronard of .New
Vol k bill died Into Hie limit ranks "ft
Ihr lil III w.iwht.s by k nork itm out ,1m
Mandoi in the round. Thr ex-- .
prl'IH fit lll r thai uny i lit- l h.i . an
L WARTO BE
SEEN ON SCREEN
AT THE CRYSTAL!
'
'
'
i
IT;. pi Urt.nnr,. Plstlnoo nf R 1 !
i noi iviuvitii; iiv.iiiil.0 ui uni
ties Rafting in Europe, to
Come to This Country, May
ri . I II I .. nn nodo viewou nciu Jan. Zc'-z- oi
I'oiiiofi'ow and Sunday, n hr i xai t.i
January 'y: and L':i. it will hr the rs- - i
rial prlv.I,'Sr of the pcplr of Al- -
lillntitTiiItt li U'ilmtUK I'm Hn 4i r'i'ii :ilShe Crystal theater in. . c,n odin- - j
i in,. ,,( ,, el ii n I f. hi m, :. i i Ii . . r f . , ... i
m I'lirnne.
Since Hie out! rcak of- thr 111 oil
win hoMilitlcM there hav ' b'
,iiny war plcllltrs prof- -
fernl as actual battle si rtn-s- , but as a
tilattor of fact tho-onl- war poiiirvs
pel tnltti'd tn reach Ameiicaii shm-i--
th.
The Herman Side of lite War'' is
In six reels and made unib r iho super-
vision of the C.irni.ir: Kovernmcul, and(here 't a foot of Iho film, winch
measures over our mile, that has not
been carefully inspected and nl"
proved.
'lit.- Chimin Tribune, wliuii p .per
brouijhl out tho f in t authentic
Inns of tho eatly host i In ir. in
l; i i. in, smer. del in seciiiin;; the i
from the Herman war cnlleice s.'tvl
M'ti'ial staff photographer tn the
trout, nnd llm pictures have in irai- -
l.i ItiMifiir a- - v ar piiiut'-- k".
Although these picttltis air eillu- -
.shown In Hi' ptineipal Hie
country at prices i.inttim.' lt ,'i In
,".0 crllts, the .idlll issmn so lie I'iX.-.- l for
Albiuiiier.iiie will l.c live mi
l.hildlen and ten cents t. nils,
llhrichy pri'imttin i, th. si if t'l, imsi
jslcndor pursr the opportunity nt
ncsslnt. ihe-- r IhrUlinv; ilrpiilt oils
at ilir s.nnc lime, Ihr ll" t nl
of watfatr i
H ttlli' scaled in Ihr Crvstal one.
'si rs . hatur afl.-- chain.' of maddened
w ar-e- l i,'.. d ,1,'tni.s; heroes f.illnu; likr
chaff I" l'"le the vv ithelim: lire of lliej
enemy; the bliisiitij; camion leveling:
'one of Hi,, uiom modern stt "M lni. Is, j
the d. . ih-n- . abuw; machine sittis liar-- i
mil i;rcat mips in human walls, .noi, in
all tnolV than could he "It amid t t
dam; Is tf 11'.- - oolook. r vvi- i- pres-
ettt It the .til.'Ouinr, f. ions.
I his lis ;ri. I lcl.b r ,l.iin-...-
New Y'oik. Jan. JO- .- Charb s 11.
!F'.b.ith, president of the tirooklvn
Nalu .rial lenmio biischall .ia'. (...I iv
I nr. based fn.m Hairv F. Sin. Inn th.
f 01 pier Federal l.asue macnaic. ih.
of 1 lutf iel.h-- Jiniinv John on. II
one itme slat of Iho Pacific . oast I
I. ar.ite. The price paid h Fbbeli
the jdavrr was mt utinomiced.
Ii lliiilon IKavv.
liitf.ilo, N. V., Jan. ;it. Tr, Lewis.
f Klimand and Jack Itritti II. of Ch'-- '
fought n -( en round d. ivv
'.bite t..nl;;ht. Hi ill. .11 sh.i.li.l bis op-- '
pniii nt in Hie e.iiiv rotlli.K but l.' W -.
inure than t v.n. d honors 111 the last
three rounds. Lewis vv.ithe.l It.
poitiiil-- ' an, I Ih ition .11 1.
lll ata(v pis.Mumaaal i.r traj ara aotilr "lvvij y
.l.nrnal Wani Ada. Rail thm, una
floor Mattilnl is worthy of rnnsidrla-i- s
tioii, thrrrfni,. Leonard boiiiR tout-bo- ut
nl Im' a championship with tho
tiliehnldrr. llr may h r utile to ar
range siirh a ma tell If the While-.il- i
alfair falls IIiioukIi. At pres-
ent l.ii'iiatd is simu-- up lor a
bout with Welsh and may ho
ahlr In ib nionst rat r his ability.
0
T Hi
FEANS IN PLAI
'
M , ,.-- tnl Crm,, A nnlnnl Pni-r- .jwuiu ouni i iuiii niHiciii uui
That Basketccrs Have Roles
iii Play to Be Presented
There Aain Tonight.
j
The Alhuuiierouo and Santa Fe hi 1,1
rh,,, i ,, , K ball (rains will not mix
.,
t,ln,,s " "M'c.ia.totts to the contrary j
not w ll st ii tt d i hit. Wold, was received
lyostcritay irnni tin- - Mima re nianane- -
uietit r.'iUrst im; a post pniirinrnt. Srv- -
nil mcndi'is of thr Santa Fo tennis
wer in the cast of a play sinned by
the Klks in the capital city one niKht
this wt ok and at "popular lviiuest''
the performance 's lo be repeated
mniti ("iiii-iil- , thus unexpectedly and
iitu'.voiilably i v i k a solar plexus to
ihr trip of the Santa Fo bnskctcers to
tin cii:-- .
A ,H. S. st nib'tits mailo a bis: ticket
drive yesterday afternoon before word
of iho postponement had been re-- ri
ivi.I. The name is not called off.
merely postponed, and the tickets rcbl
Mill be K.iod for the later date.
To provide mainst too Imm a
lietwi-e- panics, itrranKcments wore
niiide last niahl for a dottl 1. header
with Hie litlvrrslly o." Now Mexico,
tu be played at the huh school nyin
l. tilubl. Thr binh srhool uirls will
pbiv thr tin iv rt si v yitis mid tho boy:'
will l.iniile with tin- I'. N. M. second
IN FACE OF GALE DOG I
TEAMS START IN RACE
mt MORNING JOURNAL SFtC.AI LC A 6 CO W.H.
Anchoraiie, Alaska, Jan. :.'(!. Four
do.r teams sinrtrd today in a lifty-- I
mi r milr race from An. hormu- tn old
Kink and return in spile of a north
west nlo which has been hlnwihi;!
twenty-fou- r hours and a temperature j
of ten laiovv re r.i. The four tea nisi
weir driven by Albion tiustaffson, j
William tireor. Waller Howard nnd)
.1. 1 uxoit. ' j
The il in i is insisted on slni'lina, al- - .
thot'l;h Ihcv wrre srvrrrlv criticized
..... i
,M"
in sn. h si. u lit.
lii'n was naorlrd tendint: nt
Peters Cr. rk. w only-fou- r miles from
the stall, c.tislaltson was second and
Howard third. Howards and f!u- -jlalfscn's d.ius ensaKnl in a lisht at
I'rti is ti . k and one i f Hnvvnrd'"jd.u i vvfis w severely bitt.n that vv hi'il
th.- - lace was resumed the lam,. d.'K
bad I b.- .allied on thr sled. Urcer
passe, .1 Vt, is frock far behind Hif
other ti.ims. II, not off the trail
Will. simw and lost twenty min-lin- .
tiles Imu his w:i) hack.
t bip Oittrii;1its McCoy.
New Yirk. Jan I'll Coorgc Chip,
of New Ca.-tl-e. I'a.. former mt.ldl.
viriiiit hainpion. oittfupght Al Mr.
c.v ..I HmoUvn. preset, t bidder nf
the ii It- - in a 1. n round bmU in Hrok-Iv- n
loiticht. Chip wns the
tin ..i.uhoui the iiifliii. d severe pun-;sh.i- i.
nt upon iho msti who took bis
laurel liom him in April. 1SH. Hr
kil... t ed McCoy down for Iho count
of seven in lhe third round, but Has
an,
.bio 1.. land h derisive blow. Chip
weighed ill at lit pounds and
McCoy jin-- t w. pounds heavier.
Ity of the club stork in forty yrars of
" oxisu ni .
Albert (1. Spalding orfianied the club
in 1S70. The transfer of the club's
stock followed the peace pact sinned
111 Cincinnati recently between the
Federal b'aKitc and orR.inied base-
ball. After the transfer of th;- slock,
the officers of the old Cubs, Charles
Thomas, I!. I!. Cook, tendered their
resignations respectively as president
and secretary.
Roger liresnahan, who holds a con-
tract which has two years lo run and
who has been succeeded by Joe Tinker
as manager of the Cubs, was asked
what he would do rcKarilitiK: the
chunKc in ownership, bui refused to
discuss his position.
Mr. said that Iiresna-Imti'- s
contract as salary would
i"iton cine 01, aim u i.resnanan 111- -
triuloil to piirctlas,. the Toledo Ameri-
can Association club, he, .Mr. Wecr.h-ma-
would be willins (o help him.
The club will play nil its Raines on
the North side instead of the West
sine ns
Waller KcatiiiK, shortstop, was Iho
first player to he sold by Hie new
owners of the Cubs. K'eatinr; was pttr- -
chased by Ja. k Holland, owner of the
St. Joseph club o the Western Ichruo.
The price paid for Keating was not
announced.
UNIVERSITY IS STILL
TIED WITH FORESTERS
AT HEAD OF LEAGUE
siaudins of Team-- .
Tcitin W. I'd.
rnivctsity ft I
.Oflll i
Forest Service tt nail I
lhlsincss Collece . . 2 ,00rt I
!c,.inpiiuy f! 2 .nnn
lhe siaudiuir of thi teams in the
city basketball league emained un- -
rnunsca nlicr ihe douhle-heade- r last
ninhl at the armory, (he Cnivrrsity
nid Forest Service, leaiine leaders
iv inning their sanies. The scores were:
I'niversity, :ti- Company C, 11.
Forest S'l-vi- . j- inisiiicss CoIIoro
I ii.
IMIMI SI.U
On Sal urday. thc 22nd dav of Jan-
uary. ISHi, at jo o'clock a. in.. Inlront of the city hall on North Sec-
ond street, 1 will sell one dark brownhorse
.'.bout 12 years old; will weigh
iin.uit mm pounds; left hind foot
iv into; small sp..is nn back.
THOMAS McMlf.l.lN.
City Marshal.
. .
SiciknessJ" 1 tSrOOKlyn.
,., vommH jouL.e..LlAD
r York. Jan. '.. A victim of i
the slot imu; wicknibs i tiKctl-- 1
th ird bv Hie bile of tho African fmi-- l
M' fly, Hi Albert C. I'rtvill, was in
it slatr of coma nl his lit o..kh it home
I. nt Khl, and in the opinion of hi ",
bad noi loni; In live.
Dr. Was bitten by thr Insert
f Iv veins mm while li.ivellltK
ihinuKh the Jiiiil.Ii.. nf the I'onuo m
.company with a natt.l of iiiliilux pt
us. The symptnniN of the itKiial
fnl.ll ills, lis" subscmielilly
1... u...ti I,, I'.ittu .....I ii:ih ...nlel' tleal
....
.1. .u .....i. i.. ...... ... t.,Lii...i.. , with iho!j
result (hat tho ntaledy w.. chicked
lie Hint I" till tied to the Coil)'..!, where
hr K in. lined two and a half vi.Hs, lr- - j
turned in 'a lis for .timlh! ti'iittncm
mid uualn vv cut In Alibi!. j
In AuMitM last hi I'.fiail cainoj
ha. k to UrooMMi. steer wlun (hr mal-
ady hits Ufa In.tUv rnirhl l a
siniie. i
SCIFNTISTS STUDYING !
CURIOUS PHENOMENON
(
..ttr.l ff r..rTri..Uitni. il.oiiilon, .Inn. ;. Aiiionn Hie many
plot. loins of .b.mbtrv i I'U.n.liiu
which w:;r has i,iiin iinteiiscl oppnr-limit-
lot i. S' arch is iho . to ii.tts .ie
..f vn,i.,iihetic im. P.m. its. Why Is it,
.o, ih.. ..,.. n. leiiters. that the oxnlo-- I
.urn ..no ntn.-- s of coiiil'itslll'Ie will it
..it.Nr Hi- - iNpl .Miin of a similar mo-- s a
a ci.iisblet.ibb- .lot. .toe nWiiy. The
.aii.i.i' l.aiii.iii, tf asked ("f ;i ex-
planation,
.
would attribute tile scioit.l'
I'Md.rluii I . shot k, iiului; like a bain-ui.-- t
blow. Hot i.u a.titat haitniii'l a
II of nuiM- - loi. e vii.nl. I li"t i ...i.--r
III in .ti . i p.tsit' In iii 'if Iloteofi' the Miltcurit Oil. I I
in pal I ahsi't n. ii . the c. lllll It tt. v- -'
els Ihtooch, sn that thr actual loi. of
. i. lid hav r lilile .llr.l on lllr
i I' I. Ii . I ' 'I . It
..r lb. ..tv ih.ii h..s the suppnt l of
many rp-- Is thai ll.e vibnnionn set
up l.v Hit lit M .o. have Iho
power In pin. luce ileflnllo . hcinlt iil
uciion to .imtli r expl'.siv fom- -
pounds Thejc villiiltons tire i llhir
eh. iro-- niosphei n, .. iioetlnm, le-- i
lan d to ordinary sound vibration. If
on (hr utr.iiK of Ihr fn si until lino in
riplode. Th's is n true HipMlhetlc
Mnlo'iiin ' un.l auLx.stti .1 pn t h fer j
j
A n.'"liJ ib.-- .i is loi 1,0 of.?
1 1. f,r-- i expl..si..n . converted Into)
''"
,h- -
"
-
i'.t loa. ,J
to run ihr cotton evil, no sai.l or
W. II. l.on; of tho forest srfvlre
rp linn titrd upon cottotiw nml trees
Ian summer and found that one
'per i.ul solution of sulphuric pre-- 'jiepieil tho fly Inn of Cotton.
The mayor said it r. poit had I'H'ti'
o.mi.l, Fhniviuu th" 10 Wire I cot
ton brill inc. fees o A biiiiiier. uc aodj
Hint a toil of acid would bo niff'-- i
en iu It i omis about JW'a a Ion. bei
said. Thr mat let- - u.is referred lo " i
..tn in with power to art.
FAKE FURNITURE SOLD
BY BRITISH NOBLEMAN
i -- ih l.il'-.- l l'rrk rtirrrapttiiiUiif-f-
London, Jan. 7 - Fakr atiUilie fur-nllnt-
was liuiudcl in a sale at Karl
C'lwl.y's r.ldener, shlpirnhani, ;i-
ot ilim: to all.'Kiil ions made in a suit
to r cover inon.'v fibd hrre bv a firm
of nnti'iu.' ilcnlrrs thr firm "
an.'l i'.tirei s vvh.. had i ondtielrd lite
sale.
i
A settee ns. i ibr, o (.iiirrn Alinr "
was branded an obvious fake, as
loik.d on . xa in mat inn tn b abi.nl i
M.ir old. An old cabinet tempus
U'le.-i- Anne"
.ainr f i'iiiii ii factory of
iinttipies Iii I .tnu I. ni I., tu. I;:.- by il
a! marks. An o ik bed alleged to be
of the I'crmd of Charb s 11 was called
fiil.e and a poor fake at that.
The .1. feme claimed thr ittl.irs
were muiiiinr an, I aided that I. or. I
ow Irv in.) h .1 fiit made up lb.'
cat ilonne
Itciisoii fur shuiiie.
Saul Ihr wau.r In ;i lit Isv ;l''.l
part v in h.-i- . Irootn 'Ti, be. n
sent to k v.i, . I lo.ikr b ss none.
c. nil. no n. Tile tent I. nun In Hi.- -
next toom s.. vn III' aii't lead "
"Tell him.' vv a- - the reply of lh"i
n"M. ih.il hr oimhl to be of
hiniv.lf Win, I ,1 Mild read W It' II I
wa 5 vi.im old."
;
Mini 1 Ol Mill KIIOI.DI r.s
MI.IT1..
N'olice Is hereby uiv.n that the
reuulur annual mi-ri- of th stock,
holder of tb,. Sln.-km- . n s fluarantv
Loan company will he held In the of j
flee of the company at number 1 1 li
Dmitri Secnn.l s'reet in Albimiiertiiie,
'Jay of January. A. 1., IMC Rt thehr "f "thlrtv p. m.
;."TV, C President.
fuund a latiletf lo gt vroinni i.iiKii ,n of iodl.l. ,,f ullioticu. a.iys
and aailatat lory mllrf. "Km 111111114 b .
"' "
' 'hic ,1 on tin slin.-tioul- dIn.lai4.il uKin." Ii ari. "and It .aliriiito 10 bed, darken tba r.M Di, aud ail of u viollncllo and ai oUnr 'cello
alli-ndan- aad lamlly auould be aa ,,uved OeHrt.v, us soon na ihr vtbi.,.tiulet puaalbla. An mlic ul timir.imiel,firtf-nlhaalta- t 1hab.wihrLlJ 'Hons leach j ctrl.mi nt. b. the mil'.lelkCiliB WIIB Atlnllla"! abnibattiaii 1 .a luuiimii lua-Qn- viilb a vuirn oti,otian lv fratatul re I Iff. Two a
tabb-l- a atht.il I ha Cm atgoa a,.i-ar- , will
uatuali prvni to altatk. vuriim ao al- - lf.:r.h, r Mmr'nun'irilut. uni utiM inn Euar 01 ia in!' LUMBER gSs-a-Albuquerque Lumber Companyttortfu th attack ud rail- - tba Uaualmuiraaml Tointtini." Tbea tabli-- t mar j:.rTu".V.K
a,o tteadaraaa, bauraia'la and aU taita. ' U NORTH
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1916. ' FIVE
ID PAPERSI THOUSANDS HAV E MIOn Wearing Hats.
BRITISHHINKI
HER POWER II
CONTROL OF FEW
BIG COMPANIES
T DON KNOW
Qhhin
RULE IS ENDED
10 continual wiiulng of heavy, badly ventilated, noil loo lose fitting
Weak mid unhealthy l.idncvs cause
mo much sickness and sulTci'liig and
when through neglect or oilier causes,
kidney trouble Is permitted to .im-tlmi- c,
serious results may Ik' expected.
Your other organs may need atten- -
millinery In inter Is a proline i nine of Imlr tumble. Fur cspii mutr bats, for tnsliiiire, in, bvroioing, but they are also had lor the hairThe lighter the outdoor hcsduciir the better for the health of yourOttoman Victory on Banks ofTigris Taken as 'Omen That
Johnnie Bull Will Have to
Get Out of the East,
yards long, ion yards wide, made en-
tirely by hand, and It pictured a gar-
de n.
, underfill Carpet.
The birds woven in the carpet' had
been fashioned of precious stones, us
wore also the flowers. Sand decided
to present the carpet to the caliph.
Put Omar was an ascetic of the most
extreme type. When he saw the
splendid example of the
art, he merely said:
"What shall 1 do with this handi-
work of these Di-
vide it among the leaders of tho
troops."
Tho splendid carpet was backed to
pieces.
Durlnj.- the recent battle between
the Ottoman troops and the ttritish,
the remains of the "While Palace,"
splendid even In their ruined state,
us a number of large photographs in
the Stamboul museum show, were
further devastated by the Turkish and
British artillery fire. The extent of
the daiTiago is still unknown, but It
brings to mind a verse ot an eple
poem which the Persian poet Kit-dul- l
(Firdusl) composed on the full of
Steslphon:
"In the imperial palace nt the gate,
The spider, chamberlain by fate,
Draws the curtain.
While in Efrusiab's royal halls,
.Sounds weird war music of the owls."
Secretary Houston Submits
Report to Congress in Which
Methods of Corporations
.Are Criticized in General.
Hon -- hut your kldncs should lunoni-teutlo- n
first luvause their work Is
most Import tint.
If you feci that your kidneys arc the
cause of jour sh'kness or run dortn
condition commence taking Hr. Ml-- j
merV swiunp-ltoo- t. the great kidney,
licr und bladder remedy, hcciiu.se If
j It proves to la I In remedy you need
and your Mtlnoj Is'gln to improvejthev will lu'lp all the (.(her organs to
sen ll. Do nmkn u point of removing your hut mr noon un you eel
Indoors. Some busy girls and women afe rarely seen without a but. They
Keep it on all day indoor und out and then seem surprised that their hair
become dull and lifeless looking and falls out In hamU'uls.
After all, the hair is the head's natural covering. It la its function to
pioteet th head nnd keep it warm. Rob It of this function and you rob It ot
Its strength. No women have uiorm hruutll'ul hair. It in raid, than I lie
peasants of Belgium, France, Holland, and other countries, who are seldom
aran wearing hats except on fft days. The lesson to bt derived from thin
Is obvious.
"Tho functions of human hair," says Pr, Pusey, "are ptoieetion and
adornment. l.)oubtloss the hair man has now is merely a vrntigo of Urn
abundant coat he wore in cold climates biforo be began to render It n
longer a neceaslty by covering his body with clothes. .Man bns largely lost
his Interest In hair's useful function of protection, but aa a vanishing feaiurt
of his personal beauty it Is one of his most cherished ptiase islons. '
, Trial Will Convince Anyone.
Thousands of people- have testll'iel
that the mild and Immediate effect of
Swanip-Uoo- t, the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, is soon realized
and that It stands the highest for Its
remarkable results in the most dis-
tressing cases.
Symptoms t)f Kidney Trouble,
Svamp-l?n- ot Is not recommended
for everything but If you suffer from
annoying bladder troubles, fretiuemly
passing water night and dav, smarting
or Irritation In passing, brick-dus- t or
sediment, headache, backache, lame
b.u k, dizziness, poor digestion, sleep-
lessness, nervousness, heart disturb,
unco due to had kidney trouble, skin
eruptions from bad blood, neuralgia,
rheumatism, lumbago, bloating. Irrit-
ability, worn-o- ut feeling, lack of am-
bition, may be loss of flesh or sallow
conn lexioii, kidney trouble In Its worst
form may be stealing upon you.
Swamp-Itoo- t Is Pleasant p Take.
If von are already convince I thiM
Swamp-Itoo- t is what you need, you
cun purchase the regular fifty-cen- t
and one-doll- size bottles at all drug
stores.
lT MOIHiNa JOUHNAL
.MOM. ItASIO WlftllWashington, j,,,,. M.Control of
the country's water power used in
public service operations has passed
into the hands of a comparatively
small group of corporations with an
"almost tndless maze of Interconnec-
tion," according to a special report
sent to i engross today by the depart-
ment of agriculture.
I?ll Vi t'nii MM'iw,- i , 1.. ... .1.
noaiiii.
Pr'alen y of Uldno Disease.
Most people do not realize the
alarming increase and remarkable
prcvulcncy of kidney disease. While
klilnev disorders are among the most
j common diseases that prevail, they are
Scloueia and Ctesiphon were built i h, :, ' J , . " . '" .
What haa been suld u'lout hats applies to "rata
and other devices used te give the coiffure form nnd
built. If they constrict ihe scalp, miotic! with ven-
tilation, and keep the sculp warm they do harm. Curling
the hair with hot irons makes It dry find brittle, causes
It to split and break, and la distinctly bad for tha
hair.
.orwuiti
almost t tit' last recognized by patients,
who usually content themselves with
doctoring (ho effects, while th orlgl-m- il
disease constantly undermines the
system.
(.m inleil I'rewi CiirrrKiiiiiiilcncr.)Doc. 14, Thp lo
press refers t(i the reverse
,,( the liritlsh ut Ctesiphon, near Haft-da-
us un omen that Uritish rule In
the enst is endanKorod. No military
mir-cs- of the contra! power group In
the east or west, it I arsued, could
have produced the effect upon the
e.istcrn mind that was produced )y
the ottoman victr. :y on the banks of
the Tigris. The Ihilish, it Is believed,
reckoned that the capture of Bagdad
would bo of no small importance In
HHIiportitif,' the prestige of their flag
in the east; and the failure to reach
the ci:y, which Is sacred to all Mos-loin-
has, of course, had tho con-tt'fi- ry
effect.
Ctesiphon, which 1 several hundred
miles up the TiKris from the Persian
Kiilf where the British expedition bo-a-
operations more than a year aso,
i.s famous for the number of decisive
battles that have been fought there
hikI the Turk, not wholly immune
from .superstition, thus regards the
recent liiilish defeat as all the more
significant. According to Ottoman
(imiroes of Information the British
losses in this battle were seventeen
colonels. 20S other officers, and (i.OOO
men killed, and at least as large a
number of wounded, fienera! Town-sen-
the British commander, himself,
to take the plnee, of Babylon, which , "l
latter city fell rapidly Into decay af- - Wf! l' ""'"l""''! in operation of public
tor the death of Alexander the limit, "tihties, while more (ban one-iiuart-
Scleucla Itself was founded by Seleu- - of it Is controlled by those six: Stone
kus, son of Alexander's favorite gen- - and Webster Managinn nt association,
oral, Antiochus. The building male. Montana Power company. I tah Secto-
rial was furnished by the ruins of the pin- conior.n inn F w ri ,,b iowonder city "aliylon. For 'mnnyMan ,,., crporil , j, , " southernyears the left bank of the T gr s, op-- 1 f nwcr and ,'Iydraulicposito the Par.ian dynasty of the Sas- - company com- -
sPIXI.XIi NOTI'' You may obtain a sami le size oottle of Swamp-Ho- ol
by enclosing ten cents to Or. Kilmer & t'o,, Hingliamton, . Y. This givesyou the opportunity to prove the remarkable merit of tbls medicine. They
will also send you a book of valuable Information, containing many of tho
thousands of grateful letters received from men and women who say they
found Swump-loo- t to be just the remedy needed in kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles. Th ' value and suoccks of Swamp-Hoo- t are so well known that
our readijrs are udvised to send for a wimple size bottle. Address Or. Kil-ni'- T
Co.. Hiiighamlon, N. Y. He sure to say you read this offer In the
AlhutUiriUo Morning Journal.
sanides had again made Persia "" m '" mils. 't these theipowerful state. Scleucla lay on and hl0,'' 1,11,1 Webster company is the
commanded the main road from Syria largest s.ngle holder of water power
to Persia, and India, and the Sassa- - control and after tho first six, the Pa-- 1
Hides therefore decided to counteract ,.ifi.. a us and Flectrlo commim- the'
the existence of its very Important , iviirtHylvatiia Water and Power "com-- 1
Power company are next in extent ofcity and fortress of Clesipho,,.
The new city grew rapidly. It is'rontro1- !
lean McDonald, who had been leading j I nacriuiiiiiled.
j the fight for (in Investigation com-- ; 'Mr-- . Oiddlgnil'u baby cried tho
Antoinette Donnelly's Amtcts.
IdTTI.K (lirtr.: No, it vain to
want cherry lips, bat ou must nut li te
your Hps to make tliein red. an this coars-
ens the skin and mike. Hum iniub ur.il
thick. Good health alone will oust
cherry lips and rojy cheeks (let lots of
lr(l, fresh air, nrt exon-lc- and keep
jour hciwtla lu a hes'Uiy condition, and I
I" nine you will eot want for tlieaa
hf tllty HKftl.
MABl'L: Tin lactric lie. d siionld be
ued ouly by an exnm in iviiinvin ie
rlluniis hairs. lo I el think of Irymp to
remove them younelf. vi ry s mpleand
harmlejn rouge is m.w'e by st i aping a law
beet and prennlnt It through a brig. Add
a little alcohol to the juice. (hull be
F lad to send yoti inv formtilu for kie
food If you will send me a slamped ad-
dressed envelope.
Try giving up drinking coffee for a Idle
and sec if the condiUou will not disappear
In a month or m. Von might also take a
tublcsiiooiifiil of olive oil about an hour
btfoie breakfast and one at nliihl befoi
retl lug to excite the action oi the livfr.
The two things combined surely should
help overcome tin condition.
FLOSK1F: If the "aneel did not .
you " wlieti you eie born. F;osl, 1 feai
there i no nay for you to acquire duu-ple-
Uhlle d.inplra art uec ii atliig la i
glil of your aiie. vet .ney are liable .
turn Into m iiikies ; ore hecomea .ilder.
Juit culllv.Ue i tie jit of tmllitig arat "II
your heart and mind' with good. ilp'
thouslits and you will he Just an fnclnat-In- g
without dimpiea.
ROSE: This i. un excellent txerclse fot
the musclta of the nu ll. Pend lb head
itlomay. toiu biim die slioulilt r with Hit
ear If pnrsihie, bit do not move tin
shoulder. While in tbia poi tion turn tbt
mittee. come to the platform and otner iiav, wnen sue wattled to take It
President White,
a round of ap- -
shako hands with
They obeyed amid
from the nurse a moment."
"Yes, the poor little dear Is afraid
of strangers." Judge.
jsald that when Baud took the city i nivorcii.
jit had over a million inhabitants, Secretary Houston .ullod particular
while the population of the territory, i attention to "the marked tendency to-- 1
Inorth, east and south of it, numbered ward association or community of in-- 1
is said to have been severely wounded.
.Much war mateiinl and several river
eral't and transport barges were also
captured by the Turks.
Four days nso, when the news of
the rmttlo of Ctesiphon reached Con-
stantinople, the city was decorated
with flags and hunting as never be-
fore. For once the Turk emerged
from hH lethargic stated and celebrat-
ed on an elaborate scale.
This Will Remove
Hair or Fuzzy Growths
plause.
Wnitt Much Hotter Pay.
Tile Joint conference of anihruelto
miners and operators in New York
will endeavor to draw up a contract
that will affect more than 175,000
workers whose four years' contract
expires March 31. The demands of
the anthraclto minors were formulated
no less than s,M0,UOO. Plenty ot wa-- j terests, particularly among the prin-
ter from the Tigris and a most fertile elpui holding companies," declaring
soil, two essentials which in the hot . th, f,Hll(,faUll.() not be viewed with- -
cl mate of central southwest Asia, pro- -
made!0" '""''"' Mention also was madeduced great agricultural wealth,
this aggregation posdbl. German of i'olti'-- between water power corn-capit-
and engineering are employed laies and New Nork, Boston and
today to drive the encroaching desert ' Philadelphia banks through common
back and once more the directorates and officers,
prosperity the district enjoyed befire; The report resulted from a resolu-Sau- d
came with his fantastic swarms fjim ilskinK information passed at the
of Arabs. i..,.. ..,.,,i nr v i,...ii.,.,irU
(Toilet Tips.)
A safe, certain method for ridding
the skin of ugly, hairy growths. Is as
last fall and will receive tho approval follows: Mix a paste with some pow-o- f
the convention. A 20 per cent In-- i dered dclatone and water, apply to
HELEN: The yellowish condition of
your eyeballs may be eusrd from drink-
ing too much Col'ee. or an hinelive llvr.
ben eo that llieey ook upward, Slow-
ly lai.--e the lieud in eiect posltloo. V.f
vtti the exercibe en the opoonlie nda. hairy surface nhont 2 mlnufs, then
of the department have been busy for
rub off, wash the skin and the hairs
are gone. This Is entirely harmlesa
and seldom requires repeating, but to
avoid disappointment It is advisable to
see that you get g. 'inline delnton.
today when by a viva voce vote, In
The present population of the P.asra
region, of which Ctesiphon Is the cen-
ter, is no mine than l!00,000. Hag-cla- d
included. It is said to have once MALCONTENTS I whichheard,
d the
mittee
few dissenting voices were
lite mUiWH' convention defeat-resolutio- n
providing for a com-o- f
three to look into the nf
been 10.Onn.0UO. hut the decrease has!
months compiling the data and more
than S00 charts and tables, containing
detailed statistics wore appended. Tho
secretary made no recommendations
because none were requested but it Is
expected the report will he used in
guidance in preparation of legislation
in no way affected the strategic im- -
crease in wages Is among the ten de-
mands they have drawn up.
Among the resolutions defeated by
the convention today was one sub-
mitted by 11 local union nt McDonald,
Pa., urging that steps be taken to
form an Industrial union of all crafts
in the 1'nlted States. The discussions
came In recommending lis defeat and
stated the resolution savored too much
of the Industrial Workers of the
World.
Another resolution to endorse the
socialist parly was In
without comment.
j parlance, of the district. Though the unMlpolitical effect of the taking of Jlag-da- dby the British would have beenin results detrimental to
the Turks, capture of the city would
fairs nf the association. The vote of
confidence in the administration of
President John P. White, came after
eight hours of oratory In which
charges and couuter-chargt'- s were
PUT CREftM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH
Tell IIow To Open Clogged Nos-
tril and End Head-Cold- s.
jaffectlng water development and kin- -
:drcd subjects.
Concentration Movement, J
"The movement toward concentra-- j
Intent Ion of Mohammed.
It hail been Mohammed's Intention,
six centuries uri, to take the "White
Palace" ot Ctesiphon, but he did not
live long enough to lead his Aral)
lionlcs against this l'ersian strong-
hold. The undertaking' was left to
the seonnhd caliph, Omar, whoso comma-
nder-in-chief, Saud, defeated the
Versions under Unstem at Helenoia, on
the right bank of the Tigris river so
decisively that a few months later
Kmpcror Jcsdogerds, last of the Pastin-i- i
id e kings of Persia, also lust C'tosi-l'lio- n.
the twin-cit- y across tho raging
anil wide stream. Thus fell "Madein,"
us the Arabs fitly called Scloueia and('P'siphon the "Twin City.' So far
--Madein had boon distinctly Persian in
every aspect. The .Moslem faith now
replaced the mixture of fire worship
and Zoroaslrism.
Siieneia and Ctcsiphon, under the
Persians, had been the Jewels of the
Tigris valley, materially and Intellec-
tually. The futile soil of the district
yielded crops in profusion, and in the
city enrpet-weaver- s, gold and silver-
smiths and armorers were thriving- in
prosperity. Though Persian in relig-
ion, the people were under the influ-
ence of the later schools of Creek
philosophy and one of the last gr uips
in which this high development of
thought was forcibly supplanted by
thi cnst-iro- n dogma of early Semitic
BADLY BEATEN
have effectively blocked the road to!
Persia and India. jI
Hatplnd Is the one city which Is j
known to every Moslem throughout,
the world ; Mecca, in fact, occupies j
hurled back and forth.
Kcport 011 Wage Scale. i
Laier in tno nay President Whltei
lion," the report says, "is found in all
.sections of the foiled States. For the!
iteti years, IOOl'. to l!M2, the rate oilno greater place m isiammo inougni
und literature, llud the Itritish been concentration was highest in the
Something to Do.
"This cottage," the agent said
during tho signing of the
lease, "U. lust a (dune's throw fruinv
!tiiia ti nmwii ni n i i w i t which had three iv... .u i,u,. i,..,i ,. u,nicri,iv South Atlantic states,
the sint.lln t
Vote of Confidence ht Presi-
dent White Is, Nearly Unan-
imous; Stormy Scenes Pre- -
cede Final Test,
"t'liiod," said th
give 11s bomellilng
o man, "That
to do on the
will
ong
You feel flno in a few moments.
Your cold In head or catarrh will ha
gone. Your clogged nontrilH will open.
Thc air passages of your head will
clear and you can breathe, freely. JV'o
inure- dullness, hoftdache; no hawking,
Hiiiil'I'llng. HiiicoiiH discharged or dry-
ness; no struggling for breath at night.
Toll your druggist you want a small
bottle of Kly's t'risiiii Halm. Apply a
lull,' of this fragrnul, antlsoptlo errant
In your nostrils, let It ponetrnto
through every air passage of the head;
suothe nnd heal the swollen, Inflamed
argument to show that caliph Of the! times as great a proportion of
was no longer the head ofjmorcinl stations in 191:' as In 1002.
Islam. ..... ... Since then the extent of the concen-- j
' jtration was greatest in the western
IN SPITE OF THE WAR, 's,'l,os- - Fifty per cent of all primary
T'0XVP- a" kin,,s 1,10r,.ro wi a m to Tn i aiioii
summer evenings."
"Vcs?" suld ihe agent, with a puz- -
made a report on tho wage scale sit-
uation. He announced that a joint
conference of anthracite operators
and minors will he hold in Now York
on February 10. lie also explained
to the delegates the situation In the
central bitumlnouH field and officially
notified the convention that n wage
conference for this territory will he
hold at Mobile, Ala., February 1.
After a fight over the organization's
financial affairs "Mother" Jones
mounted the platform und In tt vigor-
ous speech called upon the delegates
to ecus,, their wrangling. She de-
manded that Adolph dormer and Dun- -
r Anlb WAN 10 IU LMUUn (states In 1012 was owned by public
(service corporations; 54 per cent in
7.iu smne. yes.' linw so 7'
"It will give us something to do. I
miH); on summer evenings," ihe man
explained. ".We ran sit on the frontporch nntl thrown stones at the
trains!"
(.Woclateil Tress CiirreninlfOef .)
(V MORNINa JOUSNAL 6FKCIAL LCABCri WIDV
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan, 20. Tho
forces In the I'ulted Mine Workers of
America who sought to have an In-
vestigation made of the financial af-
fairs of that organization were routed
the I'acitic states. Today public ser-
vice corporations own 00 per cent of
all the primary power in those two
groups of states."
mucous membrane, and relief comes
I Instantly.
It Jh .lust what every cold and on-- I
larrh sufferer needs. Don't stay stuff-cd-u- p
and miserable.
Paris, Jan. i. "Paradoxical as it
I may seem, Paris wants to laugh. It
i is longing for amusement and Its(fondness for tho theatre Is again In
Tnu nilM mimr oppnrtunltloi " J1""dn led mud Jnuinul wuut a, la.
creed.
Saud, as he stood on the place
where a few hours before had been
tho throne of the Sassanides, turned
his face in the direction of Mecca and
cited a verse from (he Koran which
for many centuries was not without
meaning to Seleucia und Ctesiphon:
A Poor Hole.
The timid man was about to pay for
his luncheon of ham when the fol-
lowing conversation took place:
"Pardon me, sir, but our rules for-
bid us to receive bent or buttered
coins from customers."
"lint I received that very coin here
yesterday."
"Very likely, sir. We have no rule
against giving bent or battered coins
to customers."
evidence, amusing plays particularly
being sought." Adolph Rrisson. dram-
atic edit r of the Le Temps, thus de-
scribes the attitude of the theatre-goin- g
public at this stage of the year.
"What the people like most at the
film shows are net the finest pic-lur-
which represent In their living
reality the work of our soldiers, which
gives them a vision of the battlefield.
Naturally they are interested, but
much less than in the developments
of a 'thriller' or a farce. It is im-
pressed by the celebrity of an Italian
poet and admiroH Ihe. lines ho has
written lor cinematograph represen-
tation. However, its real pleasure is
In viewing the antics of several French
and Knglish 'movie' comediuns. These
(Xercise an Irresistible attraction, it
wants to laugh. It is very fond of
the revues, light songs and sketches.
It hastens to one of the theatres
where an uproarious, before-the-w-
THEY REFUSE'TO EAT
At periods in most childrens' lives
"How many gardens have they left,
And springs and crops;
How many a palace of pleasure
.Serving their delight.
J (Cod) gave them to another people,
And neither earth nor heaven
weeps."
The booty which the Moslem con-
querors of the twin cities took was
once of the greatest of all antiquity.
About fiO.OOO Arab warriors took part
in the assault upon Ctesiphon. The
share of each in currency, precious
motuis and Jewels, was worth 12, am)
silver drachmas, after a fifth of the
loot had been set aside for the caliph
and his treasury, and another fifth for
the widows and orphans of the sol-
diers who had fallen in the cum-haig-
tlefore the Arabs left Ctesiphon
they sot the "White Palace" afire,
nfter removing every object of value,
nmong them the largest silk carpet on
record. The carpet was about iluO
they fail to relish their meals and refuse
to eat even the delicacies prepared to
tempt their appetites. They lack am-
bition, and growth seems impeded,
which causes anxiety and worry.
To compel them to eat is a crave
now being played, and this mistake, because nutrition is impaired,
of other playhmsos where Healthful exercise in fresh air and sun
farce is
Is true
light comedies and revues are given.
ill seems as If Paris of other days
l is trying to emerge from its gloom,
and it would voluntarily fill the night
bars and restaurants If the chief of
police would allow them to reopen.RECIPE TO CLEAR
shine is important, but equally import-
ant h a spoonful of .Scott's Kmulsion
three times a day to feed the tissues
and furnish food-energ- to improve
their blood, aid nutrition and sharpen
their appetites.
The highly concentrated medicinal-foo- d
in Scott's Liiiulsion supplies the
very elements children need to build tip
their strength. They relish Scott's it is
free from alcohol 9Scott & liowiir.Jllooinfield, N.J. 15-- J4
HCUHTAIN fO
1 m 111 uyj
-
ilffla.' 2.8 J
Bill
Whether rr not one approves tills
desire to return t normal habits of
livintr. or whether it offends, one
PiPLi SKIN must lake note of it. Paris wantsdistraction. Paris wants to hutgh.
; "The causes They ate multiple.
i First, without doubt a lassitude com- -
-
. ir . . .. 'el,
NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy a Lot and to Think
of BUILDING A HOME.
Take Your Pick of
25 CHOICE LOTS
Situated in the Fourth Ward
Pay $10 Down
AND$10. a Month
The Rat Shows the Location of the Lots Offered on the
Easy Payment Plan. Those in heavy black are for sale.
Prices From $225 to $275
These lots are in one of the most healthful and most de-
sirable residence locations in Albuquerque. ' Public and
private schools nearby; ten to fifteen minutes walk to
the business section of town; New York avenue car line
traverses the area in which the lots are located. Gas,
electric light, telephone, sewer and other public utility
connections easily accessible.
THINK IT OVER CAREFULLY! THEN BUY A LOTI
A CHANCE THAT WONT COME AGAIN
P. F. McCanna
Sole Agent, Ground Floor, State National Bank Building
SIGNS ON THE LOTS WITH PRICES
8.M.T-SMK- WIM, HI? C.TiAD TO SHOW T11RM TO T1IOSK WTtOMY HE IXTi:HKKTKI. WIIKTIIMl TIIKY WISIf TO BUY OH NOT.OtWCK OI'KN UNTIL O'CLOCK KAC1I HYfcMXO THIS WEEK.
ing ll ' m trie lengtii in events. i
seems itornal. No one dares ask
when it will end. A prolonged im-
patience breeds a dull Impatience
Pimples Are Impurities Seek
MV TIRED FEETicy an Outlet Through it creates a need tor diversion, vtone:
awaiting victory, the people say, let j
us try for the time being to forget ;
Skin Pores.
ACHED FOR "TE"our cares, to relieve our nerve ten-sion. Let us take, tin hour (f truce.
The soldiers in their dugouts devour
novels, scan comic 'newspapers. Are
Pimples, sores und boils usually
from toxins, poisons und
Which urn in the bow Is
prohibited from smiling at the""i men unsorned into , tne uw f
CuaIImi Asttcapers or grimaces of our popular' c Yfilir 9ni'PA,.nlinw This ,lnis not nrevent liS'l-v- -i C UVVUIlClll n1!!
from thinking of our dear absent ing Feet Spread Out in a
Bath of "Tiz."
ones. This Is, I suppose, the state of
mind, conscious or uin onseious, of
the spectator of 191 a."
through th,- - very ducts which should
alsnrb only nourishment to sustain
tho body.
It is the function of the kidneys to
''her impurities from the blood anil
r:'st them out iii the form of urin- hut
in many instances, the bowels create
more toxins nnd impurities than thekidneys can eliminate, then the blood
uses the skin pores as the next best
s of getting rid of these Impuri-
ties which often break out all ov er the
skin in the form of pimples.The surest av tr. clear the skin of
Ills piH iillarity.
A man who was in tho habit of stut-
tering was asked why he did so.
"That's my re-
turned the man. "IJveryhody has his
these eruptionn, says a noted author-- jity. is to get from anv pharmacy about jf""r ounces of Jad Salts and take at
T have none, asserted the other.
Don't von your tea with
'a ole spoonful in a glass of hot water
'a h morning rs fore breakfast for one
your right
I ' Yes."
"Well, your
Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkle- ach-
ing, burning, corn-pestere- bunion-torture- d
feet of yours in a "Tiz" hath.
Voi.r tios will iggle with joy,
they'll look up at you and almost talk
and then they'll take another dive in
that "Tlx" bath.
When your feel feel like lumps of iend
all tired out Just try TU." Its grand
its glorious. Your feet will dance
with Joy; also you will find ull pain
gone fronv corns, callouscn and bun-Ion- s.
There's nothing like "Tir.." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
roisonntis exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.(let a 2T cent box of "Ti" at anydrug or department store don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feci. Yon can wear
shoes a size smaller If you desire.
M"st use a
v.veji. phlH will prevent the formation
'' in the bowels. It also stimu-i.t;c- s
the kidney to normal activity, I "
'mis coaxing them to filler the blood I
of impurities nd clearing the skin of j
pmipies.
Jad Halts Is inexpensive, harmless
"d is made from, the acid of grapes
ntl lemon tniee. combined with lithia.
Modern Efficiency.
-- I don't see how Allele could possi-
bly stop to get married. She has such
a passion for traveling."
"Hut she did it to ave time."
"How's that
".She married a shipping clerk and
now he packs ttll her trunks for her. '
From Judae.
(ere you have a pleasant, effervescentlink which-usuall- makea pimples
sanncar r.l!n... ihA ki.i,i nii i
llent for the kidneys ag well. I
tSIX ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1916.
"JUST YOU DARE LET GErF COLD!' SUDDEN DEATH
t'ausocl hy Please of tlio Kidneys.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWsTAPIE
Cbc BisJBquerqw
Hon him not been imminent or
fur a hiilf century. Hut it
in nuked now and will have lo fie.
answered soon. We me 1 it- - fur n
nut Una I lout.
Th imu connection wnlcn exints
between the heart and the kidney, is
well known nowadays. '-- ,s?"kidneys are diseased, arterial tension
la Increased and the heart functions
are attacked. When the kidneys no
longer pour forth waste, uremic pois-
oning occurs, and the person dies and
the cause Is often given as heart dis-
ease, or disease of brain or lungs,
It is a good insurance nirainst such a
risk to send lt cents for a sample
package of "An-uri- the latest dis-
covery of lr. l'ieree. Also send a
sumpie of your water. This will he
examined without charge by expert
chemists at 1 r. Tierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. V. When you suffer from
backache, frequent or scanty urine,
rheumatic tin ins here or there, or that
constant tired, worn-ou- t feelint,', it's
time to write Dr, l'ieree, describe your
symptoms and get his medical opinion
without charge and absolutely free.
This "An-uric- " of I')r. Pierce's Is 3T
times more active thnn lithia, for it
he accompany him to the south part j
of the city, as he was wanted there
by another party. Uaea went to the
place indicated with Dr. ltomero in
!the hitter's automobile. (Hero having
preceded the party. Arriving at tne;
' appointed place, near the old Santa re
station on South. Santa Fe street, the
party who was supposed to meet Uacn
was not to be found, and Unci o
were rpcpnriug to return to the
hotel. Otero alipeared on the scene
witn an automatic pistoi, 11 is aneeu,
inul fired one shot at Haca which
missed him, but which pierced the j
lapel of his coat. Haca drew and
shot Alei'o, who died shortly after.
Haca gave himself up to the police,
was tra nst erred to the county ,aii,
'Aiiere ne remained nuin uie i.nn -
Ing day, Monday, at w hich time h,' j
was Indicted by the grand Jury on a;
charge of murder. Habeas corpus
proceedings were instituted and lluou j
t -- ; Lkl 'fe ll'"-- -- i
morning journal
Fubltarted hf th
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
D. A. MACriU'-RKO- Prnldnl
W. T HcCnKKJIlT Buln ManrK U t. MoAl.UHlEH .Nrwa Kilit.r
A. N. M'HUIAN.,., Citr Kilimr
M. U fOX K.lilor
Wentern ltrirwnltl
C, t, ASlit.KSOS,
Marqnrltc Bullillnf, Chirac, tu.
ftmrirnt Kcprnmlnlttr,
RALPH K. VI I I l(. A V,
I l'rfc How, Vork.
Enlra M cnd-fl- a tniiltr at th
natnfrie o( A1tniaurqiie, N. M., undr Act
tt Cuiiitmi of l(r. h t, li:.
terror circulation th" nf othr ptr
i Nw Jf.lc. Th onf prr I N
Mexico Innod vrr (Ur In lh jrrar.
TKKM8 OP SIUIHCKII'TIUN.
Omllr. be carrier or mail. una muntb.. .Ids
NOTICJ9 TO KUUHCItlllKHa.
(lutiacrtbara la tlx Journal, mhtn writing
to hava tiilr pa par clianird la naw ad- -
Ima muil ba aura la lva Ilia old atldraaa. j
"Tha Mornlni Journal hea hlghar clrcu- -
.Hon railrif mas la acoordrd tu tnf iilhrj
anr In Nw Mttltn." Tha Amtrluao :NnpUr Ulractnrir.
- !
i
TH. JOt'RKAL takaa and prlatahour and thirty n!
! af rtrluaiia AaMrlal4 I'raaa
'trd wlra a'lr h waatbtw Bawapapvr puliltabed Is
law Mailro Lakaa mora Ihaa
waaty-fou- r bntira of Axavelatad
aa aarrlra durln Ik waak
J
fiudav, . JAM'AHY 21,
.. .
iiii; tit is j
War or no war, we Amcrlcaim tire j
due. f-- h tent, n trial, a hhowdown.
I'lohnlily It In IiIkIi time for Ktock-- i
takiliK. After more than a ceiituiyj
if alltioNt rohtlnipnm maleilal and na-
tional ironre.ion, we are entitled to
a diaKiioHlf. It in npparcnt that not
a few of our forelKn cotileinliornilen
believe that We are wiffefltin front
fatty deRenerntloii tif the mercenary
heart.
Across the water, people and n
neetu lo have reached the coin
that Wo the nationally unaware, ;
Indifferent or calloua to any kind of i
nffrout except a financial one. And I
we may a well admit that we have,
rlttht hero at home, a connldenihle
THAT EGG
been far in advanci of us in securing!
national , ohesion, in requiring both
from the great employer and from the)
man who tolls with Ills bands the full-- !
1st and most complete loyalty to
She has not had to Impio.
jvlsn methods of meeting crises in
any mere than of meeting
irises in war, II would be well I'm,
our mete business materlalily to pon-- j
lief the fact that lie." sucees) in
peace has been due lo her insistence j
upon the very qualities which have
made her successful in war. Tin- - two
movement,- have gone band in hand.
fCltlier would have failed without the!
other.
Peculation of Itiislncss.
"The question of the regulation of
business so an to promote prosperity
;and Insure the Just, distribution of its.
iblesslngs among employers and em-- 1
ployca alike Is a vital factor in Ameri-jcanlzl-
the Immigrants. There Is no
doubt that hundreds of thousands
flock to our shores with their Imngl- -
mi ions inflamed for the freedom and
Justice they expect to find here. They
,give up their old homes and come
here with high hopes of better living
iiondltions and greater opportunities.
!The opportunities are undoubtedlyjhele, Hut thousands of siiupU-mind-- cd
folks from the villages of Pumpo
do not know how lo find them. They
are herded Into Industrial communities,
'nd either through the bail business
conditions or through inhumanity and
Indifference they arc forced lo bad!
lives that disappoint every promise
.,....! I., 111,,.,, 1.,, 41,iu ,,.11,,., ll i ,lif
' ' ' ' - "t',' , ,
I El L I ' III"hc KHini , loci icit 11,1 "i:
these people. The surest way to winj
them is to redeem the promises fl
America, Give Them social and iu-- i
diistii.il justice. A in! this can 1c done'
( nly thrum h the effective regulation w
of business,
"We should at once begin govern-
mental encouragement and control of
Tin: I'Hi smiAis ii'i:i
President Wilson has decided to
make a direct appeal tr the people
of the country for prepan dncss. Hp
has found Unit the pacifist sentiment
which mean peacc-nt-an- price
1m stronger in the tuition than he
itTiHttiticd possible, imd Ihnt he is
Hireling with determined oppoeJt on,
purtlotuirly in bis own party. There-for- e,
he la about to start on a tour
of certain sections of the country In
the hope of arousing the Interest ,,f
the nation (to that congress may he
compelle,! to tiike n awiry ntloii.
tleiieraj t'ottiird Wood htin outlined
the situation clearly. The preH4-ri- t
war ha deinotiHtnitcil many thlnH
for the guidance of thin nation, nrnonjt
lliern, that raw Iroopn are hopeletm
when opiiomd to men trained unl
qulliped for war, that tin ocean
'arp no longer utifeunrdft nKtilnnt in-- 1
v.'tHlon, that n landiiKf could eahlly
lie fnade on our tdioreN of an atiny
twice the l?.e of any effective force
n'o could muKli r to meet It, and thai
It rnlKht teiiilre a very loti( timn
to rtcKtroy it, If we chould ever he no
fortitnale to do io.
fieneral Wood poinh'd out that
when thin War Is over, the Tniled
Hfaien will have practically all of the
(fold of the world and that Iron wslll
Im e(iilred lo protect it, doiihtleXH
hnvint? In mind the fatuous confer- -
nice hctween the tlreek ihllonopher,
Sidon, and the I,ydlan klnR, ("roeHtia.
The kitiK had taken the old philono- -
pher throiiKh th I,ydan ttenmire
hotme and nhowed him the pih-- of
gold there; Kolon wiid: "Home fine
with HtwnKcr Iron than yours will
eorne and take your golrt." HiNtory
made the irediitlon good.
On tlu advlco of ilw, In. mi inilil iiv
expertH of the nation, the prenideiit,
realizing the danern which are pow)
confronting the nation, ha hail pre- - !
pared for eom'feAM army and navy
hllli, the het he ran hope to have
panned Mil tthlelt full far short of
wiint ne khowh tnn country really ,
needft. lie, and every other nuin Who
hun vInIoii, hcch the danger BlgmiW
n nil Hideo of iih, and whnln to tnake
iiio not), of preparation to avert
Hryan, it is understood, is to follow
on the track of the president and
try to undo anything which the chie f
exeoutin may hope , to do toward
arousing public sentiment in favor of
j preparedness.
The chief opposition to (he prcsi-ide- nt
Is In hln own party, and If any
j sort of defense measure Is passed H
must bo by republican votes unless
'the people of the country gel behind
him and proclaim preparedness, mm
in policy, In no uncertain tones.
povi itrv is iiumi n.
Poverty is being blamed for much
these days, and Is blamable for much,
but not for everj thing,
The state senate white slave com-
mittee of Illinois has just reported,
after an investigation extending over
1 BACKACHE AM
WITH "ST. JACOBS OIL"
Rub Lumbago, Pain and Soreness from Your Lame
Back-Inst- ant Relief! Doesn't Blister-G- et a
Small Trial Bottle-Wonde- rful Liniment
f lemenl that han no patriotic extinin-- ! ll''"","'r- -
tlon of the, American eaxle, except I t'onnretiHinati Claude Kitchln, of
nn they nee It cmhoed or printed j North Carolln,i, who In democratic
on the tiatlonnl money. floor leader, In opponed to the whole
The president, th eecretat lct of program anil M outn the idea that the
war and navy, the military and naval j nation Im in the KllKhteHt datiKer.
exiiet td of the rfation the men whoRe CoiiKri'HKina'n Hay, chairman of the
lmMnix i Im to Htudy and tindetxland hotme nillltary committee, Keen no
are appealing to theaon for anything mote Ihnn n nllnht
country for rennonahle preparation Increase In the nutlonal guard. Mr,
eveiyone a, chance to prosper. l'n- -
der the various devices some have
prospered an. I others have failed,
Now the government, national and
slate, seems to be getting' nearer to
it solution Py means of universal edu-
cation and Kcloiilific supervision of
the iMiaiiiM of production,' distribution
and rousi! pi i' ii. j
Once dive all of the people suffi-
cient education, they will devise ways
and ineitiiM for the abolition of p ov-
erly and die consequent elimination
nf white slavery and of nine. tent lis
(,f dinean - which does not mean that
all Immorality will be fibollMiod or that
there will be no move bad colds in
the world.
ROOSEVELT HAS BOTH
BLAME AND PRAISE TO
'
GIVE GERMAN PEOPLE
trmillniirtl Tram I'tilf fine.)
of business and, political privilege,"
Mr. Hooievell said. "California, un-
der (ioyeinor Johnson, has tried to dojustice tu the rilw.ivs as well as to
exact justice from them. This effort
has been partially nullified by the fact,
that In direct contravention of one of
the main purposes with h the pulled
States constitution was designed to put .
Into effect, we have permitted inter-
state commerce largely to paus under
the control of the states Instead of
keeping It under the control of the;
nation. When, for instance, Calif. r- -!
Ma, appreciating the fact that rail-- '
roads cannot possibly be successfully:
operated unless they are allowed liusi-.licH- s
opportunities which wll enablejtlietn to make a reasonable profit,;
'acted accordingly, the action was 11
jlifled by certain neighboring slate'
mm missions. Ca i for 11 la's experience
has shown that it is Impossible per-
manently to sei nre good results in
dealing With the instrumentalities of
interstate commeri e, Hie railroads, do-
ing an intci.n.ue business, through
the commissions of forty-eig- differ-- 1
nt states, and that the only way is
to liue Hie whole business of inter-- 1
stale commerce and everything per- - j
tabling t it handled by the adminis- - j
native officers at Wa. hllmt.m.
National t nipoiatloii Ian.
believe in a national in irlli,f'l' I
lion Ihw for corporations of any size
ngaued 111 Interstate business."
When your back is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
' has you stiffened up, don't suffer! Oct
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
.Jacobs oil" at any drug store, pour a!
in, ,v iii ...Mil iiiiii.i aiiu 1 11 ti iifjitL "11
'your aching back, and by the time you
count fifty, the soreness and lameness
is none
Don't stay crippled! This soothing, I
Confidence
dissolves u.ic ulki In the system, u
j pierCp, s An-ur- u
I Tahlets. There can he no Imitnti...
Every package of "An-urio- "' i sure
be Ir. l'ieree' w. You will find the iK.
nature on the package just as you tn
on lr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
the over-famo- friend to ailinij
wom?n.
wonrtv. DKSPOXDKXcy.
Kidney Pieae is suspected by mei.ical men when patients coinpiuiu ofbackache or suffer with Irregular uri.
nation, disturbed, tooifrequent, scanty
or painful passage. The Vm-m- l
symptoms are rheumatic pains or w'n.
ralgiu, hendaches, dizzy spells, irrita-Idlit-
despondency, weakness indgeneral misery. Worry is a frequent
cause ami sometimes u symptom ofkidney disease. Thousands have tes-
tified to immediate relief from th(.s.
symptoms after using Dr. Pierce's An-ur-
Kidney Tablets. Adv
wc.s released on a bail bond of $7,000.
otero was formerly u resident of
.Ubiaiuerquo, from which city hA
came to Kl Paso. Klfego l'.aca, .
though a resident of Socorro, in well
known in Albuquerque and through.
out the slate or New Mexico, befurp
the voters of which he was twice
unsuccessfully made the race fm- con.
grr ss.
liaca will plead and it
is presumed his case will be presented
along tne same lines as it was in tho
habeas corpus hearing, at which time
he Introduced in evidence the bnbet.
pierced coat he was wearing at the
time (Me attempted to take his life.
interest 111 tne trial is quite intensn
.here in PI Paso, owing to the protn- -
inence 01 tne iieieuiiaiu anil Ins recent
connection with the New .Mexico
courts in the Snlar.nl' litigation, outjef which it is supposed the killing nf
Otero grew.
penetrating liniment needs to be used
only once. It takes the pain right out
and ends, the misery. It Is magical,
yet absolutely harmless and doesn't
burn the skin.
Nothing else stops lumbago, sc-
iatica, backache or rheumatism so
promptly. It never disuppoints! la
us,, tor over sixty years.
Company
Corner Fifth and Central
fur defense, lint tueri nre two kinds
of opposition: one from the
people and the cither and
inure formidable from those who be.
lieve they would have to pay heavier
taxes than Ihey are paying now, The
latter Is dollar opposition.
Just how f ir these, kind of Amer-
icanism extend will, in all probability,
be (Uncovered In the next few months.
We have a ht of vociferous jingoes
and we have a surprising number of
puling pacifists, who haH not failed
to make themselves heard. This
country lias always hail a superfluity
of (xttemlHls ut both limits of every
national question.
Hut every crucial Issue, every vital
crisis, every history. making step met
and taken by the Putted States, has
been on the volition and hy the dyna-
mic patriotism ot the usually silent
imd Indomitable majority, There
indications that the spirit 177(1 in
neither dead 1mr langut.-lilng- . The
American press, almost without ex-
ception, Is; giving fine emphasis to 11
calm and deliberate sort of manful
patriotism that itfusen to 1 me
fused l.y race prejudice, by political
tiotie or by mcicvnnry cravings.
Our composite citizenship, our sys- -
munition plants. To make war on;..Kl. ,. ,Vholei,.i-ie,- , ,,U1. aii.innee is a most important factor in the securing
of credit. Your business may not need ac-
commodation today. ' Tomorrow a little aid
may be a great advantage. Get acquainted
with the officers o'f
them is to make' war on the Pnited
States; and those doing so should bo
treated aeeorillnuly and all who
tin 111 should be treated ac-
cordingly. The existing plants should
be encourage. in every legitimate way,
and provision made to encourage this
continuance alter the war. Put it is
most unfoi lunate that they nre sit uat-Th- e
, d as near the seacoast.
areitwo years, that poverty Is the pnn-o- f
clpal cause of girls going wrong, and
eslab-!,,,- ,,
hshment of munition plants further jtl,lU.
inland should be In every way encoiir-- 1 ,
in EH TRIM.
DP ELFEGO BACA
TO BEGIN MONDAY
Albuquerque Man Who Slew
Cclestino Otero to Face
Jury in El Paso; Self-defen- se
to Be Baca's Plea,
ISPreiAl CORftCSPONOKNCC TO morning journal
PI Paso, Texas, Jan. 20. The trial
of Klfego Haca for the murder of
Cclestino Otero in this city on Jan-W.ar- y
III, 191.1. will be called on In
the thirty-fourt- h district court here
next Monday, Jmluo Dan M. Jackson,
presiding, A special venire of thlrty-:si- x
men were drawn from which a
Jury will be selected,
Just prii r to the killing of Otero,
the latter called on Haca at the Paso
del Norte hotel and requested that
that we insist that every immigrant
who conies here shall become an:
Amei-- in citizen and nothing else,
if he shows that he Mill remains at!
heart mole loyal to another land, let)
Mm be promptly returned to tha,!
laud; and. if on the other hand, hej
,sliows that he is in good faith and!
holeln iirledly an American, let him
I,. treated as on a full cqtiulltv with!
Hie native-horn- . The larger Amerl-- !
canlsni demands that we native-hor-
lo our country and our flag; that we
refuse to be sundered from one anoth-
er along Hies of class or (reed or!
sect or national origin; that we judge'
each American on his merits as aj
man; that we work for the well-be- -j
inc, of one bodilv selves but also for
the well-bein- of our spiritual selves;
lhat We COMNiiler mafetc. hill (tin ut,,,, ilI1f) (hm. (f saftv
,,, e' prove our posses-- :
f , f ,,,.,,,,
, , ., , , .,,;,. '
all the winds of destiny, high of heart,!
the masters of our own souls, fit to
lie t lieers of a ran- of freemen, who;
shall make and shall keep this land!
all that it seemed to the prophetic!
vision of the mighty men' who found- -'
ed it and the mighty men who saved j
it."
Got Rid of My Corns
With Magic "Gets-It- "
Simplest Corn Cure in the World No
Pain, o l oss. New, Sure Way.
When corns make you almost "'die
with your boots on," when you've
roaked them and picked them and
slued them, when corn-swellin- g
ISM ZSZ&r7
.K4
Mmm.
U
Why Ksva Conn At All When "ffeU-I- llitmovt-s- t Tlium the e.leidJure tV t
sa'ves, an 1 tapes, bandages, andplasters that make corns pop-eye- dhae only made your corns growfaster, nist hold your heart a moment
and figure this; Put two drops of
"Oots-lt- " on the corn. U dries at
once, Yon can put your shoe and
stinking on right over it. The corn is
doomed. It makes the 10m come oft
i tear and d an. It's the new, easy
way. Nothing to stick or press on the
corn. You can wear smaller shoes.
You'll he .1 No pain, no
trouble. Accept no substitutes.
"ib-ts-I- t ' is sold by druggist every-
where, ;:,c tt bottle, or sent direct bv
P.. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111. Sold
in Albtiqui rque and recommended as
the world's best corn remedv hy ll
Drug- - Company and HighlandPharmacy.
State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. If.
Corner Second Street and Central Avenna
United States Depository : : : : : Santa Fe Railway Depository
One of the greatest drawbacks iiCvidmg and regulating the
mm
tern of democratic Kn eminent, I'lir poverty Is first aludished.
teeming Industrial power, our national Could two stronger Indictments be
hhals, our long vaunted forwardness j posHlbln than thut prostitution and
in the ranks of great nations, our disease are chiefly the rcxults of
coiiiaK", our teiM.uiccfulness, our very poverty.
Independence as a nation are now; The llliouis white slave clommittee
face to face with the test of patl lot- - j itathered a vast mass of facts and
ism. Not newspaper patriotism, or, allowed facts to buttress its couolu-tb- e
blatant boiiM of spread-eagl- e u. It found that a gill, ill a. large
.Tcaling equitably Willi l ot porai Ions lsj
the determination of professional anti-tr-
ust
j
men to punish the corporsi-tloii-
fur past abuses, the speaker said,
lie advocated laws for tin; benefit of
farmers, workers and soliippci's, but
asserted that if these laws make it
imposHll lo for the shipping interests,
for the railroads, or for any of the
great business inii rests concerned, lo,
do business lit reasonable rf it, )
they create a. situation far more intol-
erable than that which they endeavor
to remedy. Xn commerce ciiirtn'iision
or railway commission, lie said, "is
worth its salt unless it stands un-
flinchingly ugainn any popular clam-
or which prevents the corporation
from Ki lling ample profits, exactly as
it stands against the corporation
toiy; not the patiiotlsm of Fourth!
of July eloquence, or the bumptious
fanfiiiionade of partisan campaigns
none of th will do 10 ( sis either
an expression or lest of Ameiicaiiium
Y must have the "goods," Hie ' leal
thing" such is what the president is
going to plead for in hi speaking
.
We have arrived ut the "show-me- "
period in our national rxu.leme. We
tiny haw. deluded ourselves Willi the
leyoud doubt the import has a basis
of justice.
Major (lerietal iiorwas, who won
undying fame by successfully fight-
ing disease In the Panama canal none,
declared in an address before the
t ieogt apliicul society of Chicago, that
(disease villi be eliminated entirely If
city, cannot live on an income
of less than eight dollars a week,
and that ninny of them in stoics
lind factories get us low as two dol- -
bits a week and not many of them
more than six dollars. They are con-
fronted with the necessity of making
more money, somehow', starving or
committing suicide. Some of l hem
become so undernourished that they
have to go to th charity hospital,
a nil some of tbetn find a means of
! ilia can ,1 ne. Disease disappeared
there when the government doubled
the wages of the employe.
Hut the question arises, Ifiyw is
poviily lo be eliminated?
Since the ta when Da to 'wrote
13i4i"'i ruininwhich, having secured ample profits, itmi lute,fails lo lender proper service to the1 "inn I d.ipublic, to do justice to its employes j ular army,and to act honestly toward all mcn "!aimy is tinDiscussing (iermany, Culoiiel House- - ; fpay for aveil said: ; dally sueor"For the la -- t eighteen months 1 'guard and
.god and promoted. Pittsburgh Is as
far ta'-- t as any plant should hy right:
be placed. This whole matter of pro
output of
munitions is one In which ( ii rinaiiy
should especially stand as our model.
' Kor sulcqnate defense we need a
big efficient nay, a .small efficient
army (one of a quarter of a million
men which, relatively to the popula-
tion of the nation Is no larger than
the police force of New York City is
to the population of New Ym k I and
finally the tnoM, important of all a
rysu-- of universal military training!
in times of peace which shall be a. ha-- j
sis for whatever service, military or!
evil, iS heeded ill lilllC of War.
"As regards the navy, the import-
ant point is to remember that it
sinful. 1 .be built up now' and not ten
years hence and tint by a plan that
will only find fruition ten years
hcpi Kven five years hen, e may be
n't belli ve in a large reg-Th- o
proposed continental
absurdity. If passed, it
year r two prove a ar- -
,sful rival to Hie national!
attract some young men.
money, or In business training, or inj
opportuniiv. or in all four, a! the very!
period of his life when it is most es
santiat that he should not be put ill
ft disiidvantak e cnuitiared to his less
patriotic und more selfish competitors
and rivals. 1 believe that universal
settle would be in every way benefi-- j
cial lo the state and that it would He!
almost or quite it beneficial from thej
standpoint of those, who consul, r thej
interest of the stale in time of peace
as from thus,' who are interested in
the welfare of the state in time ofj
.ar.
"Tin re should be military training,
as pall of a high school education!
which should include d trsin-- j
log tVr citmi nship This training
should begin in the schools in serious
fashion at the age of If.. Then be-t- i
1 11 the AScs of IS n,l it there
be four rr six months actual
in the field with the color.
"The larger Amerteanlsm demands
have borne testimony with all my Mint serious-minde- d men who have
strength against ticrmany because of i their way to make in the world cannot
its e fiical disregard of the obligations and ousht not, to go into any such
ot international humanity, alike in its. army, which t foposes to penalize s
with lw lgtum, in the outrages riotisin by making the patriotic man
commuted on of olh-- , incur a Inutw losr in time, or in
vanity of our national youth. We j quitting the World by their own vol-mo- y
have been led far afield among item, but an enormous pn portion of
the primrose promises of Pryan and j these girl who do not get wages
others, who told us that we bad an j noinh to keep them from cold and
invincilde cti.i-- soldiery thai would i hunger resort to another method of
leap to uiins overnluht, hny old night. getting enough to keep alive,
and our national vanity may have. Where there Is undernourishment,
been flattered in those piping ibas l.uk of pure air und Inability to keep
of peace and Ootl t'b ss- - on, off the chill of the cold Weather,
As (Jeneial Wood has demons! rati d, j there is sure if. be disease: such con-a- s
the in i it who have visited the war ditioms breed disease. In his address,
fronts (if Kutope have shown, we (.Major (Jcncral Coigns took for an
haven't any f IU21 n noUlii-r- y and we . illustration ut"his contention the Pan- -
Take Things Easy
COOK INT. W ITH GAS M AKES THE PREP-
ARATION OE A MEAL A PLEASURE IN-
STEAD OK .V TASK. THE MODERN GAS
RANGE IS BUILT KOR CONVENIENCE AS
WELL AS ECONOMY, AND CAN ALWAYS
BE RELIED OX TO DO THE SAME THING
EVERY TIME.
AT YOUR SERVICE
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
er nationalities und in its assaults on
our own people. It has bcin lu our
decp discredit , nation that vie
have not actively and effectively in-
terfered against the callous brutabty.
Hut. exactly as I hold it to be an ab-
horrent 11111- 1- so show timidity or
weakness in dealing with Uermany
whi le ilei inany t wrong-- w here she
wrongs either ourselves or others so
I hold it an unspeakable foolish thing
to refuse to p.v heed to the (tctinan
advance of us in seriiiing industrial
assurance, old ate p, nsions and
homes, a reason.il le fair division of
profit ctvvt n employ r and mi-poe-
and the like, she b,is also
his ' 'Republic," and biter, when Sir example whi te this example should
Th iiuia Moore wrote his 'Kulopia." ! be followed by other nations. ,
men of brutn and heart have sought "tlerniany offers a sinking enm-Ih- e
iecret of the elimination of poy j pie of national efficiency on a gig.m-ert-
Atno, for thousand of ears, !'' n ale. licrmuny has been far in
haven't uny aims to leap to. We
haven't any army' and not much of
a navy, We have no great gun far- -
lories, no 11. p. Inn ship building
facilities and no otgantzed or prear- -
tanged plan of nli-lm- t', ilmhtiig,
arming, equipping or feeding an army
and navy, should we n.cd them In a
hurry. We have no private manu-
facturing pbuit lar enough
from the coast lo present quick cap-lur- e
should an Invading force land
upon our shores.
Hut, It Is our bdief and hope, we
have that 'hl-- will make all of these
thing possible. It is the very essence
of our citlsennhip; tt is the spit it ot
j Have we that phii? The pi' -
and Power
Phone 9S.
nun hae sought lo overcf'me tha
law of gravity and find perpetual
motion. Neither has been discovered,
though scores of theories liavu bei n
advanced us djco cries of Imth.
Kxery new century has tiled to
have a land ytein that would give
been far in advance of us in the WH'ihoUld
she has both controlled and encoiir- - service
aged Industry. Above all. fhe hi)
FIVEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1916.
Bringing Up Father
By George MvManvs
XKYV YORK MOXKV MARKI.T.
New York, Jan. n. Mercantile pa-p- er
SinSVi per cent.
SterlingSixty day bills, $1.71 U;
demand. $1.70: cables, $4.76.
Mar silver 56 c.
Mexican dollars 43c.
Government bonds Steady.
Railroad bonds Irregular.
Time loans Easy. Sixty days. 2
STOCK EXCHANGE
SSSIQN IMS ONLY
ONE SENSATION
t'op.v i lliht lit IB,
International News Service." k . LOTFOE SALE$2,700 two-stor- y stucco, mod
HOW OLD 0OEt A --j
MAN IN tsOClETV
HWETOGE BEFOREFor quick gale we offer the
lot on the iinrthont,t corner of Elev
t
i a
HE'S ABLE. TO
v- -.- - ... .
.nt,. y
QT BACK BEFORE
I GHEAK A PERFECT
LY COOD CHAIR
VQU! DOME- -
All IT
II
C At0
nr busy
At MCI j
Threo-roo- shingle bungalow with
sleeping porch; lot; neur car
line.
$030 takes It, but you'll have to hurry.
PdirE5d(f
S1A Wont Gold.
Real Estate, Fire Insurance. loans.
mm land
1 have the following tracts for sale,
400, 200, 70, 20, 15, tracts ut
prices from $50 to $200 per acre.
R. MTMGIMN
210 West tiold Ave. Phono 007
T. L. McSpailhn E. h. MeSwddu
HIE EMMNGE
SECOND HAND tiOODS IIOVGUT
AND SOU
Bicycle Ilcndquartcrs
Phono 1111. 120 West tlolii.
FOR HKINP nHim
FoK KENT Steam heated furnished
rooms, SOSM- - W, (Vntrnt, Apply Itoom "fi,
FOR KENT Furnished front room for one
'
or two persons. Inquire ti!6 West Cop- -
per avt'nue. I'honfl 4!0 J.
Kl'KNlHHKK rouma, hot water heat, no
elrk. no children. 414 Went silver.
POlt KH.vr HouM'kfeiiing roonn oloae tn;
nn ili k. 418 Went Gold
l"OR iiKXT Mm lurse room for houue- -
keeping. Apple fit 7 West Silver.
FOR RENT Midern rooms steam heat,
nn slrk. KOsH Wst Centrnl avenue.
pOH jsr Three very desirable house- -keeping rooma In modern home, for well
persons only Phone. mornltiKs, 566.
Toll HKNT One lurac room ou nccon.l
ft,,f,p anitnl.ltt f,. fvi'o lor.,. u,,,,,,,,!
who have their own furniture. Phone S3i:j
or ill Hoiith Hcvemh trcrt;
SU'K, CI.ICAN furnished houH.tkeopintr'a'nd
sleeping rooms by day or week. Under
"ew mnnattement. American hotel, Fifth
and Central ave. Phone Mil.
Itlminnee j
FOR KENT-O- ne south room furnished.
;24 South Walter. I'hone 1H73,
FOR liENTFurnls"hed rooms for llght- -
housekeepinB;. lilH South Walter
FOR KENT t.ai'Ke room furnished for
housekeeping. sleeping porch modern.
Phone 1518 W. !lt H. Arno.
H)H HKNT Rooms With nonrrt
FOR RENT Rooms, with or without board.
11.3 East Central avenue.
'OR KENT Rooms and board Kales II 0
tier day fill South Brondway
FOR RENT R(oui ami board, with sleep- -
Ing porch Nerlh Fifteenth street, j
Phone 1S82.
"I'M tired of the Ilou look;
AROUND THE HOUSE.
r--
VAUtT TO DREt)t) iyou:
HAVE COME
TO DREj) YOU .'
7t
Pi
m
V A...Wl
MY
HOW
1F1
'ileljL
mi
w .
f WHAT YOU SAY
TO ME. -- OEb lis
ONE ER AND
COME'o OUT
THE OTHER !
.at
C,ooONEtb 1 I FOR THE
ern, and adobe In rear, lot
75x1 42, Including furniture A real
bargain.
$1.800 94 acres fine bench land, four
miles from town; 40 feet to water.$4,000 two-stor- y frame
dwelling, modern. South Edith
street, close In.
$3,300 New bungalow, Just
finished, modern, fireplace, fine
sleeping porch, good locution, high-
lands, close in.
$2,750 brick, modern, large
basement, N. Walter street; ea
terms.
$1,700 frame, mod-
ern; corner lot, North Eighth St.
$2,500 frame dwell-
ing, modern, S. Arno St., clou In.
Many other bargains in Improved
and unimproved property.
A. FLEISCHER
Real Fxtato and Insurance.Ill South FourtU Street
i mm
as
SECOND AND COPPER.
I OS!
.t.OST Small velvet handbag; reward. Re-
turn to li'It South Walter street,
HK1.P A!VTM
Male'
VVANTK1) A few brlKhl boye. Wenern
t'nion TeleKraph company.
vv'N-'E- -- Mrtlean lahurera II It per
lHy Pmployment Affenr U tntth
I'hIM tr.-- t Phone 3S4
WANTEI Younsr man, Spanish-America- n
prefered. must have $100 for good hunt- -
neesi. will pay 0 to 100 month. Address j
A 100, care .ournal. j
I VniDlC
'1VANTKI Reliable nuree nuild. Apply SO
n.,utii inn,
WANTED--Ma- ld for liulit huusekei-per- .
family of three. 41jWeat Oolu j
WANTEP Competent sirl for Kcneral i
housewoik: must slay nights. Apply UL'4
Forrester avenue.
WANTI'inA comtH'tent cook, references
reuuireil. ull tit 101 W'eel Copper,
WANTED O i r t for housework, 107 East
llraml. 1'hoTie 1L'2.
WANTKI Positti in
WANTED Position hy j,ractical nurse an
companion or housekeeper. Phone 11G
ami uak for mirn'
WANTED Vounk lady bookkeeper and
Siileelady. hik years' exittrleteM? and com-
petent, will lake position nut of town; best
of reference, AildreHR "J," care Journal.
K)K KENT Dwelling
oorn
Fllll RENT Completely fuiliiehed
house, modeiu, 110!1 West Jron aetuie.
FOR RENT Unfurnished, house,
modern. Inquire 410 West Lead.
FOR RENT Furnished house,-f- utir rooms,
modern, nt 401 South Sevonth street. J.
B. Borrodniii', iiKent.
FOR RUNT Modern houses, four to eiulit
rooms, some furniHlied; flnts,
strain heat. W. II. McMilllon lilt West
Cold.
Hlghlann
FOR RENT 'Furnished two-roo- cottaso
with sleeping porch; neat and clean.
101 S Koiiih Walter street.
Full REN T Four-roo- liouso completely
furnished, convenient to shops, j 15.00 per
month. HIT, Koulh Arno street.
FOR RENT Two and three-roo- ,
sleeping room glassed In, complete-
ly furnished, $11 and 14 per month. Ap-
ply at 141f, South Arno.
Ganeral.
FOR RENT .Furnished house, cheap if
taken at once; owner leaving city. Phono
1.172 J.
iY)lt SAtift MlwrllHiiiMitie
'EDA R POSTS and fertiliser. I'hone 1IS42W,
FOR SALE Finn ouilt'lered-oo- k fiditop
desk. The Exchange, 120 West Oold.
FOR SALE Mandy Lee
eggs. 721 South Edith.
FOR SALE Five used ears, A- -l condition;
prices right. Butler Auto Co.
FOR HALE iJlcycle, baby cart end fruit
Jnrs, eheftp. am West Simla Fe.
"OR 8 ALU Underwood typewriter, good
rder ISO 111 Second street Phnn T7
FOR KALE tills Fold delivery bus, cheap
if taken at once. U. J. Fink, 1005 South
Arno.
FOR HALE t'sed piano, standard grade,
perfect condition, cheap for cash, or puy
tmnts. Addiess liox 4, I'ity.
FOR SALE At 10 to 20 per cent off list
to close out two lines of fully guaranteed
i ires to make room tor new lines. Butler
uto Co
FOR KALE Good pony, used to buggy,
saddle and wagon work, :0 00: also light
wagon and harness, good condition, 130. U0.
107 East Oram! aenue, phone US,
FOR SALE Navajo blankets. Hchmeddlng
standard, Direct from reservation. Guar-
anteed to be absolutely genuine. Best
prices ever offered In Albuquerque. I. H.
MeKee. residence 401 'North Thirteen!
street. I'hone 9"9,
FOR RENT OR SALE 0 ncre ranch 7
miles south city: alfalfa and fruit trees,
well Irrigated; for Information call Ej 8.
Chavez. 110 South Third.
FOR KALE Rargain. ISuO will buy, 11-- 1
aens. new American adobe house,
two blocks from car line, southeast oorner
of sawmill on Indian school road. Address
Louis Miller, AlbHOueriiue. N. M.
TV PETV RITEItN
sLL KINDS, both new and second-han- d
bought, sold, rented ana rvptiired Albu
qiierquo Type i Iter Exchange. I'lKuife 14.
ill South Fourth Street. i
We are now located in our new office et
;i Oold avc., across from post offloe and
can take care of your wants tin new type-
writers. Rentals and repairs. I'hone 144.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY.
WANTED Rooms With Hoard.
WANTED Room and board Ip iprivsJe
family bv young man, inanertt:
erences: will pay !.'.! a month, A.i K. M-- ,
Journal.
FOR SALE nmiscn.
1'olt SALE A sIXToom hrlrk in tlie high-
lands by owner; worth $3, Souto; IJ.sr.O
cash takes It. Addresa Owner. Icare r. O.
Bog 113. City. 1
Kruulli from Journal VtuDl
.l.
Call woney-- 1 Steady. Ruling rate.
per cent.
KANSAS CITY GllAlX.
Kansas City, Jan. 20. Wheat No.
2 hard, 1.18 ffi 1.22; No. 3. $1.14 JT
1.21; No. 2 red, $1.2Ht 1.26; No. 3,
$1.14 ft 1.25.
Corn I'nchanged. No. 2 mixed,
70e; No. 3, 68 6r6!t c; No. 2 white,
70 V" (ii)71c; No. 3, 69c; No. 2 yellow,
71 72c; No. 3. 70 lie.
Oats Nominally unchanged. No. 2
white, 50r51c; No. 2 mixed, 43$45e.
XKY YORK COTTON".
New York. Jan. 20. Cotton futures
closed steady. Jan., $12.08; March,
$12.21; May, $12.46; July, $12.59; Oc-
tober, $12.55.
Spot cotton quiet. Middling up-
lands, $12.20.
Sales, 1,700 bales.
KANSAS CITY PKOMTI-:-
Kansas City, Jan. 20. Butter, eggs
and poultry unchanged.
I J V I X'lX )( ' K MAKKI'.TS.
Kunsas City IJvrsiot-k- .
Kansas City, Jan. 20. Cuttle Re-
ceipts 3,500. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, $6.654? 9.25; dressed beef
steers, $6.75 iv 8.50; western steers,
$6.50L8.50; southern steers, $6.)0(ft
7.75; cows, I4.50W7.25; heifers, $6.00
9.50; calves, $6.5010.50.
Hogs Receipts 13,000. Market 10c
lower. Bulk, $7.107.40; heavy, $7.35
7.45; light, $7.00 7.30; pigs, $6.25
6.75.
Sheep Receipts fl,000. Market
steady. Lambs, $10.20ffM0.75; year-
lings, $8.25? 9.25; wethers, $7.00
8.00.
Chicago I.lvcMtocU
Chicago, Jim. 20. Cattle Receipts
8,000. Market weak. . Native beef
steers, $6.40if9.75; western steers,
$0.50(8.25; cows, $3.20 8.25; calves,
t7.50frl0.75.
Hogs Receipts 70,000. Market
weak, 15 to 20c under yesterday's av-
erage. Rulk, $7.05f(()7.40; light, $6.85
7.35; heavy, $6.957.50; pigs, $5.75
5r6.90; rough, $6.95 Si 7.10.
Sheep Receipts 16,000. Market
weak. Wethers, $7.40(Q'8.00 lambs,
$8.5010.90.
Denver Livestock.
Denver, Jan. 20. Cattle Receipts
700. Market strong. Reef steers,
$6.25( 7.75; cows and heifers, $.1.25
6.25; stoekers and feeders, $6.50
7.75; calves, $8.00 (f 10.50.
Hogs Receipts 700. Market steady.
Top, $7.20; bulk, $6.!0"f 7.10.
Sheep Receipts non.
EULOGY PRONOUNCED
ON FATHER M0RIN BY
BISHOP OF DIOCESE
secciAL conneseoNDKNCE to mornins journal)
Deming, Jan. 20. The remains of
Father Augustin Morin, the pioneer
priest of the southwest, who died at
El Paso Saturday morning, were
brought to Deming Tuesday night,
accompanied by Bishop A. J. Schuler,
of El Paso, Father Heitr., of Silver
City, Father Carnet, of Deming,
Father Vandermasen, of Las Cruces,
Father Coulombe, of Anthony, Father
Echallier, of Dona Ana, and Father
Wershaffelt, of Maria, Texas.
Father Morlu's remains were taken
to the Cotholis Church of tho Holy
Family, which he established in Dem-
ing about ten years ago, where High
Pontificial Mass was celebrated this
morning by Bishop Scheuler, assisted
by Father Heitz, of Silver City, and
Father Carnet, of Deming, while the
vailing priests ssigned at the funeral
services.
Bishop Scheuler pronounced a
most impressive eulogy, stating Father
Morin died as he had lived. The de-
ceased realized that death was near,
and to Bishop Scheuler, who attended
him at the end, he said: "Help me
to die as a priest should die; and let
the funeral be as simple as Holy
Church will permit.
Following the serivces at the
church, Father Morin's remains were
shipped to Silver City, accompanied
by the bishop and priests, where the
funeral will be held tomorrow morn- -
Ing nt the Roman Catholic church
of St. Vincent tie Paul, where atner
Morin had for more than a quarter
of a century been pastor.
Doming oily It4lly Hurt.
Demlnff.- Jan. 20. Benito Maruffo
was seriously injured Tuesday nfter- -
noon by being knocked down with a
bicycle in front of the grammar
school. He is the son of Santa Ana
Maruffo. seven years of age. He was
taken to the Deming Ladies" hospi-
tal immediately, where he was oper-
ated on for fracture of the skull, and
is reported as doing as well as pos-
sible. The injury was serious, but
the rider of the bicycle is said to
have passed on without topping long
enough to inquire into it, or give his
name.
OCR JITNEY OFFER Tills and fk
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut put this
slip, enclose with 5c and mall It to
Foley & Co., Chicugo, 111., writing
your name, and address clear-lv- .
You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain in
sides and back; rheumatism, back-
ache kidney and bladder ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing ca-
thartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere.
FOR RENT Good location for cleaning
establishment in fiavoy hotel block.
Savor hotel office.
DRESSMAKING.
Muni bv enrienv ui''
maker and ladles' t.iil or. Address 4u6
South nrondiy, Mrs. 11. W. Frssr.
FOR. RENT Mlsoellaneons.
FOR RENT Ten
Bethlehem Steel's Industrial
Dividend of $30 a Share on
Common Out of 191 5 Earn-
ings Is a Surprise,
HOBNIN JOUNL SPSCISI. LtAMO WISH
New York, Jan. 20. Almost tho.
only intori'Hting development in
market watt the declaration of
an 'industrial dividend of $30 on lieth-lo- h'
in Steel eommon "out of eurniiiKs
for litl.".."
This juinoiineenient vt'ns both a sur-
prise and a disappointment, it havinK
been believed in some quartern that
no gueh action would be Uken.
VnKi'il Stales Steel, whose dividend
status is likely to be established next,
became heavy in the afternoon, de.
clininK to 83, an over night loss of
1 with no recovery. Automobile
shares were weak throughout, Gen-
eral Motors falling 12 to 475, Willys-Overlan- d
5'! to 219 Vj and Stude-bak- er
3 to 130. The more distincti-
ve war Issues fell to almost 5 points
and oils 3 to 10. Texas Company was
again subjected to steady liquidation.
l?ss material losses were recovered
by a wore of unclassified stocks. To-
tal sales of stocks amounted to 625,-00- 0
shares.
Honda irregular. Total sales, par
value, $4,44 5,000.
Vnlted States bonds unchanged on
call.
Closing prices:
Alaska Gold 23
. 26
American Beet Sugar 66
American Can 614
American Locomotive 63
Amer. Smelt. & Ref'ng 102 4
Amer. Smelt. & Hef'ng pfd 113
American Sugar Refining 113
American Tel. & Tel... 12? ft
American Tobacco 202 Va
Anaconda Copper 87
Atchison 106 V4
Baldwin Locomotive 107 Vi
Baltimore & Ohio 94
Bethlehem Steel .' 470
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 86
California Petroleum 30
Canadian Pacific 175
Central Leather 53 V
Chesapeake & Ohio 63 '
Chicago, Great Western 14
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 99
Chicago & Northwestern 131 Vb
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific Ry 16
Chino Copper 52
Colorado Fuel & Iron 45
Crucible Steel 64 V4
Denver & Rio Grande pfd. ..... 21
Distillers' Securities 45
Erie 39
General Electric 172
Great Northern pfd 123 U
Great Northern tire otfs 46
Guggenheim Exploration 23
Illinois Central 106
Interborough Consul. Corp 108
Inspiration Copper 44
International Harvester, X. J... 110
Kansas City Southern . 28 y4
Lehigh Valley . 78
Louisville St Nashville .125
Mexican Petroleum .10$
Miami Copper . 371j
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd . 14'2
Missouri Pacific .. 5V4
National P.isctilt .120
National Lead 71
Nevada Copper 15
Ntw York Central 109
N. Y N. II. & Hartford 72
Norfolk & Western 118
Northern Pacific 114?,
Pacific Mall 11
Pacific Tel. & Tel 41
Pennsylvania 68
Pullman Palace Car 166
Itay Consolidated Copper 24 U
Heading lil'j
Hepublic Iron & Steel 50
Southern Pacific. 101
Southern Railway 22 Vi
Kludebaker Co 151
Tennessee Copper 58
Texas Company 205
I'Mim Pacific 136
L'nion Pacific pfd 83
VMted States Steel 83fnited States Steel pfd 117
I'tah. Copper 7 7 'a
Western T'nion 89
Westlnghouse Electric 67
Total sales for the day, 625,000
shares.
tIIICA(K BOARD OF TRADE.
Chicago, Jan. 20. Advancing oceanflight rates that put a stop to exportdemand resulted today in lower prices
for wheat. The market closed heavy
ftt to 1 to lc net decline, with
'"W 11.29 ana July
Other leading staples all showed a loss
-- torn to 1 to 114 to c. oats to
c and provisions 15 to. 17 to 25
to 27 Vie.
Wheat values dwindled rapidly after
timoutieement that as much as 48ca bushel had been exacted for vessel
tnai'ges on shipments from Atlantic
Ports to Great Britain and 54c a bush-- y
New Orleans. The aggregate ofturopenn purchases, however, as es-
timated aftor tlie coge) d,j not exceed
".000 bushels. Greatest weakness
'hewed itself during the last half hour
trading. This was partly due to
"e fact that warmer weather promis-
ed to Increase receipts. .
Corn and oats weakened withheat The embargo against corn
Bnipments t0 eastern ports continues
no the southwest Is sending corn
"re. Oats held up better than otherBrain.
prices on hogs pulled down
P'oviMons.
Closing prices:
w heut May. $1.29 July, $1.22',i.
-- mi
.May, 78Vie; July, 78V4c.
uats May, 52c; July, 43c.jwk Jan., $19.50; May, $19.90.
an
-
; Way, $10.70.
Mbs Jan., $in.60; May, $10.95.
xevv t .York mktal mauket.
w York. Jan. 20. Copper Firm.
Electrolytic $24.25 24.75.
"on steady and unchanged.k?, "change quotes tin firm;$11 50
enth street and Mnrquetto nvenuo for
only $1,000. Reasonable terms..
''MONEY TO LOAN"
211 West Gold Avenue.
apartments near the shops;
bath, electric llgliti, hot and cold
water, in each apartment. Newly
painted and papered. Rent. . . $12.00
115 South Second St. Phone 176
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DK.NTINTS.
Kit. J. K. KHAKI'
Dental Burgeon.
Rooms Harnett Wdg. Phona 744
Appointments Made by Mall.
PIIVNICIANM ASl M'KOKONX,
NOl.OMON I,. IIIKTON, M. 1).
I'll) Hlelitn and Hurgeon
Phone 117. Harnett Bldg
1 KM. Till, It IIAKIH
I'mrtlee 1 lnill.it to l:, Kar, Niih andThnait.
Btate National Hank Hldic
UK. 8. tl. VON AUMKN
FrurtJre IJmltod Kje, Eur, Now
und Tliroal.
Office Itoum: 10 to 12' J to 4
310',j Went Central Avenne. . I'hone t
IHl. T. r. TANM'N
fcwlHlUt In I e, Iinr, No-- and Throat
Suite 7 riarmtt ttlilir Albuaurrnue
Hnuri 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. I'hone S16,
TIIK MVIH'HEY NA.NATOltUM
Tuherriilmls of the ihrout hiiiI l.nngs.
City Office, 313 V4 West Central Avenue.
Office Hours: to 1 1 a. m. ; 3 to 4 p. m
Phone MR; Hatiatorlum Phon 4111.
W. T. Murphey. M. I)., Medical Director
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
W ine'mnnn and Noiructn 1'ests
srsan "0" Administered
XTttliena Bank Bldg.
Albuquerquei Ne Hetio
E, E, R0YER, M, D,
HOMEOfATHIC HIIVHK'IAN
Office Whltlns; ftulldinu Phone IM
"DRTW, W, DILL
Tt'BKKri'IAIHlH.
New Armljo Bids:. I to P.
I.AM Al KIKNKVS Wll Ml ItYKVOH
PITT RONS, Ciunty Surveyor; Edmund
Roes, tJ: 8 Mineral Surveyor. 810 Wesl
Cold avenue Ilm 4111. Albuauerque, N, M
ii:isoai,.
AV1M. item lein,,n who sold kodnli to lady
In Wonlwot tit's laller week hi N'ovem-be-
pUHc cull at once In rcirnrd to oper-tio- nlosouth Walter.
"Miisi;itn:s
THE CIIANFTIJ XFRMEIlV CO. ItUKlliM-tce- s
stock, fruit and shade trees, flowers,
vines, etc Lowest bidders on lurx" .o'ders;
none too trnne. none too small. Cull on or
addreas (oir reprcseiilntiio, 7o."i Wi-i- t Jrou
iivenne. AllmiiinTciun, N. M,
Tssal't)H HFNT 4"f flfn-- Hikihi
FOR RKNT Offices. Apply D. A. Msepher.
son Journal office
FOR RKNT t earn heated office rooms,
Grant Illdg, 3ua M, West Central. Apply
T;KO.fj xonrE.
NOT HI-- ; OF MIT.
Slate of New Mexico, County of llurutilillo,
In the District Court.
No. 10(17.
Madeline ,T. Herrirotd, plaintiff, vs. I.eon
llerrlford, defendant.
To the Above Named Defendant:
L ",u "er' "y """"," """, ""H hasy"" court aim
y
"r "yo named piaintirr, in
which the suld philntlff prays for an ab
solute diorce. on mo grounds or abandon- -
mcnt and 'And you are fur-
ther notjrird that unless you enter or causa
to hn entered your appearance in said cause
on or before the U day of February,
101. ft decree pro confess,, wilt he' tnkell
against yuu anil tho relief prayed for will
be granted. The name of the plaintiff's
attorney la IVorce ('. Itodcy, whoso post-offic- e
address Is Albuquerque, N'. M.(Seal.) A. E. WALKER, Clerk.
My TIKIS K. D MAW1ISON. Deputy.
TIME CAnnw
rally passenger service leaving Roawal!
and C'nrrlzoao at 11:00 a. m.
Ihrough fare, one way lit. IIIntermediate points, per mils II
ItO lbs. bnggnge free Rxcesa carrlet.
ROSVTKIX Al'TO CO.,
Ownera and Operators. Phnn 131
DAILY AUTOMOBILE! BTAOB
Six-ho- Passenger dervtna
Leave Silver City VJO p. m
Leave Mogollon . :00 a. ea
tra meet all trains. Largest and oaa
equipped auto livery In the eouthweat
BENNETT AUTO OO.,
Silver City. New llexlot
m
AT HIHOM, TDPKRA SAINT FB BAIL
WAt CO.
Westbound
No. Class. Arrives Depart
1. California Expreaa . . 7:30p 8:0l
I. California Limited ..11:00a 11:80s
7. Fast Express , .. 1:45a 10:1B
I. Fast Mall .ll.tBop 13:t0
II. De Luxe (Thursdays) . 7S0a 1 :00a
Bouthhuund.
101, Kl Pso Express l:Mt
111. El Paso s 1:15a
Kusthound,
II. Atlsntlc Express ....... 7;J6a :06
i. Eutern Bxpresa 2:U,p l:40p
4. California Limited i:40p 7:0fl(
I. K. C. Chicago F.x.... T:15p T:I0
30. Da Luis (Wednesdays).. l:00p 1:111
From Month.
I1. Ksnses City A Chicago... T:tl
III. Kanaaa City A Chicago... I:10D
AUTO LIVERY
OWe r a Cull. We Will Trent
You Eight
MACHINE, AFTO ft CONSTIUTC
TION OO.
MMdnlena . N. M.
imaAx It.m
RUDE!! BENEFIT OF
--XJ YOUR OWN -- I
HEALTH -- YOU'D
ot-TTE- KE.EP 'SMI, AWAV FROM ME-- ,
' mm T
I THOUGHT
7
B.. :. a,
,,,.' i 111
I'KUrWUM t
'
--
.'1T ,
a- v , 4-
T'JV W
ASM
mm
FOR RENT Modern furnished roim, Js.00
per month: also apletidld board reason-
able. No elok. 20K North Arno etrect.
McKELl.AR RANCH yulet and etlraillve
health resort, two miles horlh of postof-flc- e,
fresh crks, Jersey milk, freo eonvey-nnc- e.
sleeping porch or cottntte. phone IMIOW
t.OOKH ART RANCH The mosl auraottve
health resort. One mite north of town,
All milk, cream and eg produced on place
Free carriage for guests. Eleotrlo llghta.
city mall service Rooms or cottages. Phnns
nan Mrs w H Red
FOR SAIF TJvrsfoek nnfl Poultry.
Full SALE 11. I. Red cockerel, both
combs, loot Eost Copper nvejiuc.
FOR BALE Fancy team of blacks, 17
bands. Address A. T., care Journal.
FOR KALE No. drii ing und riding horse
or will trade for cow. 1120 North Second.
FOR HALE lou liVnd nutho breeding
cows. (0i North Einhlli siixel, Albu- -
(Uer(ue, N. M.
FOR KALE Cockerels. Huff Orpingtons,
Hlack Minorcas aiid Rhode Island Reds.
401 North Thirteenth street. Phone Ml).
FOR SALE Two dozen Rhode Island Iled
pullets, rose comb, blue ribbon birds at
late show. J. Brangle. eon North Eighth
,trPet,
QUALITY COUNTS Huff Orpingtons and
Black Minorcas: eggs and baby chirks
In season, L. II. Morgan A Hons, ml Houtb
Arno. Phone 17.
FOR VALE ladles tailored suit, licit I'll'
new, 40 bust, Navajo rugs, i.ux.G0, and
40x60. isan's overcoat, 2 trunks. Hewing
machine. Kir, E.ist iVnira! avenue.
FOR HALE a. C. R. I. Red breeding cock-
erels, rshwd from fancy eastern stock,
eggs II arvf $3 per fifteen; chicks In .seas-o-
C. P iluy, L'SC North High slrcct.
FOR SAl ; C. R. f. Iteds and B. P.
Rock fgs for hatching, also cockerels,
and greten bone cutter. Red Poultry TartU,
Atlnntlc. Phone Hs3 W.
THJBT) LAY, they win. they pay, that's
noigh to say. Navajo H. I. Rods. Stock
and ir. I BJ. Thomai Poultry Yards, 711ffiasy Ilaiteldlne avenue. Albuquerque. N. M
Ct'TUM hatching fn: per egg. $4 On per
100; can set about J.B00 eggH; expert at-
tention: eggs called for and chicks de-
livered, or will cure for chicks at 4c per
Week additional, W, van der Hluls, llox DO,
ijihone t,34.
FOR BALK Ramboulllet Rams Largt
smooth. heavy-woole- d rang raised,
namplnnshlp at Arizona state fair. Bend
for further Information to Aubrey Invest,
ment Co.. prescott Arti Ranch address.
Nelson Aria
FOR SALE Rhode Island Reds, Black
Minorcas, Mammoth Bronze turkeys,
(eggs March 1). Breeders and eggs. Bluo
ribbon winners state fair and poultry show,
Albuquerque; poultry show, El Paso Teg.
Best In the state. Strawberry and rasp-
berry plants. Red Feather Farm, Portales,
N, M.
W NTEI MIstfllMM-O-
WANTED Bundle washing; work guar-
anteed 405 South Second atreet.
("ARPET CLEAXINO. furnltura arid stovs
repairing W. A. Ooff phone 618.
WANTED Automobile storage batteries to
be made as good as new. Butler Auto
Co.
WANTED Furnished Jour or five loom
house, close In, Address t'esh, cure
OA It P E N"! Ell Ira I ..!.. pi reusoiia-repalrin-
blc; work guaranteed done.
I'hone 1r,47V,
WANTED Auto repairing to keep our gang
of 1 A-- t mechanics employed this winter.
Prices right; any make of ear. Butter Au-
to cv. ...
FOR SALE lias heaters, ook dining table
and chairs, oak princes drrnser and
chiffonier, oak cent.r table, large ma-
hogany dresser and commode, white en-
amel dressing table, real leather couch,
actional book case, Morris chair, ward-
robe, art square, porch t, hnhor ei,,,ir
desk and chair. Phone
"fJL I
THERE')
NOTHIN' THERE
TO STOP IT!
r
nd Iroctr inno
IIU J,
EIGHT ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL FRIDAY. JANUARY 21, 1916.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. COUNCIL FAVORS IMPERIAL LAUNDRY TOINSTALL TWO CARLOADS
OF LATEST MACHINERY YOU'LL NAVE TO HURRYCmlrj. Tools, Iron III. ValtrTin and Copiwr Work
telephone iu
6tv, liaum, Hoiiw rurulIilu Goods,
and 1'lltliiK, Dumbing, Heating,
16 VS. rt.MKAL AVE. The Imperial laundry has purchased
and will .iiftull within Ihlity !; two
uiIoikIk f tin latent laundry muehln- -
r. K. I. l.ilKiir,, oi tile laiineiy, n un
hiiH net returned to Alliuui-ri)iie- ,
made tin- - purchase while In th- - cant.
Tho new miit iiiUCK have been whip
ped and will be in! lied and In opera-
tion In the already exu-nuiv- Imperial
plant within thirty days. One of the
.,.!ii.h!tiiu mil' hiiMiwl t.v tr K.ilunr l.v
one of thr. c of m.. up,- - now m m-
in the world, but regarded by laundry
experts cs a Iremendoim ndvance in
Our Most Successful
GREEN TAG SALE
Will Soon Be Over
$15.00 SUITS and
OVERCOATS
laumlry operating economy and effl-- I
.. hl .,.
Do You Want to
Be Thought
Cheap?
If nut. dun't use ilicap sta-
tionery. As clothes pro-
claim the num so does
STATIONERY
Crane's Linen Lawn
Crane's Highland Linen
Hurd's Lawn Finish
Old Hampshire Bond
All well-know- n papers used
by people of refined tuMc.
on are in that ilass ami
we have the paper, Kit's
Kct together.
STRONG'S
Book Store
"your Money Back If You
IViuit It."
I
:
Still to be had. They are
worth up to $25.00
Bargains in Underwear, Shirts and
Other Furnishings
SIMON
i:s insist o
Flour;
Tiii.v gft Tin: in r hkki'I.tm
AND WOOL COMPANY
HIDES AND PELTS
Avenue mid llallruad Trucks.
-
Strung Brothers
Undertakers
pkomit rf.hvick. phonic
7. STHOMU IILK., COl'l'EIl
AND SM OM.
LOCAL ITEMS
Or 1 ft TEHEST
O. .. Marion Iiiih returned from
Chicago where he went, mi legnl
The mei-tlllj- lit Woman's club
will be called at 2: o'clock thin aft
ernoon.
Adnh Chapter of the O. E. 8. will
ui lend the funeral of K. Fournrllc thin
afternoon.
A regular meeting of Aluh Chapter,
0. V.. K., will be held at 7:30 o'clock
tonlkht nt the Masonic temple.
Chnrle J, Fink tirtx gone to Wins-lo-
Ail., tn tnke u position rtM
with the Kanta Fe railway,
Pcto Koury, charged with reduction,
yeMterdny wim released upon his own
to nwnlt Ih action of tne
grand .lory.
Tho Presbyterian tra to have been
lven tomorrow afternoon ut the home
f Mrs. C. II. Conner has been post-
poned until January '.),
Frank Valilea arrived here yrstor-ilu- y
morning from Laa Vegas to spend
several weeks with his parents, Mr.
Hlid Mm. KiiHcnlo Vnldex,
Ken Vulde yeMterdny received a
telegram announcing the dent It of hln
hi mint, Mr. Hen Killer, at .1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon nt Kennedy, N. M.
n. Murdorf, ciiHhler of th Cpt
tnl City Nutloiuil ho n It , Hniitii Fe, was
here yesterday on business. He
to the state capital Inst nluhl.
Members of Cottonwood . N. (
Woodmen circle, are rcqueuied to
Hllend the funeral of Mr. louniille,
husband if SoM-relg- Mary Founic'.le,
Hun afternoon. i
Tlio ciiHii against Tony Mlehelboch
wriM dropped yesterday In pollen court.
Michelbiieh wan ebai'R'd with runiilnBi
down with a laxlciib Joe Ihirun, it del-- 1
(K it i' lit Aliiinno Ih ,ii no Aniei Icaiio
from Las t'rueiH. The cuso wa.i net-
tled by Mlchelbiieh ti lid lUiiii out of
oiirt,
Fulled St.tti-- Hl'itilit Attorney
Ku li 111 1M lluikllat't left lust nltit for
IIohvvi II o be presnt in the hearlnff.
a referee, to condemn land fori
fHERE AT LAST!
THE BATTLES NATIONOF
A
The First Wur Pictures to Show an Actual Iluttlc Mill be for
tho First. Time, in Albuquerque nt
CRYSTAL THEATER SI
These Pictures Are Presented by the Chicago Tribune With tho Dis-
tinct. Guurnntoo Thnt They Were Taken at the Front I'ndci- - the Ger
win io im; iw.st not sr: i
Boss
hfxafsk
BOND-CONNE- ll SHEEP
SHEEP AND WOOL,
Office ami UiiivIiouhc, Tljcrnw
NEW MEXICO PRODUCT I
i
1
Select White Comb 15c
Good Two Combs 25c
10-l- b. Pails Pure Ex-tract- ed
$1.00
Pint Mason jars. . . 25c
WARD'S STORt
iiomfti n. ward mt
II Marble At a. phone 2tN-- l
LYRIC
THEATER
TODAY and TOMORROW
Bessie Barriscale, in
THE
PAINTED
SOUL
MntiiMl Mu-- t ci'iitM i f In I "our i
lt lh. The I mi Id Lir. of Ihi'
I twlcrvoi hi portrmed W illi
IH('Mi"'lli)l Iteallly til tlii
iriil Di iiina of Ucmii rccllon,
The Broken
Coin
.lmli- - No. III. "llrllT In Miiii-KiT- ,"
Willi Glace Ciinaril
uiu) I muck I '!.
KriMi(i m;xt momv
THE GIRL AND THE
GAME
t.nat Ufillri.Md Serial Willi
Mi l l V IIOI.MI h
NATIVE WINES
Wl: can l oh from fl to fho
thousand mhIIoih of pun in,
I,OW I'ltUI s i l,IU.F. Qt'AX-'irilFf- v
ASK Itllt FKU i:s.
LA SALLE RANCH
llernullllo, S. M.
WHAT YOU HAVE f
NEVER SEEN BEFORE i
man Government Supervision.
YOU SEE
Never Before and Perhaps
Never AfcUln Will Much u Pic-
ture Fcr be. IToducctl.
6 THRILLING
Beins Shovtu ut the t Time In the LarRCM Cities at 25c, 35c,
and jOc.
!i0 1 Ft El
BY THE MAYOR
Proviso Affixed to Recommen- - .
I
elation Is That Business Men
a. ,. , ,,bha Determine wnetner
Expeiiditure Is Wan rinli-ir- l1
MM... ri. ........ ....... r., O I ..... I',.....Ml tlilllltJ .1 IUIHIH'1' ' irMMMM
Recommended to tii council the up -
prftpl lallon of l asked by Mayor
for can iinn on an invesll -
Condllionn ale aitaeiie,i min , ,.i.., i. .,, , ,... im i i,i.t the
mayor place hi information before
a cominlwlon of three Inmiiies.-line-
which in to aililtic wllet lor
III,,- facts 111 the executive's
possession warrant the cxpcnill-turc- .
Tho rccomiiiendalion
i,ceited by the council. Ibe'soven al
Idermen present votiiiK for Us adop-- i
(Ion.
The committee's report does not re
strict tho cxpcditiire to 0. provided
liHestlKation Is warranted. Itecom-medallo- n
is made "thai the sum of
$500. or as much thereof as is neces
sary, or more, If It be deemed for the
best Interest of the city, be approprlnt-- ,
ed (o cover the expeiis" of such inves-- !
ligation, such appropriation, however,'
to bo made upon the following-- condi-- i
Hons:
Provision for OtmnilKco.
"That the mayor appoint n commit-
tee of three- business men and tuxpny-- 1
era of tho city of Albuquerque, to
which committee the mayor shall sub-- !
nilt all of the facts within his knowi-- ;
edK, und the said committee then to
decide whether the facts submitted by;
the mayor will warrant the cxpendi-- j
ture or the funds of the city In a fur-- 1
ther Investigation, and we recommend
for the consideration of the mayor,
the following named im-- to constitute
such committee: I.onls Ilfeld, Frank
mm and Dr. W. (I. Hope."
It wan pointed out that the person-
nel of tho committee, was merely a
recommendation. The mayor stated
that-th- committee was satisfactory to
hlm. j
Another condition Is that none of
the appropriation be paid out for at-
torney's fees "for the reason that the
city has in Its employ a city uttorney
who receives a salary."
Would Confirm Any Attorney.
Quoting iiK'tin from the report:
"We further recommend that if the
mayor feels that the Icfi-a- l services to
be performed in InvestiKation should
not be entrusted to the present city at-
torney, that the city council confirm
any attorney for the position of city
attorney that the mayor may seu fit to
iippoint. And w further iiikc thai
the lnvestlatimS be conducted s
speedily an posb consistent with a
thorough InvestiKation and that the
facts be presented to the council ut
the earliest possible date." j
Alderman H. !. Coen made the mo-- j
tlon for the adoption of the report,
CnllliiK upon the mayor to present
to the council Information rcflertlnK
upon the conduct of any number, if
any he has. and replying to his com-
ment upon "unt.iRonlsni of the ma-- 1
Jorlty," a communication was read. H
was unsigned. It was In the form of
two resolutions, but Mr. Sehecr said
It was a communication.
"Whereos It Is commonly reported
Hint unless A. C. liurtless Is kept In
tho position of chief of the fire depart- -
ment that the mayor will make fur-- ;
ther exposures of irregularities In the1
city und whereas the citizens
of this city luwo at ull times served
the city faithfully as aldermen with-
out compensation and bolicvitiK thai'
the citizens should be fully advised or,
any irregularities, i
"Therefore, be it'.lesoh ed that If the,
mayor has any information reflection
on the conduct of any alderman ot
the city of Albuquerque that lie is
hereby requested, as the paid servant
of llm city, to forthwith pieseni such
information to the council,
"And be It further resolved that if
the n ui or deems It necessary to have-a-
appropriation to cover the ex-- j
pense of the. InvcsUMatioti of any al-
derman that this council hereby!
pledges itself to make any reasonable
appropriation for such nvcstlKation. j
orrerod to Hack Mor. j
"Whereas, Mayor Iloatnht In his'
statement to the city council on th
evenliiR of January 3, 191G, stated:
'The antiiKonism of the majority of the j
council to efforts of mine us mayor 10
Improve the administration of the city
affairs In Its several department, par
ticularly the fire departmvnt. forces;
me to conclude thnt the council will
not favorably consider this request,'
and
"Wherea the city council some
months ono in executive did
ph-dn- themselves that If Mayor Itout-rix-
should report to them any city
employe who was Incompetent or who
Wus not obeying: orders and would
prove such to be the case, that they
would absolutely back him up in any
manner necessary, therefore,
"lie it resolved that we now reiter-
ate the stand wo took al that execu-
tive meetlnjr and furthermore we
would specifically ask th mayor to
state in what manner this council or
majority of the council has been an- -
ItaRonisiic to his administration except
not confirming some of his appoint-
ments, which was our prerogative."
CARLOAD OF FRANKLIN
AUTOS IS RECEIVED
Ytsti rday a car load of Franklin
Automobiles, consign'"'! to J. Korber
I; Co., reached Albuquerque, and these
hiKh-cbiS- macliiees can now be seen
st the Korber headquurters on South
Second Micct. Albert Korber. who is
the salesman and muiuiKer of the
dennrtment of the Korber
..i.t,,,..,.,..,, M,,,e,i niuht that
day. The FrunVlin is one of the best
high-cla- n eurt) made, nd Mr. Korber
bus already booked several prospect-i- v
e purv'haw. t.
represent, Uie iwi. cMrc.cM mWillindditlomil works In connection
m,.miii,... .In.,, nmi reservoir llnd1', '""I " ''h'' """I ' "' woman
CRYSTAL PRICES
13
B THEATERBKST Be XHOW I.NTIIK S1ATK
MCTl KI S I HANGS
NOTICE- - KTINGAHFIOI'OI T.
- im iiv inti' iiiih ij uiu
the Imperl.il one of the finest laundry
planlH In the country.
,.m
. t lm willl i: I.I ll( KNS.
j f;nuti-y'- mts" have been the.
hlulii-s- t local siaodaid for .venrn. TIM-.-
an- - en n. miiiii'i u ,iu,,iiihtu,
Sold by .infra. S.rtlo,. .lawklns.
PHONE 17.
T TAX I AMI ALTO
DAY AMI MtiUT
UMIL, OKIFfiO
HTrj au,! saddle horse. Trimble!
Itarn
IlllilVF.IlOllKTAV.
Moved to 100 South Third Street
Cltl.rois Hank r.uililins.
THY IHrT IfE (KIUM
Hot Lunch nt 12. Suiumt ut 0
CAXDV,
GRIMSHAW'S
and Central.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Broken Window
ilaM
UiBtlQCFItQUE LCMBER
COMPANT
PhfTW 4ti ftS N. rim
PLUMBING AND HEATING
C1IKA1
J. M. VICKREY DOES IT
I'hone 311. 221 W. Gold Ave.
BUT TT1I8 BRAND OF
"TELMO"
CANNED GOODS AND TOt
HAVE! TUB BEST.
6 Interest
Paid .Semi-annual- ly on Our One,
Two. Three, or Fiv-.vc- IVmds
of $100.00 and up.
It Is our practice to redeem
any of our bonds nt any tlmo If
our customers need the money.
Circular on request.
Western Mortgage Company
CAPITAL $100,000
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
FOR SLg
ll)l.-- Model F Ford touring
cur. . like new.
FOR SALE
1013 touring tltipinobllc.
Thoroughly iimi'IiiiiiIi-iI- ,
FOR SALE
1111(1 SI Forty ( lialnii-rs- .
Bun li.lKMl ntih-s- . Pcrl'ist con-
dition.
Butler Auto Co.
FIFTH A.M COPPKH.
116 WEST GOLD
Ml GASH GROCERY
PAY CASH.VE MONEY
vnUPHONE TOVn ORDEUS IN.
SOUCTTORS. ALL GOODS
UKLIYEKKD.
PHONE 624
15 Lbs. Cane Sugar, To-
day $1.00
Best Creamery Butter, lb. 35c
S cn Salmon 25
7 cans FjiIc Coiulcnvd Milk $1.00
Ttslter lUker, ilioooln 1 lb.. .86
Kellofoc's Corn FUkea 08
Sliredded WbeAt DiaculUi 12
Pancako Flour, pkj," 10
Puffed Rice H
Puffoil Wheat 1?
IUnck-cc- d Petifi, 3 lbs 25
Old fashioned itvl-cii- t Onts,
pka. 20c: 2 for .
Potit 09
Luooe 0M, lb ',4c
Humtny tirttn and IVwrl Houitny
llHM". Hi ',e
larjro boe Matrben 10
All lOe tot Kplces strlnly jnire
nd full weight OR
( ullflowT, 2 lbn 2.
2 heiidi for 15
tireen ( Idle anil Mangocn.
NEW GOODS-NE- W PRICES
CASH ONLY
FRANK TROTTER
116 WEST GOLD
HIGH PERCENTAGE OF
TAXES COLLECTED FOR
FIRST HALF OF 1915
The firm half of the lftir. tasea col-
lected up to Wednemlay night by
County Treudurer M. Mandell wait
Krfater than the flrnt half of any pre-
vious year. More than 1115,000 was
paid by taxpayer In at th
treiiHiirer'H office and It I" eatimated
that about $40,000 wan received by
mull. A banket full of mail stands on
a dealt In the office. Tho clerical
force did not hive timo to open all of
the letters yexterday.
Tho collections up to Wednesday
nlRht Amount to about 43 per cent of
the total tnxcn, perhaps 46 per cent,
acoordlnn to Deputy Treusurcr Mutt
Hlppel.
STIRRING STORY OF A
REGENERATED GIRL'S
SUPREME SACRIFICE
lleM'to I.'iiirriHcale Is nwaln Keen by
her many uclmlrers in 'Tho Fainted
Koiil," a Mutual Min'terplclurc.
In thin picture, n s in many others
In which the ihurmliiR youiiK acln-s-
has uppeured, she Interpret the role
of n ilil who uiHeroeK a trans
formation of character.
In "The Painted .Soul." idle first up.
pear iim ulrl of the Htreels, In the
llUlil court, a h kIic in leuviiiK after an
iiitcmI, when la stopped by a
yonnur artist, In Hearch of a model to
pon tor ins picture, rne raiien
Womnn."
As she poses for him, she sits fac-Iii- k
the r.reat picture which the urtist
has completed entitled "The
That find the picture on
which ne is now woriuiw arc pmnncu
1,1 "Tl" Hetnirr.-ctlon- the soul of
'ove ami kindness and spirituality
looks out thrnmll HT and ciuis-th- e
es 11 chank'e to come- - over sullen
plrl who sits In front of It.
When the artlMt has finished bis
work, the model for "The Fallen
Woinun," Is u woman ie(jcnerate,l.
Hbi- has come to love the artist.and,
In- has ki'owii to love her, or perhaps
to pity her to such an extent that he
In, a in s he lo es h, r.
When the yoon man's ambitious
mother ,lu;eovri s how the situation is,
fh, plays upon the girl's awakened
Roo(lt;,H, !iilllg tll.it If she should
many hrr son, ;bc wil make blm u
soclul outcast,
n .1 trumped-u- p cIi.iikc, the fclrl
munaxes to get herself arrested and
sends for the artist to pay her fine.
that the (drl bas proven
fab'e to him, the iirtist leaves hi r, and
she ;oih buck to Iu Hi'UKRlc alone.
Jlcssit- - lisrriscalo finds splendid
support In Tony hiittiick, ut the ar-
tist's mother, Charles Hay, as Kdward
Kai nurd, the artist, Clyde Tracy, the
artist's friend and Milton lloso, a de-
tective.
"The Painted .Soul" will be shown
st the I.j ric theater today and tomor-
row.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Funeral of Timothy llolwell.
Thn funeral of Timothy Holwell,
who died Wednesday nlK'H. will be
held tomorrow. Mich mass of requiem
w ill bo celebrnled at the Church of the
Immaculate Conception. Uurial will
be in Calvary cemetery.
Funeral of IU roume-- l
Funeral sriAices for K. Fournellc
will be held m 2: SO o'clock this after-
noon m Stronit ltrotlu-rs- ' chapel. Hie
Itcv. HiiKh A. Cooiier, liomor of he
Presbvterlan church, will officiate.
Hurlnl will be In Fuirview cemetery.
I'tilro t astlllo.
Pedro Castillo, ? months old, son
of Mr and Mis. J. I". Casllllo, of F.er-naini-
di,,i h.-r- yesterday morning
from train fever. Funeral services
il be held at 9 o'clock this mornl-
nK at Fred Crolloii'i chapel. Burial
Will be hi Hauttt uHll-H- cemetery.
Paiiitins, papw baiulny. Phono 1205.1
Henry hauls baggage and;
other thinus. Phone 939.
M. WILLIAMS
Kooms 1 gnl :(, Whitintr Cuildiug
Corner Second and Gold'
Phone No. S4.
TOO LTI Tt CI.AK.SlfT.
Fl'K SAl-KUir- modem1
A Bushranger at Bay
Filth Miiiparcc. Two parts
Hearst Selig 101
World's Fient-- .
Hartney Merwin's Adventure
( onml.
The Greatest Fighting Ma-
chine the World Has F.vcr
Know n ! "The Genua n Side
of th,. War" Shows it All.
REELS ct?itst
5 and 10c MATS,XITK, 7:30,
2:00,
0:00
3::i0
3E7
TODAY
DKLAVFD MISTIUDAV BV
Is Here and Will Ho Shown Tisluy.
THEATER
THT V
starter, engine rebuilt and like$800
. ....l. 1... O....MI!.
pAS I IMliooooooooooooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa
TKIANGU; PLAYS
THE IRON STRAIN
A Sllrrlns Six-re- Drama With DiMlii Fnrniim, Tnid Markcy anil
IoiiIm Glaum.
A GAME OLD KNIGHT
A Two-re- el Keystone Comedy With Charlie Muny.
ADMISSION ADULTS 10 CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.
Tl.Mi; OF SHOWS 1, 2:15: L.to, 0:15, and 9:15 p. m.
Avab.n dam and reservoir. The hear-- !
h, nreb.,1,1, 1U last several davs.
1'l.arl... (1 Ui..i.U Je uh,. has hm.ii
i.toppiiiK In Albu,,uercUe tin- past year
or so, but recently visited his home In
I'ltlsbui :h, I'a., returned to the city
on one of the ilelaM-- trains from the
cant early yesterday mornlnK. accom-
panied by his motlur, Mrs. Julia F.
Woods, and the bitter's ttiaiid-dnuKh-e- r,
Mifs J. me It. Woods. Mrs. Woods
Is also the mother of another son, F.
MeK. Woods, of this city. This In the
neeor,l visit of Mrs Woods tu Albll-iuenii-
au. (die and Kraitil-iIaiiK''t,- p
will remain here dorms" the Inter.
Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone 1495J.
SPRINGER
SERVICE
SATISFIES
o
O U R ooo
o2 5 oooooo
Discount Sale oo
o
o
o
o
Closes Saturday Night o
o
o
h Siitl Hove Tu'i' Mm o
in ll'liieh to Buy O
O
A $30 Suit oo
Overcoat
;:; $22.50 o
o
o
i hi oo
A ?25 Suit or oo$18.75 oOvercoat for o
o
oon o
A S2t Suit or oo$15.00 oOveivoni for o
o
o
o
A 1 mt or $11.25 ooOverci'al for oo
o
on thns' oo
Clothes. oo
o
,V,r fin' ii.veef'tioinil Shiet oo
I nines. o
o
o
o
O
o
o
o
IT' Wi:ST COLD oo
o
AT YOUR OWN PRICE
A HUDSON Five-Passenge- r,
40-H- . P. Automobile
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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o
o
I UP wilii ehi tiic Ushts andnew. new lieai-in- and scar throiifihout a SLIHMI
car ji bargain at
Itlll U.i ne,. f 11Wll 1( ll HIIIOII1UIIC Mill-- . tJt'mii "I iidiiy. .!.', irv 21. tlu- - pil,t Im S750, Hn t,H price to Im- -SlO.oo I- At 11 DAY until hold. Some one is goins to 'urit: don't wait until tin- - other fellow beats vou to it. No rcon-tion.- s
no trade CASH DMA'.
Butler Auto Co.
PH.IXF .'. FIFTH AND COI'PKK
house, double l.e,ng por. h, eel- - h(l hll(, , ,, ',,(,Kini tor the cars fol-iar, etc.. close, in; will take new orj,h(. ,uul" lie indeed
s'.Uhlly used automobile iu part pay- - iu,..i .,,. r i,,.o ,..i ,n . i..r.E. L. WASHBURN CO.
GHup Lump TT L Gtlnp StoteCrrtlloi L.mp rTaiin VOal iO. Cen-iUo-. Sto
PHOXE tl
A.VTHRACITE. ALL SIZES; STEAM COAL
Coke, M!U Wod, Factory Woou, c'rd Wood, KUe KJfldHnX. U
inent. Address J-- 8 care Journal.
FH SALE Twelve White
L Hhoi 0 hv-n- one i o. k. West
Silver,
o
o
o 2i SOL'Tll SF.COM).
o
O00OOP000 0000000 000 OOOOflOOOiiOpjSOQOOOOOOQOfiOOOQOOO 0000
